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ADVERTISEMENT. 

THE Publither having been favoured by a 

friend with a copy of the following in- 

tereiting Biography, which was printed a t  & 

Calcutta, conceives that it could not but be 

acceptable to this country, which is ib mate- 

rially intereited in whatever is conneQed with 

its vafi poirefions in India. 

As it is a work which will probably excite 

a very general interefi, he has thought it moit . 

advifahle to print it in o&avoj whereby i t  

could be afforded at confiderably lefi than 

half t he  price of the quarto original. 
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MEMOIRS 

GEORGE THOMAS. 

CHAPTER I. 

Introduction.-Mr. Thotnas enters into the . 

@ice of Appakandarow,-Repuirs to IMfn', 
-Account ofthc emirom ofthat city. 

enlightened period of the nineteenth, 
when the world abounds in cha- 

r a e r s ,  as difiiaguihed for their abilities, in 
every branch of fcientific and ufeful know- 
ledge, as eminent for their courage and other 
perfonal qualifications, it may afford matter 
for furprik, that an obfcure individual kould 
merit the attention of the community. Yet, 
when it is confidered that the fingularity of 

R 
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charaaer, exhibited in the fubjeA of the pre;. 
ient memoirs, is rendered itill mire intereiting 
by his .adventures, his talents, his fucceffes, 
and his misfortunes, detailed in the following 
iheets, it may nat only form the beit apology 
for the compiler in fubmitting thefe memoirs 
to the public view, but alfo afford fome %. ufeful , 

in f i rb~ion  to the reader. 

From the beit information we could pro- 
cure, it appears that Mr. George Thomas f i r i t  
came to India in a Britilh fhip of war, in 
I 781-2. His fituation in the fliet was hum- 
ble, having ferved as a quarter maiter, or, as is 
affirmed by fome, in the capacity of a com- 
mon failor. 

Shortly after landing in the vicinity of Ma- 
dras, the activity of his mind, overcoming the 
lowlinefi of his fituation, he determined to  
quit the hip, and embrace a life more fuitable 
to his -ardent difpofition. 

His firit fervice was among the Polygars to 
the fouthward, where he refided a few years. 
But at length fetting out over-land, he fpirit- 
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rdly traverfed the central part of the Penin- 
fula, and about the year 1787 arrived a t  
Delhi. Here he received a cornrniflion in the 
fervice of the Begum Sumroo. This lady is 
well known in the hifiory of the tranfaAions 
of modern times. Soon after his arrival a t  
Delhi, the Begum, with her ufual judgment 
and difcrimination of charatter, advanced him 
to a command in her army. From this period 
his military career in the north-weft of India 
may be faid to have commenced. 

In  ,various and fuccefive actions againit the 
Seiks, and others of the Begum's enemies, Mr. 
Thomas, by his courage and perfeverance, ren- 
dered her authoritj. refpettable. By thcfe 
fucceffes, he obtained a confiderable influence 
over the  mind of his mifirefs, and was for fome 
time her chief advifer and counCellor.* 

* Among other brilliant acts, perfarmed by Mr. Thomas, 
during his service with the Begum, was the circumstance 
related in the History of Shah Aulum. ?'he Compiler of 
these Memoirs did not know, at the time, that Mr. , 
Thomas was the officer who commanded the party. But 
that gentleman, durihg his residence at Bcnares, communi- 

B 3 



26  MEMOIRS OF [A. D. 1792. 

But, unfortunately for the rriutual inter- 
efis of both parties, after a refidence of fix or 
iewn years, Mr., Thomas had the mortification 
to find himielf {upplanted in the good opinion 
of the Begum. His authority was affumed by 
a inore fuuccefsful rival. 

This conduct in the Begum, exciting much 
animofity and many heart-burnings between 
the two rival commanders, Mr., Thomas re- 
iolved to embark his fortunes on a different 
fervice. He therefore quitted the Begum 
Sumroo, and about I 792 betook himfelf to 
the frontier fiation of the Britiih army, at 

. the pofi of Anopthire. 

Here he waited feveral months, in the ex- 
peaation of receiving overtures for employ- 
ment from fome of the native powers. He  was 
not deceived in thefe expeaations. In the 
beginning of the year 1793, Mr. Thomas, 
being at Anopfhire, received letters from Ap- 

'cated a detail of the affair, which, with a slight variation 
i n  a few particulars, happened as is ,stated in the. printed 
work. See the History of Shah Aulum, page 167, et seq. 
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pakandarow, a Mahratta chief, eo-nveyi~g 
offers of 'iervice, and promifes of a comfortable 

0 proviiion. 

T o  comprehend the nature and ufe o f  Mr. 
Thomas's fervices a t  that juneure, it will be 
neceirary to recur to  the previous fituatioa and 
profpetis of Appakandarow. 

This chief had formerly been himfelf in . 

the fervice of Madhajee Scindiah, who gave 
him the command of two battalions of infan- 
try, raifed and difciplined by the celebrated 
General Duboigne. I n  return for Appa- 
karzdarow's iervices, Scindiah had alfo, fub- 
fequently, entrufied to his management the 
diitriAs of Gualier and Gohud. Thefe, for 
Come time, he condulted with fuccefi: but 
having, in the year I 790, invaded Bundelcund, 
and being ut~fuccefsful in his operations, he 
was compelled to contra& debts to a confider- 
able amount. This irregular and improvident 
condutl occafioned, firit, his removal from 
command, and afterwards, his difmifIion from 
Scindiah's employ. Of a haughty and im- 
patient fpirit, Appakandarov ill brooked this 

9 
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humiliation, and from that time'iought, by 
his own exertion, t o  efiabliih an indbpen- 
dency. It was at  this period he was joined 
by Mr. Thomas, who had with him 250 ca- 
valry, chofcn men, and of tried valour on fe- 
rcral occafions. 

This accefiion of force was highly acceptahla 
to the Mahratta chief; he was, a t  that time, 
unable to keep under fibjetlion feveral dif- 
tries, which, on account of his ill fuccefi, had 
rebelled againit his authcrity, and withheld 
*he payment of their acauitomed, tribute, 

Mr. Thomas was now diretled by Appa- 
kandarow to raife a battalion confitling of 
1000 men and loo cavalry. For the mainte- 
nance of this force, he aagned to him the 
yergunnas of Thajara, Thopookara, and Fe- 
rozeepoor.' They are all in the Mawatty dif- 
triA, Gtuated to  the fouth-weit of Delhi. 
Thofe diitricts had, fome years preceding, been 
in a itate of rebellion, nor was Appakandasow 
able to reduce them to fubmifion. T h e  in-  
habitants, when a large force was fent againit 
them, ufually took.fhelter in the mountains ; *. 
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but when the force was inferior in numbers, 
by uniting, they proved vi&orious. With ca- 
valry, likewife, they committed depredations 
in every diretiion. Thefe exceires naturally 
rendered the Mahratta chief anxious of tranf- 
ferring the diitri&s to any perfon who would 
exert himfelf to prevent their plundering the. 
induitrious peafants. Mr. Thomas's agree- 
ment wit11 Appakandarow was, that he kould 
balance accou~lts every fix months. Thefe 
terms having been asreed on, as an affurancc 
of confidence, he prefented Mr. Thomas with 
two guns, iome ammunition, and a few bul- 
jocks. 

T h e  neceffary arrangements having been 
made, Mr:Tho~as prepared to march, and 
take poireflion of the lands aforementioned. 
H e  was however fiopped by accounts, diG 
patched by Mr. Perron, axinouncing the death 
of Scindiab. 

The  march thus poitponed, Appakandarow 
repaired to Delhi t ~ ,  guard againit an appre- 
hended commotian in that capital. On their 
arrival at court, kppqkandarow, and other 



chiefs, amung whom was Mr. Thomas, were 
honoured with Khilluts, fimilar prefents were 
likew* given for Dowlut Row Scindiah, who 
had now iuccecded to the poffeffions of his 
deceafed uncle, 

The mention of Delhi affords an oppor- 
tunity of prefenting the reader with an ac- 
count of iome remarkable buildings, which 
itand without the precin8s' of the new city, 

. and have hitherto efcaped the obimation of 
travellers. They were obtained by the com- 
piler of thefe Memoirs during a vifit to this 
celebrated city, in 1 793. 

W e  come next to  the tomb of Humaioon, 
the fon of Baber, fecond of the imperial Houfe 
af Timoor, qnd memorable for a chequercd 
life of alternate profprity and misfortune.- 
H e  died Anno Hejirah 963, and the mauib- 
leum was ereAed by his ion, the famous Akbar, 
on the weitern bank of the Jumna, in the city 
of old Delhi. 

The building is fituated in the centre of an 
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ample terrace, of red itone, two thoufand feet 
in circumference. 

-*a 

Upon this terrace rifes the maufoleum of 
folid red fione. It is of a circular form, fur- 
mounted by a itupendous dome of white mar- 
ble. Confpicuous from its dimenfions, this 
dome is feen at  a great diitancc. Four mina- 
rets, of red and white marble, hpport  the ex- 
tremities of the building. Thefe are crowned 
with oQagon pavilions of red fione, haring 
marble cupolas. I judge the height to be 
abodt a hundred and twenty feet. A winding 
itaircafe, of red itone, leads to a terrace, 
which encircles the exterior of the dome; 
hence you have a noble profpeA, both of t h t  
old and new Delhi. 

Thc principal room below, is pabed with 
large flabs of white marble. It contains the  
iepulchre of Humaioon, of the common h e ,  

but elegantly decorated with chile1 work : it 
bears no infcription. Adjoining to this room, 
are other apartments, in which are interred Se- 
veral princcffes of the Houfe of Timoor. 
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Upon the terrace aforementioned are the  - 
graves of five princes of the royal family, viz, 
Darah Shekoah, who was put to death by order 
of his brother Aurungzebe. 2d. Mooizaddlen 
or, Jehandari jd. Shah Furrukfeir, put to death 
by the Seyuds. 4th. Beedar Bukht. 5th. Azim 
Shah, ion of Aurungzebe. Near them is the 
grave of the late Emperor, the iecond Aulum- 
geer. 

About two hundred yards from the mauib- 
leum of Humaioon, is that of the famous Khan 
Khanan, prime minifter of Jehangeer, and ion 
of the renowned Byram Khan, memorable for 
contributing, in Eo great a degree, during the 
f u c c e ~ v e  reigns of Humaioon, Akbar, and 
Jehangeer, to eftablifh the Houi'e of Timoor 
on the throne of Hindoftan. T h e  tomb refem- 
bles, both in ihape and iize, that of the Na- 
waub Sufdar Jung. T h e  fine marble cover- 
ing however of the dome, as well as the inlay- 
ings of the minarets, and the gateways, have 
been dilapidated. 

T h e  generous mind cannot without indig- 
nation perceive the ravages which the diffe- 



rent invaders of Hindoitan have perpetrated 
upon thefe magnificent remains of departed 
grandeur. But what fl~all we fay of thofc 
now living* who, for the paltry confideration 
of a few thoufand rupees, itrip the venerable 
ihrines of the Cervants of their departed an- 
ceitors, and, by robbing the dead of what gra- 
titude or affcQion had befiowed as a parting 
teitimony, acquire thereby a partial, and. dii- 
graceful opulence ,? 

A mile td the fouthward of the pew city are 
the remains of the fort, palace, and mofque of 
the Patan emperor, the firit Feroze. Thefc 
ruins embrr,ce a confiderable extent. The walls 
of  the fort are of imrnenfe thicknefi, and the 
prodigious quantity of granite. with other 
itones, fpread in heaps over the whole of the 
interior of the inclofure, denote it t o  have 
been a grand and fplendid edifice. 

This fort was built Anno Hejirah 7.55,- and 
was defiroyed by the Mogul conqueror Timoor, 

+ To every one at Delhi, it is notorious that a Priticc 
of the House of Timoor now living, has actunlly st,lil the 
marble of this tomb, for twenty five t h o u s ~ n J  rupees. 
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in his invafion of Hindoilan. Toward the 
centre of the place is a building of an ancient 
ftyle, flanked with round pillars, and crowned 

- xkth turrets of three fiories. At  the top of 
this building; on an ample terrace of itone, 
about forty feet in height, is a column of 
brown granite. On this column is an infcrip- 
tion, in the ancient charaQer beforemcntioned, 
us difcernible on the pillar in the fort of Alla- 
habad, an4  compofed of the fame materials. 
,This pillar is called, by the natives, Feroze 
Cofelah, the itaff of Feroze, and from the con- 
firu&ion of the building on which it is placed, 
I fhould conje&ure i t  has been a monument 
of Hindoo grandeur, prior to the irruptions of 
the Muilulrnans. ~ d j o i n i n i  to the cotelah, 
is a very large building ditrering in the fiyle 
of its a rch i te lhe  from thofe mofques built 
fubfequent to the etlablihment of the Moguls. 
This  mofque is fquare, has four extenfive aifles 
or  cloiilers, the roofs of which are fione, and 
fupported by two hundred and fifty columns 
of fione, about Gxtcen feet high. The  length 
of the cloifiers gives 'a grand appearance to 
the building. An otlangular dome, of eone 
and brick work, about twenty-five feet high, 
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rifes from the centre of the rnofque. In the 
wefiern cloifier is a kibla, or niche, in the , 

wall, in the direaion of Mecca. Of this 
mofqne the emperor Timoor took a model; 
and carrying it with him on his return to Sa- 
marcand his capital, accompanied dt the fame 
time by artificers and workmen of every de- 
fcription, he ihortly afkr his arrival built a 
magnificent temple. ' 

I n  the northern aifle of this mofque, at the 
upper end, i s  a fmail window, from which was 
thrown the body of the Iate emperor the fe- 
cond Allumgeer, who had been affafinated a t  
the infiigation of his vizier Gaziodeen Khaq. 
T h e  afafins were two Mahornedan devotees, 
whom he had vitited under the pretext of their 
working miracles. The  body of this unfortu- 
nate prince, unburied, for two days lay on the 
fands of the Jumna. At lait it was taken up 
by permifion of Gaziodeen, and interred in 
the fepulchre of Humaioon. T o  me it appears 
that the fiyle of building in this moijue, refers 
to a period in the architelture of Hindoitan 
prior to the Mogul conquefis. The  mofque a t  
Paniput, eretied by the emperor Baber, may be 

1 
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looked upon as the model of all the iucceed~ 
ing Mogul buildings. 

Nine miles hut11 of Delhi is the celebrated 
column, deiignated Coottub Minar, Gtuated 
near, and deriving that name from the tomb 
of Khaja Cuttubadeen. His difciple, Shemfa- 
deen, af the family of Ghazi, ereAed this co- 
lumn, Anno Hejirah 770 .  Shemfadeen de- 
figned that this pillar and anothqr fimilar one 
ihould have marked the entrance of a magnifi- 
cent mofque. I t  was begun upon the ruins 
of a Hindoo temple. Having finiihed this 
pillar, and parts of the buildings adjacent, 
Shcmizdeen's premature death prevented the 
completion of a work which would have been 
one of the moil magnificent in the world. 
T h e  w h d e  was intended as a rnonument t o  
perpetuate to  pofterity the triumph of Ma- 
homedan fidith over that of Brimha. T h e  co- 
lumn has a mofi itupendous appearance. Con- 
ceive a h a f t  of iixty feet diameter, compofeed 
partly of red itone, partly of white marble, 
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rifing to  the height of two hundred and fifty 
feet. 

Afcending this pillar, relief is afforded by 
b u r  projelling galleries of red fione. Taper- 
ing tcward the fummit, it was crowned with 
a n  oaagon pavilion. 1 imagine this pavilion 
would have contained at  leait, a dozen perfons. 
Each of the galleries are moil richly tho' diffe- 
rently ornamented. T h e  column is relieved, 
and rendered firikingly bold, by convex and 
angular proje Aions. 

Within  this grand tower, is a circular flair- 
cafe of three hundred and eight itcps of red 
fione. There are, at  intervals, landing places 
which communicate with windows. Froni 
the  o&agon, on the fummit, the view is firik- 
ingly grand. Looking from fuch a height, 
the  mind is impreired with fenfations of admi- 
ration and of awe. Inicriptions in feveral 
parts, twelve inches in breadth, embrace the 
column. Thefe contain verfes from the 
Koran, in the Arabick charalter. T h e  gal- 
leries are fupported by fculptured ornaments, 
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of which the richnefi is greatly. heightened by 
a prdufion of frieze work. 

' 

This defcription of the Coottub Minar, with 
the engraving* fiewing the vefiiges of the 
ruins which furround it, will I doubt not in- 
cline the reader to think with me that they 
are objeCts to a traveller, perhaps, equally inte- 
refiing as ahy in thc  world : and through the 
eaft are not to be found more impreffive me- 

- morials of its ingenuity, its magnificence, and 
its grandeur. 

Foi. this I am indebted to the kindness of Lieutenant 
Macdougt, of the engineers, fiom whose sketch, on the , 
spot, it has been engraved. 
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CHAPTER 11. 

Mr. Thomas marches toz~inrdi his new Pergun- 
nahs.-Military operations.-Intrigues $Be- 
gum Somroo.--She is depfed.-Death o f  
Leva@.-Altercation betwixt Mr. Thonras 
and A'akandnrow.-Occurrences. 

w 

AVlNG remained fome time at Delhi, EL, it afforded Mr. Thomas the opportu- ' 

nity of recruiting his forces to 700 men ; with 
this reinforcement, he prepared for his depar- 

. ture to the diftriCt~ which had been afigned 
to him by Appakandarow. 

T o  the accompliihment of that purpoi'e a 
new obfiacle arofe ;-unable to pay his troops, 
they became mutinous, and plundered the ad- 
jacent country. This conduCt difgulting Ap- 
pakandarow, produced high words between 
him and Mr. Thomas. The  difpte ,  a& 
much altercation, ended in a cornpromif< by 

C 



which Mr. Thomas received the Cum of 14,000 

rupees, and an afignlnent for the reit of his 
claims. The  latter, however, was never ful- 
filled. 

I 

In the march towards his difiri&s, Mr. 
Thomas retaliated upon the Begum Sumroo, 
whom he now confidered his bitter enemy, 
laying under contribution that part of her 
country which came within his raute. 

Arriving at  Goorath, a large and populous 
village, he impofcd heavy contributions. Thefe 
amounted to a coniiderable fum. He  found 
here alfo an ample fupply of bullocks and 
forage. 

Continuing his march, after a long and te- 
dious ddy's journey, he encamped near the 
town of Tejara, a place in the centre of the 
Mewattee diitrie. The  night was dark and 
rainy: this and the extreme fatigue of the 
ioldiers confpired to render itcceGfu1 an at- 
tempt which the.Mewattys made, and they 
carried off a horfe from the very centre of the 
camp. 
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In the morning, a party was detached to dii- 
cover the village to which the horfe had been 
conveyed. T h e  party had not proceeded far 
when they were attacked, and obliged to re- 
treat. Orders were then given for the cavalry 
to advance, and cover the detachment. And 
Mr. Thomas hirnfelf leading thd infantry, .haf- 
tily marched, and with his collected force, at- 
tacked the enemy at  the village, to which, i t  . 
apeears, the horfe had been carried. By this 
time they had affembled and became forhi- 
dable. T h e  centre divifion of Mr. Thornis's 
troops, in a ihort time fet fire to the village, 
and there feerned n o  doubt of a complete vic- 
tory, when the divifions on the right and left 
giving way, fled with precipitation. The  
wounded left on the field were, even at this 
crifis of the aaion, cut to pieces by the enemy. 

The  centre divifion, under the fpecial. corn- 
h a n d  of Mr. Thomas, now following the ex- 
ampie of their brethren, left him, of his troops, 
only a dozen infantry and a few cavalry. 

Thus.difcornfited and vexed by the uniteadi- 
nefs of his troops, Mr. Thomas, as a lafi refort, 

c 3 
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encouraged his fmall party to exert themfelves 
in extricating a nine-pounder, which unforta- 

. . - 
nately, previoufly to the battle, had- ituCk ,in 
the Led of a nullah. In this he'had jufi"fuc- 
ceeded, when the enemy, as certain'of virtory, 
recommenced a furious attackiarid endeavour- 
ed to feize the gun. 

i 

The commandant of cavalry, a mad of diC 
tinguibed bravery, itill ndheied to ~ r k h o -  
mas, and defperatciy, with a few others, threw 
himfelf between the gun and the enemy. 
Tlzcy were cut to pieces, but the galkant effort 
afforded time to re-mount and oppofe aa'well- 
direeed fire of grape from the nine-pounder. 
This faved Mr. Thomas and the brave few of 
his furviving party. For, after the difcharge 
of a few rounds, the-enemy retired to the h r -  
rounding ravines. 

4 

Mr; Thdmas now collected the fugitives, 
who with his veteran party formed a detach- 
ment of about 300  men. With there he uw 
concernedly challenged the enemy to a renewa1 
of the combat, which they now as'cautioufly 
declined. - 

I 
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In its firfi  view fo difafirous, this aoion, by 

the dread it fpread among the enemy, proved 
highly fortunate. Great as was Mr. Thomas's 
lofi of brave and attached foldiers, that of the 
Mewattys was infinitely more confiderable. 
T h e  immediate confequence was an overture, 
on the part of their chief, of terms which 
ihortly led to an amicable adjuitrnent. They 
agreed to pay Mr. Thomas a year's rent, and 
to  reitore to him the property that had been 
ftolen. The  performance of the& articles was 
guaranteed by fecurities. 

T h e  punifhment of this village, the firongeit 
in the whole diitiCt, and its inhabitants the 
mofi refrafiory, was highly favourable to Mr. 
Thomas's intereit ; the more fo, as in a pre- 
ceding campaign the whole force of Begum 
Sumroo had been in vain exerted to reduce it. 
Mr, Thomas next prepared to march againit 
the remaining diiZriAs which were fiill in 
rebellion ; and, having recruited his force for 
this purpofe, he was ordered by Appakandarow 
to aGfi the colleCtor of the diitrikt of Kiihna- 
gur. 



Convinced by experience that vigorous mea- 
fures could alone enfure iuccefs, Mr. Thomas 
marched towards ' the refraAory villages ; of 
which having gained poirefion, they were 
quickly confumed by fire. 

.An example io fevere deterred others from 
purfuing a fimilar condutt. Of thefe the mofi 
confiderable was the town of Jyjur; which, 
however, fubmitting on the approach of the 
troops, oppoiition was at an end, and Mr. 
Thomas returned to Tejara, 

On the fubmiilion of Jyjur, ~ ~ p a k a n d a r o ~  
gave Mr. Thomas an order for a fupply of ma- 
ney upon the colleAor of that place. T h e  
colle&tor endeavoured to evade payment, by 
reprefrnting that t'he diitreffed Ctuaiion of 
Appakandarow (whofe troops had jufi muti- 
nied for want of payment of their arrears), 
required every rupee that could be raiied ; iq 
confequence, Mr. Thomas muit, for the pre- 
fent, difpenfe with payment. This, he obierves, 
was true ; but his people being in diitrefi, to 
provide a remedy, he marched to Behadurg- 



hur, in order to raife by contribution the ne- 
ceffary fupplies. 

In his route, the fmall villages were found 
to  be deferted and the large ones increafed with 
numbers of armed perfons. By this time, Mr. 
Thomas's troops, thinned by frequent defer- 
tions, amounted only to 300 men ; but thece, 
had they bccn foldiers accuflomed to difcipline, 
would,fiill have been hfficient to anfw-er the 
purpofe of completing the reduction of the re- 
bellious Zemindars. 

Arriving a t  Mundaka, the Zemindars of 
which place had been the original caufe of the 
mifunderflanding betwixt Appakandarow and 
Mr. Thomas, were found ready for the corn- 
bat ; Mr. Thomas therefore, though with a 
force fo inconfiderable, hetitated not in making 
an immediate attack : in this he was hccefsful, 
and having defeated the enemy, he fourid in 

, the place pluqder to the amount of four thou- 
fand rupees. 

During thef'c trani$&ions, the Begum Sum- , 

roo, and the Mahratta governor of Delhi, 



jealous of the afcendancy Mr. Thomas h'ad 
acquired, fent a force to  watch his m'otions : 
for the preient he thought the moil prudent 
method to efcape obfervation would be by 
removing to  a difiance, and '  his new levies 
being now complete, he marched direlily b a ~ B  
to the town of Tejara. 

A t  this place Mr. Thomas received a letter 
from Appakandarow, who w7as itill detained 
in the fort of Kotepootly by the mutinous fiate 
of his troops. His fituation had been rendered 
thus unpleafant by the - intrigues of Gopaul 
ROW, Scindia's commander in chief. T h a t  
chief had written letters to the principal iirdars 
in  thk army, promifing them payment of their 
arrears provided they would deliver up Appa 
as. a prifoner. He further obferved, that he 
had but too much reafon to  imagine the firdars 
would yield a ready acquiefcei~ce to  this offer ; 
that, difireffed .for provifions, and having his 

- family with hirn, if Mr. Thomas could not 
come to his aEflance, he muit ultimately be 
compelled to throw himfelf on the mercy of 
his enemies. 



On receipt of this letter, altho%h it rained 
heavily and the day was far advanced, Mr. 
Thoriias, without hefitation, f'et off: ha march- 
ed~all ' that  night and the befi part of the en- 
fuing day and night through a conitant and 
heavy raih. About. two o'clock in the morn- 
ing he arrived at  the fort of Kotepootly. The  
inceffant rain prevented his having any oppo- 
fition from the enemy without, and he en- 
camped under the walls of the fort. The  
communication was thus happily opened, 
and provifions being fent in, plenty fucceeded 
to the fcarcity before experienced. 

Mr. Thomas, aware that the fcrce of the 
mutineers would daily become augmented, 
recommended to Appakandarow to .evacm te 
the fort, and retreat to Kanoond. I11 the mean 
time he advifed that letters fhould be written 
to Scindia, to deprecate the refentment of that 

' chief. Approving of Mr. Thomas's proporal, 
Appakandarow appointed the enfiling day for 
the accomplilhment of hais purpofe, and the 
bufinefi was condu&ed1wirh fo much fccreCy 
and addrefi, that until the moment of d~qa r -  
ture every one feemed ignorant of the intend- 
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ed movement. At the appointed hour, Ap- 
pakandarow, attended by a few perfons who 
ail1 adhered to  him, came out of the fort of 
Kotepootly with his family and effe&s ; he was 
received by Mr. Thomas, and placed in the 
centre of a firong detachment, who formed 
around him, and commenced their march. 

In order td prote& the baggage, Mr. Thomas, 
with the remainder of his force, remained be- 
hind for a ihort time, but the enemy now ap- 
pearing prepared to purfue the detachment 
with determination to refcue Appakandarow, 
Mr. Thomas, without further delay, joined 
that chief. They had not proceeded far when 
the van of the enemy made their appearance. 
Mr. Thomas, as the only means of infpiring 
confidence, recommended to Appakandarow 
to mount an elephant, and ihew,himfelf to the 
troops. The  meafire was infiaqtly adopted, 
and attended with the happiefl effeA ; for the 
enemy perceiving this refolute conduff thought 
i t  moil prudent to retire, and Mr. Thomas, 
without further oppofition, conduced his chief 
in Eafety to Kanoond. Appakandarow, releafed 
from his cmbarraffment, was defirous of m ~ k i n g  
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a grqteful return for the fervices that had beeq 
rendered. He  adopted Mr. Thomas as his fon, 
preknted him with the fum of three thoufand 
rupees to purchafe an elephant and palankeen 
fuitable to the dignity of his fiation, ordered 
him to encreaf. his force'two hundred infantry 
and as many cavalry ; and finally, made over 
to him, in perpetuity, the difirias of Jyjur, 
Byrce, f an dote', and Phatoda, which yield 
an annu81 revenue, of a lack and fi$ thoufind ' 

h 

rupees. 

H e  was then difmiffed by Appakandarow, and 
direAed to complete the arrangement of the re- 
paining diflrias in the Mewatty country. 

This was become more ncceirary ; a prin- 
cipal Zemindar, by name Gunga Bihen, and 
of the tribe called Aheer,+ had not only openly 
rebelled, but had made offers to Oopaul Row 
of furrendering up the diflrict to Scindia; as 
an additional inducement for his acceptance, 

'' This tribe can bring into the field a body of fourteen 
thousand men. 



the rebel itated that the real amount of the 
revenues were much larger than what had 
been acknowledged by Appakandarow, and 
paid by him to Scindia as his lord paramount. 
Appa being appriced of this treacherous corres- 
pondence, direAed MP~. Thomas without delay 
to  march and attack the rebel. He, on dif- 
clofure of his treachery, fled to the mountain- 
ous part of the Mewatty country, and there 
-fortified himielf. The  orders for the march 
had been kept a profound fecret in Mr. Tho- 
mas's camp. Arriving fuddenly before the  
place, by a fuccefiful firatagem Mr. Thomas 
took Gunga Biihen priibner, whom he fent 
t o  Appa. The  fort was itill maintained by 
his nephew, and a garrifon of one thoufand 
men ; they had abundance of provifions, am- 
munition, and fiores of all kinds ; the only in- 
convenience fufiained by the inhabitants was 
a fcarcity of water. This article was not to be 

procured within two miles of the place. Mr. 
Thomas, in the. hope of compelling them to  
furrender, commenced a blockade ; and the 
better to enfure fuccefi he confiruAed a chain 
of redoubts round the fort. 



~ h i l f i  employed in the erellioh of thefe 
poRs he had a narrow efeapc for his life. Bed 
tired to fnatch an hour of fleep an3 refrefhment 
from the toils of the preceding day, Mr:Tho- 
mas was fuddenly awakened i n t h e  night by 
the noife and ihouts of the enemy. Repairhe; 
t& an eminence in the neighbourhood, he had - 

the  mortificatibn' to  perceive that his own 
peopk had given way, and the enemy were 
become mailers of a newly-finifhed redoubt, 
together with the arms and ammunition con- 
tained within : to add to his difirefi he per- 
ceived a party advancing to the place. where 
he fiood, unarmed and defencelcfs, (the hurry 
of his being awoke not giving him time to fe- 
cure either piitols or fide-arms) : fortunately 
however for him, a faithful fervant had fol- 
lowed him with his {word, which taking from 
the man's hand he prepared for his defence. 

From various quarters {pears were thrown, 
and matchlocks fired at him but without effc&. 
Perceiving a itand of colours which his own 
men- left behind, he itooped to pick them 
up, wh3h the enemy obferving, concluded by 
the motion of his body that he had been 



wounded ; they ntihed on him in numbers; 
and wounded him in fiveral places. This  
compelled him to relinquiih the colours and 
attack the enemy, whom he foon obliged td 
retreat. Mr. Thomas theit afcehded an emi- 
nence, in order to  difcover, if poffibie, the 
direction his awn troops had taken in their 
pufillanimous flight, but in vain. Faint from 

, the wounds he had received in the late en- 
counter, he now retired within his trenches 
and got them dreffed. The  fiege of the place 
advanced apace, and two mines having been 
fprung with confiderable effe& the gakrifoa 
capitulated,' 

I 

During this ficge Mr. Thomas and his 
people had undergone great hardfhip. Whilfi 
the grain remained on the ground he was 
enabled to pro.cure fupplies from the neigh- 
bouring country, but the harvefi being got in 
they were reduced to a fcarcity, of provifions. 
His om-n tent, the only one in the camp, was 
converted into an hofpital for the iick and 
aobnded ; and the feabn being fevere Mr. 
Thomas humanely fold his own h d e s  to pru- 
cure blankets for the men. 



Mr. Thomas next marched to Jyjur : on his 
arrival at  that place, the zemindars who had 
revolted, not chufing to contefi the point, paid 
their rents, and the troops received their ar- 

' rears. 

Gopaul Row, the Mahratta general, was 
about this time fuperfeded in his office of 
lieutenant-general of the po f fe~ons  of Gciodia 
in Hindofian. Luckwah Dadah and Jigwah 
Bapob were appointed to fucceed him. In 
this itate of Mr. Thomas's affairs, the army 
of thefe chiefs arrived in the vicinity of Appa's 
country. That  chief determined to pay his 
refpe&s, and for this purpofe repaired to their 
camp ; at fi& he was well received, but had 
not long remained when a fum of money was 
required of him under pretext of payment of 
an old tribute due to Scindia. He was more- 
over informed, that until this was paid he 
would bi: detained in the camp. 

Unable to raife the fum demanded, Appa-, 
kandarow was under the necefiity of ryfigning 
the befi part of his country into the hands 
of Bapoo Farnevefe, who had been appointed 



by theexpr6fi orders of the Poona government. 
Althotagh the Cum wqvired was le6 than two 

, lacks of rupees, and, many perfons in Appa's 
. family could =illy have afforded him a f i h n c e  
in his difirefi, not a man was to be found who 
would now part with a rupee. The  difiriAs 
were-therefore made over in mortgage ; and 
the Cum required by the Mahratta command- 
ers was advanced by Bapoo Farnevefe. 

It was moreover itipulated, that the troops 
kept up by Bapoo, for the ~ u r ~ o f e  of collec- 
tion, ihould be paid from the treafury of Ap- 
pakandarow. (' In ihort (Cays Mr. Thomas 
in terms of indipationj it was plainly to be 

: feen, that whoever might hereafter, by chance 
of war, obtain poflefion of the diitrias in 
quefiion, it was evident that by thefe concef- 

- iions, Appa had for ever done away his own 
right." , 

A m o n g  thefe pergunnahs were three in the 
.Mewatty country which belongcd to Mr. 
Thomas. The  lofi to. him was revere ; but, 
as he obferves with a confideration highly to 

I his credit as a ibldier, 'f I had no caufe for 
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" complaint when my principal was ruined." 
After thefe tranfaRions Mr.'Thornas was di- 
redled to afIifi the deputy appointed by Appa 
to  colleR the revenues of the remaining part of 
his country : a tafk of confiderable difficulty; 
iince the Zemindars, hearing of Appa's deten- 
tion in the camp of the Mahrattas, had broken 
out into open rebellion againit his authority. 
T o  reduce them to obedience, Mr. Thomas 
marched with about eight hundred men that 
remained afte; the heavy fervice he had lately 
experienced ; promptitude in planning, and 
vigour in execution, being ablolutely neceGry, 
Mr. Thomas, by his aniaated exertions, in a 
very ihort time captured feveral of the princi- 
pal places, iome by day acaults, and others by 
night. 

Among others, the capture of Byree appears 
intereiting in the narration. '' In the fort, 
fays Mr. Thomas, " exclufive of the garrifon, 
" were three hundred rajepoots and jautsi 
" Thefe had been hired for the exprefi pur- 
" poie of defending the place, and i t  was bere 
" I was in the mofi imminent danger of lofing 
" the whole of my party. We had itormed 

D 
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" the fort, and were beat back with lois; 
l' one of my firdars was wounded, and, from 
'# the confufion that occurred, left behind in 
" the hands ,of the enemy; the danger was 

'' every moment increafing, the town was an 
'"re in feveral parts, and our retreat nearly 
'' cut oEby the flames that Currounded us. 

bc In this fituation, we had the additionat 
'' mortification to perceive the mercilefi enemy 
" feize on the wounded officer, and, with fa- 
" vage barbarity, precipitate him into the fire. 
" Equally animated, as enraged, by this fpec- 
" tacle, my troops now ruihed forward to the 

attack, with an ardour that  was irrefiitible. 
Having gained entire poirefion of the fort, 

" the foldiers, with clamorousexprefions of re- 
&' venge, infified on the death of every one of 
'' the garrifon that remained, and I was not i s  
'' clined to refufe; but it cofi us dear, the 
<&enemy to a man made a brave re i i f ian~e~ 
' 4  This contefi was cohtinued fo long, a9 to 
64 afford time to thofe who had retreated, ta 
a return: by this means, we were again en-' 
'c  gaged, and at  one time almoit overpowered ; 

but, receiving a reinfxcement of our own 
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" party, the enemy, by flow degrees, began a 

" again to retreat which they effetled. I 
'< purfued with the cavalry: the enemy once 
" more made a Itand in the jungles adjoining 
'* to the town; when, after a fecond defperate 
" conflie, they gave way on all iides, and 
" mofl of them were cut to pieces." 

Scarcely however had Mr. Thomas com- 
pleted the obje&s of his march, when he re- 
ceived letnrs from Appa, of a tendency moil 
unpromiGng : in thefe, Appa, aftet deicanting 
on his finances, the low itate of which did 
not permit him to retain longer, either Mr. 
Thomas or his troops, recommended him to , 

difmifs his battalions, and repair to the head 
quarters, which were now in the country of 
the Row Rajah. . 

In anfwer, Mr. Thomas ftated hisutter irn- 
po6bility to difcharge the men, without pre- 
trious payment of their arrears. He then 
marched to join Appa, and found that chief in 
the vicinity of Alwar. Appa, after expatiating 
an the ungrateful conduh of thofe pcrions who 
had enjoyed his confidence, informed Mr. 

D 2 
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Thomas, in terms of apparent uneaiinefi, that  
the Mahratta commanders, who had become 
acquainted with his influence, and the part he  . ' 
had taken in the bufinefi againit the mutineers, 
confidered him as a dangerous perfon; as one 
who would, if occafion occurred, a& againit 
the intereits of Scindia himfelf: they had 
therefore requeited of him to difcharge Mr. 
Thomas from the fervice. 

This information, however, Mr. Thomas 
found to be incorrea; for in a conference he 
had with Luckwa on the following day, that 
chief not only difclaimed all idea of difap- 
proving Mr. Thomas's condu&, but even of- 
fered him the command of two thoufand men 
in the fervice of Scindia. 

I 

Mr.?'homas, for feveral reafons, declined clo- 
fing with this propofal. The  diitrias of Appa's 
country were now in open rebellion ; and, not- 

' withitanding the prefent deceit on his part, 
Mr. Thomas confidered himfelf under obliga- 
tions which could not be paf fd  over; that if 
he now quitted him, it would in all probability 
prove his utter ruin ; he therefore refolved to 
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adhere to Appakandarow, and endeavour to re- 
, trieve his affairs. 

i 

Appa excufed lllmfelf for his late cond~z&, 
and Mr. Thomas now prepared for his march. 
For the prefent he was interrupted by a requeit 
from Luckwa to  afford his afiitance in the 
reduBion of a fort which had rafufed to pay 
the ufual tribute. Mr. Thomas, with the 
confent of Appa, joined the forces of Luckwa, 
and commenced their march. 

O n  their arrival 'before the place Mr. 
Thomas's poit was afigned him; but his fol- 
diers being now fix months in arrears, refufed, 
without payment, to  proceed: in this exi- 
gency, Mr. Thomas, to fitisfy their demands, 
was once more compelled to part with his 

.property; having done this, the f~ldiers re- 
turned to their duty. 

T h e  enemy, in the hope of compelling the 
Mahrattas to  raife the iiege, had taken poG 
fefion of the ravines in . the neighbourhood: 
feveral fkirmifhes took place, with lofs on both 
Gdes. 



'A pzopoial was ma& by Mr. Gardiner, thg 
commandant of a brigade of Scindia's troops, 
to  advance the fecond parallel: a council af- 
fimbled 40 confult on the lrofi eligible mode, 
but finding this could not be cff&ed without 
fi& taking a redoubt which lay in their frat,  
no perfori appearing inclined to riik the enter- 
prife, the council broke up. 

On  the enfuing day Mr. Thomas, of his own 
< .  

accord, took an opportunity, when the enemy 
were off their guard, to fiorm the redoubt. 
Repeated attempts were made by the enemy to  
regain pdeilion, but he bravely maintained 
himfelf in it, till a reinforcement arriving they 
gave up the contelt. Mr. Thomas irnrnedi? 
ately fortified the poit. 

The parallel was advanced, and the gar- 
rifon perceiving no chance of fuccwr from 
without, the commandant negotiated, and as a 
ranfom for the fort agreed to pay the Eurn of  
two lacs of 'rupees. Mr. Thomas received a 
fum fufficient to reimburfe him for the ex- 

ences he had incurred, and was then direBed p .  - 
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to return to his own diitri&s. Soon after his 
arrival he refiored them to order. 

Mr. Thomas hid by this time formed. his 
men into a regiment confifting of two bat- 
talions; of thefe, one he detached to' colle& 
the revenues of the country, and with the' 
other remained at  Jyjur. 

During thefe tranfaffions begurn Slamroo, 
in whde fervice Mr. Thomas had formerly 
been employed, was now trying every meam 
in her power to effe& his ruin. She had even 
gone fo far as to  bribe the Mahratta officers to 
advilre his d i fmif in ;  end a body of Mahrattas 
having joined her army, ihe marched from 
Sirdhanna, her capital, and encamped about 
feventeen COG fouth-eait of 3yjur. 

This cm,du& in the begum Mr. Thomas 
attributed to the influence of the officers in 
her fervice ; and more particularly to that 
of Levaffo, who not only commanded her 
troops, but had lateb received her hand in 
marriage. 



On every occafion, he was the declared and 
inveterate enemy of Mr. Thomas; and had by 
his influence wrought in the begum her pre- 
lent determination. 

In the begum's army it was publicly aG 
ierted, that their preferit defiination was 
again& Mr. Thomas. Her force, confifiing of 
four battalions of infantry, twenty pieces of 
qrtillery, and about four hundred cavalry, was 
commanded by officers of tried and acknowt 
ledged' abilities. Mr. Thomas, having recalled 
the battalion that had been detached, had 
now a regiment ' c o n f i ~ i n ~  of two thourand 
men, ten pieces of artillery, five hundred irre- 
gulars, and two hundred cavalry. 

The diffeniions, however, that arofe among 
the begum's officers, not only induced her to 
relinquiih her intention of attacking Mr. 
Thomas, but ended iq her imprifonment, and 
the total fubverfion of her authority. T-hc 
caQfe of there diffenfions mufi now be traced 
to its fource. 

Levaffo, . ,. who had the chief command of the 
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begum's army, was jealous of the authority 
of Legois. This man is a German ; and ib 
named from Liege, the place of his nativity. 
He had been many years in habits of intimacy 
and friendhip with Mr. Thomas ; and, on the 
pre Cent occaiion, had itrenuoufly diffuaded the  
begum from the propofed hoililities. This 
conduCt having given umbrage to Levaffo, he  
by his  influence with the begum, procured 

* 

Legois's degradation ; and to render his difgracc 
the more mortifying, his place was given to a 

I 

junior officer. 

A condu& fo inconiifieat- and unjufi dii- 
guited the foldiers, who for many years had 
been commanded by Legois, with whom alio 
they had often fought and conquered. They 
remonfirated, but in vain, againit the rneafue; 
finding them was no hope of altering the be- 
gum's refolution, they fuddenly brokc out 
into open mutiny. They invited Zuffur Tab 
KBawn, the ibn of the late Sumroo by a 
former wife, who then refided at Delhi, to be- 
come their commander. In return, they pro- 
mifed to feat him on the mufnud. For this 
purpofe, a deputation of the army, in fpite of 
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all the exertions of the begum, repaired to' 
De th i  and folemnly tendered him the com- 
mand. Zuffur Yab Khawn, fearful of the in- 
t r ipes  of his mother-in-law, at lafi confented. 
To relieve his apprehention, the deputation, 
in the name of the army,' took an oath of 
fidelity to him on the fpot. 

On  the firit intelligence of the confpiracy 
the hegum and Levaffo, with a few of their 
old fervants, prepared for flight. It was their 
intention to have proceeded direQly to the 
Ganges, and to feek refuge in the country of 
the vizier Afuph ool Dowla. 

In this refolutim, however, they wore un- 
fortunately intercepted. . A party of cavalry 
which had been detached b; Zuffur Sub 
Kl~awn on the firit intimation of their flight, 
overtook and furrounded them a t  the village 
s f  Kerwah, in the begum's jaghire, four miles 
diffant from her caljital. Previous to the com- 
mncement  of hoitilities the commandant of 
cavalry proclaimed a free pardon, and prbmife 
of their arrears, to the foldiers who itill adhered 



to the begum, on condition of their laying 
down their arms, and delivering up the begum 
and her huiband. 

In the confuiion that arofe, and before any 
relolution could be taken, fome f iot  were fired, . 

and a few men flightly wounded. The  foldiers, 
perceiving they had nothing to hope fi-om the 
begum (who, they knew, only wifhed to get 
away with her e&&s), openly declared them- 
felves for Sumroo's Con. ,The infantry then 
furrounding her palanquin demanded her to 
furrender ; the cavalry at  the fame time h r -  
rounded her hufband, who was on horfeback. 
The begum at that initant drewa poniard from 
her fide, and running the point of it acroi's her 

a 

breait drew a little blood, but with no inten- 
tion of killing herfelf. Her attendants calling 
for afiitance, Levaffo hearing the tumult de- 
manded to know what had happened. He  was 
anfwered that t h e  begum had killed herfelf: 
twice he put the fame quefiion, and receiving 
the fame anfwer, with great deliberation he 
put a pifiol to his mouth, fhot himfelf, and 

immediately. fell from his horfe. T h e  vil- 
lains (fays Mr. Thomas) who, the preceding 



day, had flyled themfelves his iiaves, now 
'' committed every a& of infult and indignity 

upon his corpfc ! " For three days it lay 
cxpofcd to the infults of the rabble, and was 
at length thrown into a ditch. 

Meanwhile Zuffur Pub  Khawn advanced to 
Sirdhanna, whither the begum had already 
been conduQed a priibner ; and having affurned 
the government of the jaghire, tranquillity was 
foan re-'efiabliihed. 

Frced from the appreheniion of hoftilities, 
Mr. Thomas now feduloufly employed him- 
felf in the arrangement of the difiritts, 

Appaliandsrow, who during the late events 
had found means to ibw difGenfions between 
Luckwa and Bappoo Fernevefi, now reaped 
the fruits of his addreTs. Finding thefe 
commanders at: variance, he prepared to re- 
turn t o  Kanond; and while on the march 
to that place, feni written orders to  Mr. 
Thomas to diiinifi the colleQors who had been 
appointed by Bappoo, and to  reinflate his 
own. 
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Mr. Thomas obeyed ; . but Bappoo's army 
amounting to three thoufand men, i t  coQ the 
lives of many to difpoffefi him. 

This  affair however being a t  length termi- 
nated, Mr. Thomas had the long-expeaed 
interview with Appa. They met a t  Narmul, 
a place which had that morning Currendered , 

to his arms. After the itrongeit exprefions 
of fatisfattion, and of the fenfe he entertained 
of his Services, as proof of thofe fentiments 
Appakandarow prefented Mr. Thomas with 
an elephant, a palanquin, fhawls, and other 
articles of value. 

A reception focordial was highly gratifying; 
but its effea was fmn diminiihed when, three 
days after, Appa demanded the delivery of a 
Bramin in the fervice of Bappoo Fernevefe, 
from whom he intended to exa& a fine 

It muit here be remarked, that previous to 
the furrender of the fort this man, coming pri- 
vately to Mr. Thomas's camp, had offered terms 
for the delivery of the fort, for himfelf and two 
others who accompanied him ; ad the reward 
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af his treachery, he required fe~urity of life and 
property, towhich Mr. Thomas yielded a ready 
agent. 

Notwithitanding thefe airurances, Appa, a t  
this time in want of a fi~pply of money, infifi- 
ed on his delitery, which Mr. Thomas for the 
reatbns above fiated as pofitively declined. 

To convince Appa of the juitneis of his rea- 
foning, Mr. Thomas exhibited to that chief 
his own written orders, which had been corn- 
municated at the commencement of hofiilities. 
Thefe poiitively fpecified that the iervants o f  
Bappoo or his adherents who fubmitted ihould 
not fuffer either in peribn or fortune, but on 
rhe contrary were to be allowed a Cafe condue 
and fuitable efcort to Mattra or Delhi. 

I n  vain Mr. Thomas ihewed this order; 
Appa continued inflexible, and contended 
moreover that  as thefe people had formerly 
been in his own employ, he had on the prefent 
occaiion a right to extort money. On quitti& 
the durbar the bramih informed Mr. Thomas 
that he with others was willing to fettle ac- 
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counts with Appa, and only required that per- 
ions of integrity ihould'bc appointed to infpcet 
them. T o  this likewife Appa refufed his con- 
fent; adding that if Mr. Thomas itill heiitated 
to  deliver up the people his own coniequence 
would thereby be leffened in the eyes of his 
army. They parted mutually diffatisfied with 
each other. T o  bring this buiinefi,to an iKue 
Mr. Thomas fent a meffage, offering to procure 
a pedon who, if the bramin was liberated, 
ihould become refponfible for the adjufiment 
of the  accounts. Appa, highly enraged, and 
well knowing that the bramin owed him no- 
thing, not only rejetled this propoi'al, but de- 
clined all further intercourfe. 

A few days after this altercation, Appa fent 
a meffage to Mr. Thomas defiring his attend- 
ance in the town. He wentthither. On his 
arrival at  the houfe he was informed by the 
Cervants that Appa was unable to come down. 
Mr. Thomas, unwilling to  give any- caufe foi 
offence, ordered the-foldiers who had accom- . 
panied him to remain below ; and afcending 
by himfelt; was, by a perfon on whofe attach- 
ment he could rely, introduced into his apxt-  



ment : to his no {mall furprife, that chief ap- 
peared in perfeA health, but of this MI. Tho- 
mas took no notice. The  difcourfe concerning 
the  Bramin was renewed ; and ihortly after 
Appa rifing from his feat, told Mr. Thornas he 
intended taking a flight repait, and would then 
return. Scarcely had he quitted the raom in 
which they fat before Mr. Thomas was fur- 
priced by the appearance of feveral armed men. 
He  now began to fufpeA fome treacherous at- 
tempt againft his pcrfon might be intended ; 
but with that prefence of mind which on try- 
ing occafions never forfook him, he continued 
firm on his fiat, convinced that if on this oc- 
cafion he had retired it would have afforded 
matter of triumph to his enemies. 

. In this Gtuation he remained until Appa r e  
turned to an adjoining room; - from thecce he 
f ~ n t  Mr. Thomas a written order immediately 
to  deliver .up the perfons in quefiion. Mr. 
Thbmas perceiving matters were , advancing . to 
a criiis, and preferring death to  diihonour, rofe 
from his feat, and refolutely told the perfon 
who had delivered the order that ' he  would 
never perform what was now required ; with- 



( ~ l t  further difcvfliqq entered the apartment 
9f Appq, his Ewosd beirlg i s  his hmd, but as 
yet undrawn; the Mqhratta chief, on Mr- 
Thomas's approach, appeqred,hetitsting, and as 
if be was uqcertqin hnw to  qA ; Mr. Thomas 
perceiying his wnfufion took thig opportunity 
af paying him the cufiprnary compliment, and 
ntirisg unmolefied, thnugh fully determined 
tovif i thimnomore.  . 

Qn his ~ i y a l  in the camp, Mr. Thsmw dif- 
patched his Dewan to Appakand~rpw with 
the.following meflag :--'( That  csmpelle# by 
'6 a ju# indigsstios again@ the treachwy nf his 
'J proceeding, he would no longer ferve him." 
Jq making this declaration, Mr. Thomas had 
$he CatisfaAion to find he was fupportcd by 
the troQps ; who, fired at the infjllt offered to a 
man whom they fo highly refpe&e,d, had dc- - 
rlared with unanimous confent that they would 
remain no longer in the fervice of Apprskanda- 
row. Intimidated by this fpirited refolution, 
&pa pow wiihed to compromife the matter : 
h e  fent exu f i s  to Mr. Thomas in mitigation 
of his treachery, and to encure confidence came 
.the ~ e g t  day in perfon to the camp. Wiliing 

E 



to  forget the pgit, Mr. Thomas received his 
8 

chief with refpeA ; and matters having once 
more been placed on An amicable footing, 
Appa told Mr. Thomas that he had received 
letters from' Bappoo Farnevefe, requeitihg the 
delivery of the perfons who had occaiioned the 
differences, as a peribnal favour to himfelf. 
They were accordingly fent off to  Muttra in 
the manner propofed. , . 

Mr. Thomas wa now direAed to repair ta 
 the Mewatty country, to colleA the tribute 
that had become due. Taking leave of Appa, 
he in a few days arrived at Mewat ; his pre- 
fence at this junQure was the more neceffary, 
perpetual quatrels having arifen between the 
colle&ors of Appakandarow and thofe who had 
been recently nominated by the Mahratta com- 
manders. Mr. Thomas, however, by his atlive 
and fpirited conduA on this occafion, by punifh- 
ing fome and conciliating others, at 1afi brought 
matters into a favourable train of fettldment. 
In the courfe of thefe tranfaoions he had been 
under the necefity of taking one of the forts 
by ftorm, in which were found feveral pieces of 

artillery, and an qbundant fupply of bullocks 
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and other carriage-cattle. Appakandarow, 
hearing of this capture, claimed as his right the 
artillery that had been found in the fort. Mr. 
Thomas as Rrenuouily inilRed on its being the 
property of the captors. Repeated altercations 

. enf~ed,  till at length Appakandarow having 
fecretly gained over a body of Ghoffeins, who 
were proceeding to their annual pilgrimage at 
Hurdwar, infiigated them to the attack of Mr. 
Thomas's camp. 



D@r@tivt accomtt 4f lhe &rdwor, and of thc . 
iihnual pilgrifnn~e-MY. Thorns defenfs the 
GlioJins-tfie &j?kiEfs oJPann$itt a ~ z d  Soae- 
pf are addid t o  Mr. i?homus'r poJJons- 
account o f  the city of  Pantr$ut, md Of fh 
canal of  Ali Mcrdan Khan. 

mountains through which the Ganges 
T E w s  at Hurdrar,  prefent the fpeAator 
with the view of a grand natural amphi- 
theatre ; their appearance is rugged, and def- 

-. , titute of verdure ; they ran in ridges and b i b %  
points, in a direCtion eafi and wee; at the 
back of the largeit range, rife, towering to the 
clouds, the lofty mountains bf Himmalayah, . 
whofe ttops are covered with perpetual fnow, 
which on dear days prefent a moil fublime 
profpee. The  large jagged mares, broken 
into a variety of irregular ihapes, added to 
their itupendous height, imprefi the mind 
with an idea of antiquity and grandeur coeval 



wkh the creation, and fhc 2te,&l froP wit+ 
which they are encruited appears $9 yxclude 
the poffibility of mortals ever attaining their 
Eiuqrnit. 

In viewing, this grand @eQacIe of nature, 
tbe travqller may ~ i i l y  yielfl his affent to, aqd 

,pardun, the fiuperfiitious veneration of the Hin- 
.Qpo lvotary who, in the 'fervour of his imagi- 
nation, afir~gns th.e fummit of theie icy regions 
,as the abode of the great Mahadeo, or Firit 
Caufe; where, feated on his throne of ice, he is 
fuppofed to  receive the homage of the fur- 
rounding univerie. 

Hurdwar is 3 place of great Ean&ity, ,and 
rendered memorable for the pilgrimages made 

. thither from a remote antiquity. 

About the latter end of March, and begin- , 

ning of ~ ~ h l ,  the pilgrims from Punjab, Guzu- 
rat, apd the lowefi points of Bengal, aflemble 
in pr~digioqs numbers. 

In 1794, not leis than an hundred and fifty 
thoufand perfons were aambled, though four- 



teen days were ftill remaining before the pil- 
grimage would be completed. 

Brima and Bilhun, or the creating and pre- 

. Lrving powers, are the principal objeRs of  
worfhip at  Hurdwar. The  temple, f3tuafx a t  - 
the foot\ of the mountain, is called Brimha- 
kood, or the refervoir of Brimha. Hither t h e  

, . pilgrims refort, and afterSpurifying themiielves. 

in the Ganges, they cut off their hair and 
have  themfelves. Thole who die during the 
pilgrimage, are burnt on the banks of t h ~  
Ganges, and their afiis thrown into the 
river, 

The  pilgrimage to Hurdwar is eiteemed of 

fucH confequence, as to be equivalent to that 
of Caf (Benares), Puraug (Allahabad), or Chil-. 
lumbruw, in the Carnatic ; and a devotee who 

, has vifited this place may be excufed from 
going to any other the remainder of his days. 
This pilgrimage never fails to benefit the in- 
habitants of Hurdwar and the neighbouring 
villages ; as out of tho great number r h o  r& 
fort there at the  annual period, all perfons are 
~bliged to pay a dufioar, or tax, to the bra- 
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mins and chokeydars of the villages. - ,This . 
amounts to a large fuh .  , . 

ExcluGve of the profits before fiated, .the 
Mahrattas receive a tax upon horfes and ca- 
mels coming to the fair; the former paying 
eight annas per head, and the latter fix annas; 
.one half of this impofi is lev&d at the village 
-Joalahpore, and the remainder at  the Hurd- 
war. Hackerys, or wheel-carriages, pay a tax 
of eigbt annas, and the covered doolies for the 
women two annas. There is likewife a reborn 
(cufiom) upon the fale of horfes and camels, 
on the former ten per cent. and the latter 
eight, which is paid equally between the 
vendor and purchafer. Another mode by 
which the inhabitants enrich themfelves is, 
by raifieg the price of grain and articles of 
provifion, though upon the balance this is not 
much againit the viiitors ; who, bringing along 
with them the produ&ion of their refpeaive 
countries, difpofe of their goods to advantage 
at Hurdwar. . 

Hence this pilgrimage has been 'converted . 

into a great fair, where all forts of merchan- 



T o  Hurd%ar a* btought horfes; ca)mels, 
mules, dabs firam  he Ptinjab, Lad*Fs, f d t ,  
fi&ton, mil&, Chkme'ritin wbol, brag, .ma 

. t~ t inague  ; chert-@, ah intoxicating drug, which 
k a r s  an 'e%cdi@ve price in Befigal ; fi&darn% 
from Lahore, and excellent 'Perfian kimi; 
Tars. Thefe feveral articles are bought, ex- 
.changed, and ibld ; and, from the aI3emblage 
of people cornpofed of To many d i ~ d r m t  na. 
tims, the place ~dfembles a grand lcommercial 
.emporium : !added to  this, 'thofe ritjahs anel 
petty chiefs, who vifit Hurdwar from religioub 
niotives, being attended by their 'troops, and 
their refpeAivediuites, contiilbute to accumulate 
t he  gcneril ma&, Eo t h r a l l  is hurri, buRle, 
noife, and conhfioa; 

But .to return t o  our .narrative after dhis &- 
gra ion .  The'Mahnitta*chief afore~mentione&, 
having infiigated the Ghoffeins to attack Mr. 
Thomas in his camp, to encourage them, of- 
fered as a rewa'rd*for their fervices, !the f ~ m  of 
ten thoufmd rupeds. Thefe .partic\lhrs wdre 



camm&caled to Mr. Thomas by his own 
d e e l ,  then lrfident with Appa. Incenkd at 
&e indignity offered him by a condu& fo - 
kreachms ,  he marded agtiinfi the Ghoffeins, 
whom he attacked and defeated with gredt 
M s  tb them, and to himfetf but trifling. Aft= 
the mcoumer, they fled towards Delhi; and 
trot thinking theinfelves fafe there, continued 
to retreat until they had croffed the Jumna. 

On the retreat of the Ghoffeins, Mr. .Tho- 
mas ezrpdhlated with Appa on the treachej. 
<sf his conduff. He told him that the late 
Ltranfa'eaioa was fo h m e f u l ,  that he could no 
gongor remein In his iervice. Mr. Thomas par- 
'titularly -expatiated on the 'treitment fuuftained 
by a Mr. Taylor: whom, after unjufily d e ~  
priving af his command, Appa had confine6 
in the fort of Goalier, under the pretext uf ex- 
4orting money ; till finding the man was not 
either to be daunted by threats, or cajoled by 
promifes, he had at  length given him his li- 
berty. 6 6  Such," kid  Mr.Thornas with indigna- 

ition, 8 6  has been the fate df all who have Cexved 
" ydu with fidelity." 



As a Mahratta is Eldom a t  a lofs for an ex+ 
, cufe, Appa, in anfwer to thefe charges, replied, 
- that his OWE inability t o  attend to bufineE 

(being confined by illnefi) had occafioned 
tho6  who had undertaken t o  manage his con- 
cerns, to a& in a manner fo unworthy ; that a 
dangerous diforder with which he- had been 
fmg afflitted was growing worfe every day. 
and that he wifhed much for a perfonal inter- 
view with Mr. Thomas before his death. In 
.this letter, Appakandarow further urged, that 
the perfon whom he intended for his fucceKor' 
being young and inexperienced,' he wifhed to 
avail himielf of the benefit of Mr. Thomas's 
couni'el, Appakwdarow being from experience 

'ne i l  convinced no other perfon would be 
equally intcreited with the welfare of his fa- 
mily. Finally he affured Mr. Thomas, that in 
the propofed interview he u~ould not only clear 
himfelf from the ar~erfions of treachery, but 
arrange every thing to their rnutual fatisfadion 
and advantage. I 

This intimation excited no fmall degree of 
fiurprife in Mr. Thomas, but from pait expe- 
rience he did not chufe to place implicit re- 
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liance in the declaration of the Mahratta chief, 
He was thus reduced to a critical fituation : 
for as on the one hand it was difficult to re- 
fufe the requefi of fo powerful a chief; io on 
the other, a laudable regard for his pedonal 
fafety, if treachery wFre intended, induced 
him to decline the propofed viiit. From this 
da t e  of uncertainty and fufpenfe he was hap- 
pily ~elieved, by intelligence of a numerous 
body of feiks having made an irruption into 
the Dooab, and were at that time8committing 
depredations in the vicinity of Seharunpore, 
$he capital of the late Gholaum Cadir Khan. 

The apprehenfion of all parties was confi- 
derably augmented, when it was known that 
on their firfi onfet they had cut to pieces fome 
battalions of Mahratta troops fiationed for the 
defence of that province. 

- Although Ap~akandarow had no particular 
connexion with Sehafunpore, he thought that, 
in common with other powers, he ought to 
exert himfelf to prevent further incurfions, 
efpecially as his own dier ia  would in all pro- 
bility be tha next invaded by thek defperate ma- 
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sauders, He thre6re dirdked Mc. M a s  
. $0 march with his whole 6osc~, a& with J1 
.poffible expedition, g i v i s  the anoil expreg 
bjon&mns to fight the Giks whcmer  rtae 
might came up with them in the ahram 
*ri tories. 

Agreeably to thefe in&u&ions, M,r. T h e  
I& no time in xqpairing to Jyjur ; from whenw, 
c r d q  rthe Jumna to the northward of Delhi, 
he advanced rapidly towards the-enemy. They 
not beinglinclined for the coatefi thaught pro- 
per to, reitreat, rcroakd the giver, ,sand retucqeft 
unmolefied to the Punjab. Mr. Thomas in 
.this glace remarks, 'that while in the fervice of 
Begum Sumroo he had encountered the feiks 
on more than one occafion, and hsd alqeady 
;given ?hem hmples of his method of fighting; 
and though their number at this time was not 
more than five thoufand men, they had not, 
Ionly dcfeated t h e  Mahrattas, but compelled 
them to. take ihelterdn the fort of Jelalabad. 

Luckwa, commanckr of the Mahmtta forges, 
hearing of the difgrace iuitained by his .troops 
a t  Sehrunpore; as likewife of the iubfPquent 



flight of the feiks on Mr. Thomas's approach, - 
WJW requeited of Appa to permit this enter- 
prifing man to raife a body of two thoufand 
meri for the poteAion of the province of Seha- 
runpore, and other parts of the Mahratta pof- 
Iefiuils. 'I'o this requefl Appa, though with 
difficulty, complied ; and in confequence of the, 
putgunahs of Panniput, h e p u t ,  and Karnzul, 
were aliigned to Mr. Thomas, for the payment 
of two thoufand infantry, two hundred cavalry, 
and fixtern p i t m  of field artillery. Bappoo 
Scindiah *as nominated to the government of 
Seharunpote; which with the country adjacent, 
at the period we are Cpeaking of, yietded an 
annual revehue of ten lacks of rupees. 

T h e  iituarion of the city of Pannipot, and 
the celebrated canal in its neighburhood, map 
perhaps juRify a digrflxon in its favour, and 
curiofity will be gratified in the detail of its 
ancient and prefeent itate. 

Panniput is a city of great antiquity, and , 

was inhabited by Mahomedans in the reign d 
Mahmoud of'Ghuzna; who, during one of his 

# 
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incurfions into Hindooftan, fettled a colony a6 
that place. In the time of the emperor Shah 
k h a n ,  i t  was a populous city ; and in thd 
reign af Mahomed Shah, was fel&ed by that 
prince as his principal refidence. In the year 
goo of the Hijira, or A. D. 1625, the Mogul 
emperot Mahomed Baber invaded Hindoofian : 
Ibrahim Lodi of the Patan dynafiy at that 
t ime fat on the throne of Delhi. 

H e  prepared to refifi the invader; and airem- 
bling his forces, conduQed them towards the  
frontiers. The  rival armies met on the plains 
of Panniput ; and a general engagement enfued, 
in which the forces of Ibrahim were totally 
defeated, and himfelf flain. The  deceafed mo- 
narch was interred on the fpot where he fell, 
by the command of Baber, who direAed a 
tomb to be ereAed to his memory. This tomb 
is itill to be feen, about three miles'to the 
north-wefi of the city. In  commemoration of 
the viaory, the Mogul prince direAed a mag- 
nificent mofque to be built on the fpot where 
his own tent was pitched, on the eaftern Gde 
of the city. I t  js called Cabil Baug. 

I 
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This building, which exhibits one of the 
fi& fpecimens of Mahornedan grandeur among 
t h ~  Mogul race af princes, coniifis of a fpacious 
apartment of forty feet fquare, with others ad- 
joining. I t  is furmounted at  top by a mag- 
nificent dome, with fix-and-twenty others of 
Cma1kr:dimenfions. Thefe are attached to dif- 
ferent apartments on each Gde of the mdque. 
To the eye this building has a very grand cf- 
fe&, but it is difficult to defccribe. T h e  edifice 
i s  furrounded by a high wall of coniiderable' 

,length, and within the enclofure are convenient 
habitations for the attendants on the mofque. 
The wall is flanked with &angular pavilions 
of red Qone, and the entrances through the 
gateways are of the fame materials. 

The plain of Panniput has likewife been 
celebrated in the hifiory of modern times. It 
was on this plain that the famous battle was 
fought in I 762 between Ahamed Shah, the 
Duranny, and the Mahrattas. The  latter were 
commanded by Vifwas Raou, a prince of the 
Mahratta,empire, who was flain in the contefk 
T h e  l d s  of this aAion wrefied from the Mah- 
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rattas the fovereignty of Hindaaitan ; thoagh 
the fupinenefi and effeminacy of Aharned Shah; 
after his fuccds, prevented his -anjoying the 
fruits of his vi&ory.* 

The city of Panniput is Gtuated in 29' 22' 

' of north latitude. Its circumference may be 
about four miles. It was formerly furrounded 
by a brick wall, which in many places is mill 
entire. This wall, and a noble caravanferera of 
flone adjoining the Delhi gate, was built at 
the-expence of Nuwaub Roihun A1 Dowlah, 
grand-chamberlain of the houfehold to Maho- 

' med Shah. . The remains of the Delhi gate 
are itill handfome. It is built of brick, forty 
feet in height, arched at the top and.flanked 
with towers of red itone, and is condeAed by 

The particulars of this battle have been too ably dc- 
tailed by the pen of colonel Brown, in a letter to the Asi- 
atic Society, to require comments in this place. k is he& 
sufficient to remark, that no remains of the entrencbeg 
camp of the Mahrattas are now to be seen, the plain being 
perfectly level. But about a mile east of the city, two trees 
m e  pointed out to us by the aadves, as the place where 
i h e  Bhow's tent was pitched preview to (be battle. 

r 



a kampa&,&kifi the city wall. ?'k cxkrb r  
af this gbtknkay is ddkdketedl wltd 'v+ry fino 
chunarn, and decorated with paintings & b% 
ers, in vdrious patterns, executed in a fiyle of 

I . .  I f  

peculiar'nratne& ah& deliaiv, + !+ i l 

. J * * I  - 1  A il . , I  ' i )  

In  the ct?nt!re of t h e  elrfh the  &rink of a 
-Mahornmidah devote& +by 'name ~ l & h  Shut- 
.fuddeen Boo 'Ali Culinder, the fen d l!"al~uck- 
uddeen iraki. Since his death, which happcn- 
ed in the 724th year of &.I%jerah, thiimdurb 
leum has been repaired feveral times, The  tomb ' 

i s  f uakd ,at the upper eikl bf a 9 e i d s  %dare, 
at' the 6Attance M which is a W e n  ' if  prhkat-  
ed ltone-wmk ; beyond thislis the +era& or 
portico, the ~ a o f  of w h i d  is' f ipor ted  by four 
pillars of funzmuhuk, , .  a fpecies of black marble; 
the pillais are' twelve feet in  height, .having 
peddtals of prphyry, The &$ling of this pop 
tico is decorated with paiolthgs sf flowers op 

-6ae chunam ; 'aking the front af the  vdlibnle, 
on  a flab of white marble, are engraved'coup- 

l e t s  in the Perfian language in black marble 
- chara&crs. Thck verfes are .in praifii of tbc 

ian&ity of the deceafcd, and by the operarim 
F 
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of the arithmetical vede calIed ABJUD,* give 
,the date, of his death in the 724th year of the 
Hijerah. 

Within the dome is the grave of Boo Ali , 

Culinder: it is fix feet by three, of white 
,marble, and is covered by a pall of rich bro- 
eade. The  whole is furrounded by a lattice- 
work of wood. Above is a covering of green, 
filk, fupported by four pillars of yood, encruit- 
4d with mother of pearl. 

The  revenues of this tomb were formerly 
confiderable; but moil of them, during thc 
troubles whish have fubilhd in the upper 
.provinces, have long tnce been confifcated. 

* The arithmetical verse called ABJUD, consists of the 
letters of the Arabic alphabet joieed together so as to form 
articulate sounds, but without any aieaning. It may be 
given as follows in Roman cbararter : 

Abjud, Huwwuz, butter, Cullanrun; SauJyz, kurrbut ruk- 
khuz, Zuzzug . 

Each of these letters' having a numerical property, from 
one to one thousand, by this operation the dates of inscrip 
tions are discovered, See Richarflson's Dictionvy, article 
Abjd. 
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However, f i l l  there are from four to five hun- 
dred perfons attendant on the fhrine: Thefe 
fubfiit on the contributions of the charitable. 

T h e  city, though now much decayed, and 
the population reduced, formerly contained 
many good houfes. T h e  bazars, of which 
there are two, +re of confiderable length, but 
narrow ; they contain about three hundred 
hops  to le ra t~ l~  well furnilhed. The trade of 
this place confiits in imports of falt, grain of 
all kinds, and cottqn cloths : they export coarfi 
fugar. 

In  the flour,ifhing times of the empire, Pan- 
niput, fituated in the high road to Lahore, 
Cabul, and Perfia, was the emporium of the 
caravans f r m  the north, and the feat of & 
extenfive commerce. But the ravages occa- 
fioned by the difiraAed itate of the empire, 
for more than half a century, have not only 
caufed a fad reverfe, but airnoit annihilated its 
commercial relations with other countries. 
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C A N A L . O F  ALI MERDAM K H A N .  
. . 

In the reign of Shah Jehan, Ali Merdan 
Khan, nobleman of the court of Perfra, who 
had revolted from Shah Abafi, ekered int6 
the fervice of the Mogul prince, having pre. 

I 

vioufly delivered up the important fortrefi OF 
Candahar, of which he was governor. 

This nobleman, being a miin of a public fpih 
rit and a pattern of mutlificefice, dug a t  his 
own expence a anal from the vicinity bf the 
city of Panniput, near the head of the Dooab, 
which extended to the fubuhs of ~ e f h i .  I t  
comprehended a tra& of ninety miles in the  
extent, by which means the villages in the 
neighbourhood, and every where within its 
influence, received a moit furprifing behefit in 
the cultivation of theii. lands. 

' ' This noble canal* runs in a direeion from 
.. north to fouth, and is in general about ten 

miles difiant from the Jumna, until it joins 

+ It is called by tile natives NEHUR BEHEISHT, OP 
canal of pa~adirr." 
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that river nine miles below the city of 'New 
Delhi. From this canal, while it e~iited, a 
revenue was produced to the royal treafury of 
fourteen lacks of rypees per annum. At pre- . 
fent it is out of repair, dried up, and in many , 

places almoff deitroyed; and in the hands of 
the Mahrattas, i t s  preient pofl'idGors, the culti- 
vation of the adjacent country fcarcely yields 
a lack of rupees. -. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

\ 

ReJoration i o  her authority of the Begum Somroo 
-account of  sirdh'annah-death and chnmc- 
tcr of  Appakandarow-capture o f  Smli- 
Mr. Thomas marches to Panniput. 

RESUMING our narrative after the fore- 
going digrefion, it is necegary to  remark 

that about this time Begum Somroo, whofe 
depofitim from authority we have before no- 
ticed, itill remained a prifoner at  Sirdhannah. 
In  a manner the mofi abjeA and dei'ponding, 
fie addreged Mr. Thomas ; f i e  iIated her a p  
prehenfions of being poifoned, or other&& 
put to death ; affirmed that her only depend- 
ance was on him, implored him. to come to  
her afifiance, and, finally, offered to pay any 
f w  of money the Mahrattas fliould require, 
on condition they would reinflate her in her 
J aghire. 

On receipt of thefe letters, Mr. Thomas, by 

, 
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an offer of 120,000 rupees, prevailed on Bap- 
poo Scjndia to make a movement towards 
Sirdhannah. Convinced from his former ex- 
perience:that unlefi he could gain over a part 
of the troops under Zaffer Yab Khan to the 
Begum's interefi, not only his exertions would I 

be fruitlefi, but that f i e  he;deff would be ex- 
poled to the greatefi perfonal danger, he 
therefore fi t  on foot a negotiation for this pur- 
pofe, in which having fucceeded, he marched 
and encamped with his whole force a t  the 
village of Kathoolee, eight COG to the north- 
eafi of Sirdhannah. Here Mr. Thomas pub 
licly gave out that unlefi the Begum was re- 
inflated in her authority, thofe who refifled 
mufi expe& no mercy ; and to give additional 
weight to this declaration, he apprikd them 
that he was aAing under t h e  orders of the 
Mahratta chiefs. 

This intimation was a t  firit attended with 
deiired effett. Part of the troops belonging 
to the garrifon inflantly mutinied, confined 
Zaffer Yab Kkan, and declared for the begum. 
Mr.  horn&, however, who well knew that 
no reliance could be placed on the capricious 
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temper of troops acd iorned  to fiequeat mu- 
tinies, loit no time in advancing ta Sirdhan- 
nab, but before he reached tbat!placc, a coun- 
ter-revolution had rlredy the re- 
Aoration of Szlnirao's i o n  

Eficorted by ody fifty hode of approved 
fidelity, Mr. Thomas entered the cantonments, 
having a t  the time he iet out dir ra td  fbuf 
hundred of his infantry to follow him with all 
poable expedition; the arrival of the latter 
force was partic~larly fortunate, as Zaffer Yab 
Khan, on Mr. Thomas's firit appearance, per- 
ceiving him flightly attended, thought hc had 
now got him into his power, and infindled 
his foldiers to threater; him with initant death ; 
but at that moment the reinforcement above- 
mentioned arriving. and the mutineers think- 
ing the whole Mahratta force was at had,  not 
only gave over their defign, but now became 
as fibnit5ve as they had before been iniblent. 

Abandoning the cauie of Somroo's ion, they 
endtavourcd, through the Begum's mediation, 
to deprecate the refentrnent of the Mahratta 
commmders : to this the Begum having COII- 
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fented, an oath of fidelity was adminifiered to 
the troops, and fhe was finally reinfiated in the 
full autbrity of her Jaghire. 

t 

Somroo's fon, after being plundered of his 
effe&, was reconduAed a pribner to Delhi. 
Part of the fum fiipulated was now paid to 
Bappoo Scindia, and the remainder promifeed. 

' 

An interview took place between the B e p r n  
and the Mahratta chiefs, when every thing 
being amicably adjufled, the army quitting 
Sirdhannah ,repaired to their rerpettive defci- 
natioils. 

T h e  refioration of the Begum to her autho- 
rity, affords us an opportunity of giving a de- 
tailed account OF her Jaghire. 

Sirdhannah, the refidence of Begam Som7 , 

too, is the capital of a h a l l  principality, fitu- 
ated in the centre of the Dooab, in latitude 
29" 10' north, and about thirty-five coffes dil- 
tant from Delhi. This Jaghire was from early 
times rich and fruitful : it was firit peopled by 
a Hindoo rajah named Sirkhut. W h e n  the 
famous Mahmood of Ghuzna i-nvaded Hindoo- 
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fPan, he fettled a colony of MuiTulmans in this 
difirie, and difiributed lands to,thetn in fcve- 
ral parts of the couetry. When the poiterity 
qf Timoor became firmly Gated on the throne 
of India, Sirdhannah was firit attached to  the 
province of Sehaurunpore, Gtuated at the head 
of the h b ,  and at the fmt  of the mountains 
called Sewalick. In the reign of Mahmoad 
Shah it vc as afigned as a Jaghirc to the famous 
Kurnmur Uddeen Khan; and fuhkquent to  
that period it was held by an omrah named 
Yacoob Ali Khan, of the court of ~ l u d ~ e e r  
the Second. 

O n  t I ~ c  death of that monarch, the province 
of Sehaurunpore was poirefled by the Nawaub 
Nujuff Khan, prime minifier to  the preCent 
king, and he allotted Sirdhannah and its dc- 
pendancy to Somroo, a German, who had been 
.in the, feervice of Cofim Ali Khan, the depofed 
i'ubah of Be~gal. . This man is well known to 
the Englifl~ by tbc fharci he bore in the dread- 
ful catnitrophe of Patna. On the death of , 

6ornro0, which happened in the year 1 ~ 7 6 ,  
NujuiF Khan delivered over the pergunnah to 
his widow the prefent Begum, on conditionof 



her keeping up a force of three battalions of 
infantry for the proteAion of the province. 

When Nujuff Khan died, the Begum itill 
kept poffefiion of her jaghire, from which time 
until the period we are fpeaking of, her iitua- 
tion has been fully detailed in recent publica- 
tions.* 

T h e  habitation of Begum Somroo is in a 
large and fpacious inclofure, equal in many 
refpetis to a fortified town. The  houfe is we11 
built, and handfomely furniihed, partly after 
the European and partly after the Hindoofiany 
fiyle: thefe blended together have a firlgular 
though not upon the whole an unpleafing a p  
pearance. Hofpitable in her manner, the Be- 
gum's table is furniihed with every thing the 
country can afford. European articles of di 
Hinds are procured from Calcutta. 

- / 

It  has been the conflant a118 invariable ufiage 
of this lady to exan from her fubjeAs and fer- 
vants the moil rigid attention to thc cuitoms 

Consult the IIistory of Shah -4ulum. 
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of Hindoofian. She is never k e n  out of doors, 
or in her public durbar unveiled. 

Her  officers and others, who have bufinefi 
with het, prefent themfelves oppofite the place 
where f i e  fits. T h e  front of her apartments 
is furnifhed with chicques or Indian fcreens, 
thefe being 1ct down from the roof. In  this 
manner fhe gives audience, and tranfaAs bufi- 
neis of all. kinds. She frequently admits to 
l ~ c r  table the higher ranks of her European 
officers, but never admits the natives to c o r n  

within the inclofuro. On dinner being an- 
nounced, twenty or thirty of her female attend- 
an% moil of them chriitians, repairing to the  
outer door, there receive the difhes and place 
them upon table ; they ,wait on the company 
during the repait, which is always plentiful 
and well ferved.+ 

* Begum Somroo is about forty-five years of age, small 
in stature, but inclined to be plump. Her complexion is 
very fair, her eyes black, large, and animated; her dress 
pmfectly Hindoostany, and of the most costly matuia l~ .  
She speaks the Persian and Hindoostany languages with 
fluency, and in her conversation is engaging, sensible, and 
spirited. 
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The B q m  being thus reitorcd to her au- ' 

tbrity, Mr. Thomas next rtxcived orders to 
proceed to Samli, ahd puni& the commandant 
of that place for his condu& in encouraging 
the feiks in their intended incurfions into the 
Dooab, and having communicated to them the 
defcnccleii fiate of the upper provinces. 

' 

After a fatiguing and dificult march of 
thirty cofs in one day, Mk. Thomas arrived be- 
fore Sarnli.* . An adion took place, in ivhich 
the commandant, after a moit gallatit refifi- 
ance, war: defeated, md tompelled to retreat 
into the town. Mr. Thomas, perceiving the 

+ Samli is 7 large town situated near the head ef the 
Dooab, in the province of Sehaur~n~ore.  It is two mi le  
in circumferenie, and contains many handsome house both 
of WcP: and stone. The streets intesect each ether at 
right angles, itid have separate gates at their chtranctfs, 
which at qight are shut for the security of the inhabitants. 
At Samli is, a large bazar and a mint where money used 
forlherly to )be coined. But the trade of this piace, like 
mahy &&s in the Dooab, is now much on the &cH*; 
and, with the exception of a few coarse cloths, t@ maw- 
factures are at a stand. In it$ present state, the villages 
attached to the pergunnah of Sa~nli yield a revenue of 

about 50,ooo rupees, though in the flourishing times o f ~ h e  
umpire it m s  fir more colisiderable. 



neceirtty of bringing this affair to a fpeedy 
conclufion, in the c;ening of the fame day 
gave orders for an affault, and carried the 
place by fiorm. The  commandant, his ion, 
and mofi of his adherents, were cut to pieces. 

Having arranged the affairs of Samli, and 
appointed a civil governor on the part of the 
Mahrattas, Mr. Thomas repaired to the camp 
of Bappoo Scindia, with whom, by order of 
Appakandarow, he now a&ed in concert. 

Bappoo Scindia, when joined by Mr. Th* 
mas, was employed in the redudlion oS Luc- 
nowty, a place of confiderable itrength. A 
praCticable breach being effefied, preparations 
were made for fiorming; when the command- - 
ant, feeing he was likely to be unilccefifd in 
defending the fort, to  Cave a fbrther effufion 
of blood, came privately to Mr. Thomas's 

. .tent, and there made terms for the delivery of 
the place, which, on the enfuing morning, 
were performed with punCtuality. 

A circumitance now arofe which had con- 
iiderable effeA not only with regard to the im, 
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mediate fituation- of ,Mr. Thoams's affairs, but 
in changing the future fortune of his eventf i  
life. 

T w o  days previoud to the redueion of Samli, 
he received a letter from Appakandarow, in 
which that chief informed Mr, Thomas, that 
from continued illnefi his pains w r e  augment- 
ed to a degree which had now bemme into- , 

lerable, and na hopes appearing of: recovery 
from the cruel diitemper under which he la- 
boured, he had determined to put a period to 
hb mifery by a voluntary death ! .For this pur- 
pofe he was on his way to the Ganges, but ra- 
queited of Mr. Thamas to come and k e  him 
once more before the Gene was clofed for ever. 

On receipt of this intelligence, Mr. Thomas . 

kt out immediately to meet, and, if pofiiblc, 
afford coniblation to his defponding chief; but 
he had not advanced fa,  when the melancholy 
intelligence reached him of Appakahdardw's 
having voluntarily drowned himfelt in the 
river Julana. 

Such was the end of Appakandarow, a chief 



intrepid and enterprizing, who, amid the h a n g  
attiom ,of Iater times, arid the various revolu- 
tions of Mahratta politics in ~indoofian, .had 
borne an aCtive and difiinguifhed part. 

The  death of Appa was on feveral accounts 
unfavoiirable to Mr. Thomas's intereits; Vavon 
Row, his nephew and fitcceiror, was a youth 
vain and inekperienced, and better adapted to 
the life of an accomptant than that of a general. 

lnitigated by the fuggeitions of petibns w b  
h o u n d e d  him, the ihcautious youth w& 
perfiiaded to demand rdtitutim from Mq. 
Thomas of the difirih which had been @en 
him by his uncle, as a n  b e r a M e  rumrd 6ix 
the fervices he had performed. Agreeably to 
this refolution, he had the udeakriefi ta ~ f d e r  
his troops to take poffki50nb of thc dibibts in 
queitim. I , .  

r r l  ' . '  

,Mr. Thomas, indignant at a c& hla To 
little merited, peremptorily refufed mmphnce 
with the order. H e  reprefented -m &k ahief, 
by letter, the impropriety of his prefent pro- 
ceeding ; declared his fi& iefolution 16 main- 



tain poirefion of the difiriAs ;Z p~iri ted OW to 
him1 the fatal effe&s that mufi necefEdrily arife 
to both parties if the quarrel was purfued fur- 
ther;  and, finally, for the fake of peace, and 
t o  prevent future difagreernents; acquainted 
Vavan Row that he was willing'to pay a Turn 
of money if left in quiet poKefion, 

Thefe rcmonfirances, however founded on 
reafon or J U R ~ G C ,  were of no avail : Vavon Row . 
would lifien to no terms but the implicit cei- 
iion of the whole. T h e  'mattes could there< 
fore only be decided by an appeal to the fword. 

O n  Mr. Thomas's arrival at Hoffellee, a large 
-village fbrming part of his poffefions, he per- 
ceived it in the hands of the enemy ; and Vab 
von Row, prepared to defend it, encamped, 

vnder the walls of the fort, 

Unwilling to pufh matters to an extremity, 
if by any means it could be avoided, Mt. Tho- 
mas drew off,his force to  a fmall difiance, and 
gave particular orders to his own people to  fot- 
beat all a&s of hofiility on their part. This 
mode .of conduo was of no avail ; for the 

0 
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troops of Vavon Row coming daily from their 
own camp, infulted and fired upon Mr. Tka-  
mas's men, by which feveraf df them wire fe- 
verely wounded. 

T h e  enemy, reinford by a large body of 
the peafantry, and headed by the zemindars 
of their refpeAive villages, were now become 
b formidabk, that Mr. Thomas refolved to 
bring the bufinefi to an iffue. H e  accordingly 
attacked them. T h e  affair was quickly d e  

- cided ; the enemy fled in ah  diretiions ; and 
the greater part, having taken flleker in the 
fort of KufGollee, were followed by Mr, Thoc 
mas, who immediately commenced the fiege . 
-of. that place. Having ereaed batteries, he 
ordered the grates for heating ihot to be got in 
readinefi ; which being done, he  fired fo fuc- 
cefifully with red-hot fllot, that he quickly 
compelled t h e n  to furrender at  difcretion. 

It was now agreed that an Interview be- 
twixt Mr. Thomas and Yavon Row ihould 
take place at  Kanond, whither the former had 
marched for that \purpofe. On his arrival, 
however, Vawn Row, pretending to be fearEul 
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of treachery, refufed to come out of the fort ; 
and Mr. Thomas, for iimilar reafons, was un- 
willing to enter it. T h e  negotiations were 
therefore bioken off; and Mr. Thomas, conti- 
nuing to confider this Mahratta chief as,an ' 

enemy, led his troops toward the frontiers. 

This meafure was rendered more neceffary, 
and his attention called to  the defcncc of his 
northern purgunnahs, which had recently been 
invaded by the Ceiks. 

* 
But the mention of this remarkable people, - 

leading us afide for a while from the ordinary 
courfe of our narrative, invites a detail of tba 
prefent itate of the Punjaub, or country fitu- 
ated between the Indus and the Sudedgc. 



CHAPTER V. 

' Geographical dcJEription of the Punjab,-- of the 
Jeiks, their manners, cuJIpms, forces, and re- 
jurces .  

THE extenfive and fertile country defcribed 
by Arrianand other antient hiftorians, as 

comprehended within the five great rivers, the 
Hydafpes, the Hydraotes, the Acefines, the 
Hyphatis, and the ~ u t l e d ~ b ,  is, by modern geo- 
graphers, denominated Punjab. 

On the north it is bounded by the mountains. 
inhabited by the tribe called Yoofuf Zey ; on 
the eaft by the mountains of Naun, Sdrinna- 
ghur and Jumbo; on the weft by the river 
Sicd or ~ t t o c k  ;* and on the fouth by the dif- 
triAs of Panniput, .and the province of Harri- 
anah. It is two hundred and fifty coffes from 

* This river above the city of Attock is called by the 
native Aba Seen. , 
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north to iouth, and nearly one hundred from 
eafi to  weit. Notwithitanding the itate of 
warfare in which the chiefs of Punjab are con- 
fiantly involved, the country is in a itate of 
high cultivation ; and though the population 
be great, grain is cheaper than in any other 
part of India. This advantage in a gtcat mea- 
&re is derived from the numerous rivers by 
which it is watered. Advancing from the fouth, 
a traveller meets in rapid fuccefion the Serfooty, 
the Cugger, the Chawah,, and the S-utlcdge. 

T h e  Serfmty, after pafling the towns of 
Mooitufabad, Shahabad, and Tehnaffcr, and 
overflowing the country on each of its banks, 
joins itfelf to the Cugger to the north-weit of 
Kaythul. 

T h e  Cugger, on the contrary, after pafing 
the towns of Bunnoor, Seyfabad, Puttialah, 
Jowhana, apd Jomalpore, enters the country of 
the Batties at the towh of Arwah, formerly the 
capital of the difiri&. The  Chowah, in like 
manner, after paffing through an extenfive 
traA of country whicb i t  fertilizes and en- 
riches, is finally loit in the fands of  Sonaum, 
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The Punjab yields to no $art of India in fet- 
tility of ibil ; it produces in the greateft abund- 
ance, fugar-cane, wheat, barley, rice, pulfe ofall 
-iorts, tbbaccb, mil various fruits ; and it is alfo 
well fupplied with cattle. The  principal manu- 
fa&ures of this country are fwords, match-locks, 
eotton cloths, and filks both coarfe and fine. 

This nation, if united, could bring into the 
field from fifty to fixty thoufand cavalry, but 
i t  is Mr. Thomas's opinion that they will never 
unite or\ be fo formidable to their neighbours 
as they have heretofore been. Internal c'om- 
motidns and civil ftiife have of late years gene- 
rated a fpirit of revenge and difunion among 
khe chiefs, which it will take a longj time to 
overcome. 

The  number of cavalry which it is fuppofed 
this nation was able to airemble has been con- 
ilderably over-rated, in confequence of a cuftorn 
which formriy obtained among the Seiks, of 
forming an affociation of their forces under a 
particular chief. ~ r d m  this agociation of their 
forces they had the general interefis of the 
community in view. To  thofe who here i%+ 
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norant of the fecret caufes of the affociation, 
this junllion of forces was frequently miitaken 
for the army of an individual; and this error 
was perhaps increafed by the natural partiality 
06 the Seiks themfelves to magnify the force dnd 
ckhance the charatter of their own natiofi. 

It has been remarked, that the Seiks are able 
to colle& from fifty to iixty thoufand hofGe ; 
hut, to render this number effeaive, thofe who 

- do not take the field, or who remain at home 
to p a r d  their poireifions, rnuit be included. 

Efiimating the force of the different diitrids, 
tho aggregate will be feen in the fubjoincd 
. fchedu1e.e 

Cavalry. 
* The distr& south of the Sutledge, - I~ ,OOO 
The Dooab, or county between. the Sutledge 

and Beyah, - - - 8,000 
Between the Beyah and dowee, - - 11,0oo 
Force of Bugheel Sing, chief of Pattialah, - 12,000 
The countries above Lahore, the inhabitaxits of 

which arq chiefly under the influence of 
Runjeet Sing, - - - 11,000 

To which may be added the forca. of Nizamub . deen Khan, , - - - 5,000 
Roy Elias, - - - 1,300 
Qtha Patan chiefi, in pay of the Seiks, - a00 - 

Grand total - 64ooo 



By this fiatement it will appear tha t  the en- 
tire force of this natiop, exclutive of the diftriA 
h ~ l d  by Zemaun Shah, eaftward of the Attack,+ 
can amount,  to no more than Gxtv-four thou- 
fand men, a n d  of there two-thirds might pro- 
bably take the field, were a chief of experience 

I and enterprize to  appear amongit them ; but  
this in Mr. Thomas's opinion is bighiy impro- 
bable. The chief of moil cotlfequence a t  pree 
fent is Runjeet Sing : he having pofltirton of 
&ahore, .which may be termed the capital of 
the Punjab, has acquired a decided ai'cendatlcy 
over the other chiefs, though he be frequently 
in a fiate of warfare with his neighboui;s-who 
jnhqbit-that part ol the cqpntry Eltuated ,bed 
tween the Beyah and the Rawce. This chief 
is deemed by the natives as the mofi ~ower fu l  
amang them. He poi?-effes onethoufand horfe; , 

which are his own property. 

T h e  repeated invafibn of the Punjab by fmaH 
armies, of late years', affords a convincing proof 
that  ' thq national forfc of the fciks cannot be 

< 

These distrifts are computed to reach from Sirhind to 

the bapks of that , 
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io formidable as has been reprdented. Several 
infiances o c w  ini'upport of this &don.  Not 
h a n y  years fince, Dara Row Scindia invaded it 
at the head of ten thoufand men ; though not 
more than fix t h o u f i d  of that number deferved 
themname of troops, the remainder being a dcfpi 
cable rabble. Though' joined on his march by 
two chiefs, Buggecl Sing and Kurrum Sing, bt 
was at length oppofed by Sahib Sing, the chief 
of Fyzealpore, Tha t  chief was encamped under 
the walls of Kuffoor,* having the river Cugger 
in his front ; was defeated in an engagement, , 

and the enfuing day the fort furrendered. Sa- 
hib Sing then agreed to pay the Mahrattas a 
fum of money, arid moil of the chiefs fouth d 
the Sutledge having by this time fubmitted to 
Dara Row, oppafiti~n was a t  en end. 

I t  was fucceffively invaded by the armies of 
Ambjee, Bala Row, and Nana Furkiah, who 
drove the feiks repeatedly before them. 

- In, I 800 Mr. Thomas himfelf entered their 
country a t  the head of five thoufand troops and 

* Kussoor, a fart south of the river Sutledge. 



rntp pieces of artillery ; and . though by the 
inftigation of enemies, who promifed' them 
aGftance, the chiefs fouth of the Sutledge and 
in the Dmab (or country between the two 
rivers*) combined againft him, yet he pone- 
trated as far as the Sutledge. During that 
campaign he never faw,more than ten thoufand 
S i k s  in one army : he remained in their coun- 
try fiz months, two of which were paged 
withmitt competition, and he finally compelled 
tkm to p h c M e  peace. 

Qf' Iate years the rajah of Seririnagur h a  
likewife made fime con yeits  in Punjab, chiefiy 
betwoen the Beyah and the Sutledge; and Ni- 
mhnddeen Khan, the patan before mentionedr 
bas a1 fo acquired territory yielding a' reverlue 
d three lacks of rupees per annum. 

.The Seiks, though united, h m  never made 
amp confiderable oppatition againif the force of 
Z e m u n  Shah, who has frequently attacked 
Ihtn ; but i t  may be urged, that 3 great dii- 
Cerence is to be expe&ed from a formidirblei 
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army of fixty thoufand men, led on by the Shah 
in perfon, and the princes of the blood, copl- 
pared with the detached bodies already de- 
Eribed. Hence it would appear that this na- 
tion is not fb formidable as they have been 
reprefented, and in all probability they never 
will be formidable when oppofed by regular 
troops, 

a T h e  Sciks are armed with a fpeat, match- 
lock, and fcymetar. Their method of fight. 
ing, as defcribed by Mr. Thomas, is finguiar : 
after performing the requif&e duties of their 
religion by ablution and prayer, they. comb 
their hair and beards with peculiar care ; then 
mounting their horfes, ride forth towards the 
enemy, with whom they engage in a continued 
ikirmiih, advancing and retreating until man 
and horfe become equally fatigued. They then 
draw off to  f i e  dijtance from the enemy, and 
meeting with cultivated ground, they permit 
their horfes to graze of their own accord, while 
they parch a little gram for themfelves ; and 
after fatisfying' nature by this frugal repait, if ' 

the enemy be near, they renew the tkirmifl~ing. 
' 

Should he have retreated they provide forage 
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for their cattle, and endeavour to procure a 
meal for themfelves. 

SeIdorn indulging in the comforts of a tent, 
whilit in the enemy's country, the repait of a 
feik cannot be fuppoicd to be either f'umptuous 
br elegant.. Seated on the ground with a mat 
{pread before them, a bramin, appointed for the 
purpofe, ferves out a portion of food to each. 
individuat, the cakes of flour which they eat 
during the meal ferving them in the room of 
di&es and plates.* 

' The  'feiks are remarkably fond of the.flefh 

Ih~es not t K i  circumstance recall o h  ideas to the sL 
tuation of Bneas  and his companions, shortly after their 
landing on the coast of Italy ? T h e  condition cd B n e a s  
exhibits a specimen of prin~eval simplicity of manners 
among the Romans, no less singular than the coincidenck 
of culioms exiiting in Punjab at the present day appears 
strikingly interefiing, 

Consumtis hic forte aliis, ut vertere worsus 
Exiguam in Cerere~n penuria adegit edendi, 
E t  violare manu malisq. audacibus orbem 

. Fatalis cruiti, patulis nec parcere quadris, 
Beus ! etiam mensas consumimus, inquit Iulus. 

Virg, &n. lib. 7. 
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of the jungleqhog, which they kill in the drace: 
this food is allowable by their law- They l i ke  
wife eat of mutton and fiih ; but thefe being 
deemed unlawful the bramins will not partake, 
leaving thofe who chufe to tranfgrefi their in- 
fiitutes to anfwer for themfelves. In the city 
or in the field the feiks never h o k e  tobacco : 
they are not, however, averfe to drinking fpi- 
rituous liquors, in which they fometimes in- 
dulge to an immoderate excefi ; and they l i ke  
wife freely take opium, bang, and other intoxi- 

' 

cating drugs. In their convivial parties each 
man' is compelled to drink out of his own 
veffel. 

Accufiomed from their earlieit infancy to a 
life of hardhip and difficulty, the feiks defpife 
the comforts of a tent ; in lieu of this, each 

,, 

horfeman is furniihed with two blankets, one 
for himfelf end the other for his horfe. Thefc 
blankers, which are placed beneath the [addle, 
with a gram bag and heel ropes, comprize, in 
time of war, the baggage of a feik. Their 
cooking utenfils are carried on tattoos. Con- 
Ldering this mode of life, and the extraordinary 
rapidity- sf their movements, it cannot be' 

I 
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matter of' wonder if they perform marches, 
which, to  thofe who are onIy accufiomed t o  
European warfare, mufi appear airno@ in- 
credible. 

The  Seiks, among other cuitoms fingular in 
their nature, never fuffer their hair or beards 
to be cut: confequently, when mounted o n  
horfeback, their black flowing locks and half- 
naked bodies, which are formed in the itouteft 
and moil athletic mould, the glittering of 
their arms, and the fize and Fpeed of their 
horfes, render their appearance impofing and 

- formidable, and fuperior to mofi of the ca- 
yaIry of Hindoofian. / 

In the ufe of their arms, efpecially the 
matchlock and Cabre, they are uncommonly 
expert ; iome ufe bows, and arrows. In ad- 
dition to  the articles of drefi which have been 

, defcribed in recent publications * of the times, 
Mr. Thomas mentions that the arms and wriits. 
of the Seiks are decorated with bangles of gold, 
Glver, brais, and iron, according to tile circum- 

* Consult the Histoy gf Shah Aulup1. . 
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fiances of the wearers; but among the chiefs 
of the refpeAive tribes, the horfe-furniture, in 
which they take the greatefi pride (and which, 
with the exception of the inlaying of their 
fire-arms, is their luxury), is uncommonly , 

fplendid; for, though a feik will icruple to 
expend the moil trifling furn on his food or 
clothing, he will fpare no expence in endea- 
vouring to cxccl his comrades in the furniture 
d his horfe, and in the richnefi and bright- 
mefi of his armour ; a circumitance which ap- 
pears to bear no inconfiderable refemblance to 
the cdtoms of the ancient Spartans.* . 

ConGderable fimilarity in their generd cui- 
toms may be traced with thofe of the Jauts. 
Though thefe in fome difirias apparently vary, 
the  difference is not material; and their per- 
mitting an interchange of marriages with the 
Jauts of the Dooab and Harrianah, amounts 
alrnoit to a cuncldive proof d . t h e i r  d i n i t y  
sf origin. 

T h e  Seiks allow foreigners of every defcrip- 
h n  to join their fiandard, to fit i n  their corn- 

* See Cornelius Nepos, and Pausadas 



pany, and to have their beards ;I hut, excepting 
, in the infiance of the Jauts, they will not con- 

fent to intermarriages ; nor will they eat or 
drink from the1 hands of an alien, except he 
be a bramin, and for this cafi they always pro- 
feCs the higheit veneration. 

If, indeed, fome regulations which are in 
their nature pmely military, and whichawere . 
introduced by their founder Sanick, be ex- 
cepted, it will be found that the Seiks are nei- 
fier more or leis than Jauts in their primitive 
itate. 

Thus far, fays Mr. Thomas, we ,have &en 
the fair iide of the pi&ure,; let us now con- 
iider the reverfe.-The Seiks are falfe, fangui- 
nary, and faithlefi ; they are addidcd to plun- 

, 
der, and the acquirement of wealth by any 

means, however nefarious. Infiances have oc- 
curred of a child's arm being' raifcd againit 
his parent, and of brothers defiroying each 
other. 

Women amongfi them are held in little 
efiimation, and though ill treated by their 



huibands, and  prohibited from accompanying 
them in their wars, thefe ;nhappy females ne- 
verthelefi attend to their domefiic concerns 
with a diligencq and fediloufnefs deferving of 
a better fate. 

Infiances, indeed, have not unfrequently - 
occurred, in which they have aaually taken 
up arms to defend their habitations from the 

- 

defultory attacks of the enemy, and through- 
out ,the contefi behaved themfelves with an 
intrepidity of fpirit highly praifeworthy. 

In the feik army, the modes of payment-are 
various : but the moil common is at  the time 
of harveit, when every foldier receiqes ' the 
amount of his pay in grain and other articles, 
the produce of the country ; to fome is given 
money in fmall fums, and to others lands are 
allotted ,for their maintenance. Three-fifths 
of the horfes of the Punjab are the property of 
the different chieftains : the remainder belong 
to the peafantry who have become fettlers. 

Afeik ibldier has all0 his portion of the plun- 
der acquired in the courfe.of a campaign : this 
is feet afide as a reward' for his fervices ; and 

I H 
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in addition to it, he fometimes increafes his 
gain by iecreting part of the public plunder. 

- T h e  qature of the feik government is fin- 
gular, and probably had its origin in &e un- 
fettled itate of the tribe when firit efiabliflled 
in their poffkfions. Within his own domains 
each .chief is lord paramount. He exerts a n  
exclufive authority over his vaffals, even to the  
power of lift: and death; and to increafe the 
population of his diftriCts, he proffers a ready 
and hofpitable afjlurn to fugitives from all 
parts of India. Hence, in the feik territories, 
though the government be arbitrary, there ex- 
iits much lefs caufe for opprefion than in many 

of the neighbouring fiates; and hence likewife, 
the cultivator of the foil being liable to fre- 
q ~ e n t  change of mailers: by the numerous re- 
volutions that are perpetually occurring, may 

' 

be contidered as one of the cani'es of the fluc- 
tuation of the national force.% 

* , In the above sketch of the situation and resources of 
the seik nation, Mr. Thomas does not include the terri- 
tories of Zemaun Shah lying east of the Attock; part of 
which were, during the reigns of the emperors, included in 
the Punjab, and map therefore be corisidered as belonging 
te it. \ 



. , 

CHAPTER VI. 

bfr. Thorn& d e f ~ a f s  the Seiks-concludes an ad-, 
omztqeous treay-dyagreemr~~t with Bappod 
Scitrdia-Mr.'~?~ornnsforms the d@gn of @a- - 

6Ifiirig hirnjJf as . on independant chief--foot ' 

that purp,S, feleL?s the province of Hurrianah 
-his t$oblfl~mc~t at &na. 4 

S U C H  was the ~ i b e  againit which Mr. Tho- - 
mas now prepared to march. Leaving a 

force co~npetent to the defence of Jyjur, vQhich 
he expe&ed would be attacked by Vavon Row, 
he marched to Karnll, near which the Seikr 
lay. 

, 

Fbur fuccefive aAi9ns took place, attended 
with coniiderable lo& on both fides ; Mr. Tho- 
'mas having l& five hundred men, aild the 
Sziks double that number. Both parties in- 
clining to peace, a treaty was concluded by 
which the Seiks agreed to evacuate the pro- - 
rince, which was accordingly done. - 
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As Mr. Thomas had forefeen, he now ie- 
ceived intelligence of Vavon Row having laid 
fiege to Jyjt~r, to defend which he immediate- 
ly marched back. On his approach, Vavon 
Row thought proper to retire. Mr. Thomas 
next determined to puniih Caihmiree Bolee, 
who, as before itated, had been the author and 

- fomenter of all the differences which had oc- 
curred betwixt him and Vavon Row. Mr. 
Thomas, therefore, fell fuddenly on the per- 
gunnah of Daderee, which belonged to Cafll- 
rniree Bolee, and laid it under coktribution. 

From hence he was called away to afiit  Ba- 
poo Scindia againit a body of Rohillas, who, 
infiigated by Nevi1 Sing, a feik chief, had 
crofied the Ganges, and invaded his poireflions 

. near the head of the Dooab. But previous to 
Mr. Thomas's arrival, the Mahratta chief had 
not only defeated the invaders, but followed 
up his blow by laying iiege to the enemy's 
capital. 

A body of Sciks bad affembled to afiit  him ; 
but, on the approa&h of Mr. Thomas's force, 
'thought proper to feparate ; and Bapoo Scin- 



dia, no t  deeming the capture of this fort worth 
the trouble it would take to gain poffeffion, of 
his o w n  accord foon after raifed th'e fiege, and 
returned to Seharunpore. Mr. Thomas re- 
mained with his force at Soncput, a city twen- # 

ty-Gx miles fouth of Panniput, the neighbour- 
ing country; barren and defolate. 

North of this city is a maufoleum erected 
by Khizzer Khan, a Patan nobleman, defcend- 
ed from the royal family of Sheer Shah. This 
building is an oaagon, furmounted by a fpa- 
cious dome, and ornamented at  the top with \ 

a cullis of copper gilt. The  interior of the 
maufoleum is of grey itone, the cornicts are 
embelliihed with fculpture ornaments of red 
freeitone, and around the lower part of the 
dome runs a .itone border, on which are en- 
grayed verfes- from the Koran in Arabic cha- 
raCters. The  front of the building is decorated 
with rofes cut in freeitone, of a brown colour ; 
the whole uncommonly delicate, and has been 
finithed with more than ufual attention. N 

The  pergunnah of Soneput compofes part 
of the Jaghire of Defmouk, fon-in-law of Sciri- 
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dia, and yields an income of fevcnty-five thou- 
fand rupees. But in the reign of the ernperor 
Mahomed Shah, this pergunnah, in confe- 
qucnce of ' the benefit it dcrired from its vici- 
nity to the noble canal of Ali Merdan Khan, 
is faid to have yielded a revenue of nine lacks 
of rupees. 

\ . 
In  the. environs of Soneput, a traveller firit 

meets with the c o j  minar, or Indian mile-itone. 
Jt is a round pillar of brick, ten feet in height, - 
and placed on each Gde of the road, at the 
difiance .of about three Englik miles from 
each other. They were ere&ed by order of 
the emperor Jehan Gheer, and formerly ex- 
tended fiom Lahor to Agra. Adjoining to each 
of thefe pillars is a well, limd with brick, near 

which are finne benches expreisly for the ac- 
commodation of travellers. 

Mr. Thomas had not long remained at Sone- 
put, when rumours of the arrival of Zemaun 
Shah, king of Cabul, at  Lahore, induced Bap- . 

poo to  meet and confuult with him on'the pre- 
fent emergeucy. 



Mr. Thomas accordingly repaired to Bappoo; 
but his troops having again fallen in arrears, 
were become clamorous. for payment : this 

condutt giving ofihce to Bappoo, a mifun- 
derfianding took place between him and Mr. 
Thomas, when the latter in difgufi marched - 

away. - 
H e  was f o p  after attacked by Bappoo's . 

force, who, on hearing of the retreat of the 
ihah, had determined on puniiiing Mr. Tho- 
mas for what he termed his late mifbehaviour. 
An aQion eniued ; but the commander .of 
Bappoo's troops being wounded in the conflilt, 
he thought proper to remove to a difiance. 

A n  amicable arrangement between'the par- 
ties would now have taken place, had not the 
Seiks in Ba~poo's army, aware of Mr. Tho- 
mas*; intention to enter the Punjab, uked their 
utmoit exertions to widen the difference. HOE 
tilities being again renewed, an aAion took 
place at the paffage of the Jumna ; and though 
the country people had by this time joined the 
Mahrattas, Mr. Thomas, by a fpirited attack, 
compelled them to leave him a free paffage. 
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Straitened for proviiions, he proceeded on 
his route to the north-eait frantier. In his 
retreat, he was followed by Bappoo's army ; 
and the troops of ~ e ~ d r n  Sornroo, as alfo thofe 
of Ragojee, governor of Delhi, had now in- 
creafed the number o r  his enemies. 

Over this combined force, however, he 
proved vi&orious; and having defeated the  
enemy in every attempt to interrupt him on 
his march, he a t  length reached the neigh- 
bourhood of Panniput. Here; on account of: 
his inferiority. in force, he was compelled for . 

the pr'efent not only to relinquifli the frontier 
*towns, but to confine himfelf to Jyjur. Thi-  
ther he fhortly.after arrived. Unable to fatisfy 

the demands of his ttoops, Mr. $Thomas now 
determined to levy cofitributions on the terri- 
tories of his neighbours. For thi9 purpofe he 
led his army to.Orcecha, a large and populbus. 
town beldnging to the rajah of Jypore. 

As a rznforn for this place, Mr. Thomas de- 
' 

manded of the governor a lack of rupees ; which 
being denied, hc itorrned and took poff~f ion 
of the city. T h e  fort, which was feparate, itill 



holding out,' he was on the point of making a 
fecond affault, when the killadhr agreed to ran- 
fom both for fifty-two thoufand rupees. Dur- 
ing the negotiations the town had unfortunate- 
ly been  fet on fire; which burnt fo fiercely, that 
it was with difficulty extinguihed, and not 
until goods to the amount of feveral lacks of 
rupees had been totally confumed. 

About this time a reconciliation was effea- 
ed betwixt Mr. Thomas and Vavoq Row, 
when  it was agreed to adjufi all former differ- 
ences ; and Mr. Thomas, to  evince the recon- 
ciliation was on his part iincere, brought under 
obedience to Vavon Row feveral refraoory 
zemindars. He now entered the Jypore coun- 
try the fecond time ; and the Meenas, a thievifh 
tribe inhabiting a part of the country on his 
route, about thirty cofi north of Jypore, having 
formerly invaded Vavon Row's poffefions, Mr. 
Thomas attacked them in force, and. in a very., 
ihort: time annihilated this nefi of banditti. 
After thefe tranfaBions, Mr. Thomas returned 
to Jyj  ur. 

At this place, about the middle of the year 
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liw, he f i r i t  formed the cccentiic and ardu- 
ous defign of ere&ing an independant princi- 
pality for himfelf. The  country of Hurriandh, 
which, from the troubled Crate of the times, 
had for many years acknowledged no matter, 
but became in turn the prey of each Cucceed- 
ing invader, appeared to him as beit adapted 
for the aecution of his purpofe. 

T b e  farcity of water, however, in this part 
of-India, induced Mr. Thomas to pofipone his 
intended expedition until the approach of the 
rainy feakn. Having reinforced his ,army, 
and being, well provided with every thing ne- 
scary to enfure fuccefiz be commenced his 
march: 

His firit  attack was direAed againit the 
town and fort of Kanhoree, the inhabitants of- 
which' place were notorious for their thievifh 
depredations. Advancing with celerity, Mr. 
.Thsumas, according to his ufual cuitom, at- ' 
tempted ta  carsy the place by fiorm. In this, 
however, he was not only prevented by the 
fgirited,conduA of the enemy, but compelled 
to retreat with the la6 of three hundred of hi$ 



In coniequence of this fevere check, it be- ' 
came neceffary to fortify bis camp; and the 
conitant and heavy rains which now fell pre- 
venting his ereQing batteries, he fortified a 
chain of pofis round the town, and thereby 
prevented any fuccour from without. 

The.garrifon he well knew was itraitened 
for proviiions; and the fiege, thus converted ' 

into a blockade, qugmented their difirefi. The 
enemy, by frequent fallies, endeavoured to  in- 
terrupt Mr. Thomas's operations. In one of 

thefe, an attack was made on the redoubt oc- . 
cupied b y  himfelf. In the confufion attend- 
ant on a bufinefi of this nature, the greater 
part of his people, being panic-itruck, ran 
awqy. Mr. Thomas was thus reduced to a 
iituation truly critical : five men only remained 
with him of the infantry, to whom had been 
allotted the particular charge of his fire-arms, 
coniifiing of piitols and blunderbuffes of a larga 
fize. Wi th  thefe, and the asfiance of a few 
horfemen, who had likewifs adhered to him, 
he maintained the poit for a confiderable time 
againit every effort of the enemy ; and at 
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length, by repeated and well-diretied dii- 

charges, compelled them to  retreat. 

A few days after this occurrence, the wea- 
ther becoming more favourable, and Mr. Tho- I 
mas having rallied the fugitives, ereAed a bat-I 
tcry, from which he fired with fuch good ef-* 
fe l t ,  as to bring down a confiderable part of 
the wall; but night intervening before he., 
could prepare for ftorming, the affault was de- I 

layed until the enfuing day. It was however 
rendered unneceffary by the enemy's having 
evacuated the town during the night. 

T h e  befi and braveit men of Hurrianah 
being in this town, Mr. Thomas reduced the I 

, other places with but little refiftance. 
fhort time he gained complete poffefion of the  
whole fouth part of the province; but the  
north-weitern part being occupied by the Bat- 
ties, the rajah of Pattyalah', and other feik 
chieftains, it coft him confiderable time and 
much trouble to eitabliih his authority as far 
as the river Cauggur. 

The  fuccefsful termination of this campaign, 







f fords  us-an opportunity of prefenting a dstail- 
:d account of the country poireffed by Mr, 
Thomas ;  with ibme relative obfervations on 
he  nature and quality' of the foil, and on tVe - 

weneral charaQer of its inhabitants.. F 
I 3 

In the difiriA called Hurrianah, ninety miles 
to the  north-weit of Delhi, is the country of 
M r .  George Thomas. Jt extends eighty cofs 
from north to fouth, and the fame difiance 
f rom eafi to weit. ' T o  the northward it is 
bounded by the poirefions of Sahig Sing, chief 
of Puttialah, on the north-weit by the Batties, 
weit by the dominions of Beykaneer, and fouth . 
by Jypore, iouth-eafi by the pergunnah of Da- 
daree, eait by the difiriAs adjoining to Delhi, 

i and north-eat1 by the cities of Rhotuck and 
panniput. That part of the country m6m . 
immediately occupied by Mr. Thomas, is in ' 

/ f iape  nearly oral, and extends from fixteen to  
twenty-four cofi* in different dirc&ions. T11e 
northern boundary is formed by the river Caug- . 

gur, beyond which are the feik territories. T o  
the fouth it is bounded by the town of Behal, 

* Consult the map. 
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eafi by Mahim, and weft by Behadra, contain- 
ing in all' eight hundred villages. . 

Within this tra& of country, as in moil 
parts of Hurrianah, water is icarce, more kcpc- 

' cially during the hot ieafon. T o  remedy this 
inconvenience, the inhabitants have confiru&t- 
ed wells of confiderable depth, not unfrequcnt- 
Iy from one hundred and twenty to one hun- 
dred and fifty feet. 

i n  addition to  this each. difiri& has two or 
three tanks faccd with fione. Thefe afford a 
pIentiful fupply of water until the approach of 
the hot winds of the enfuing feafon, when 
they are dried up. T h e  number of wells dif- 
fer according to the indufiry of the refpeeivc 
inhabitants. At H i G r ,  for infiance, arc three 
hundred ; a t  Hanfi, thirty ; at Mahim, one 
hundred ; Tuhana has only fix ; and Come .of 
the imaller towns from two to five. In this 
country the Cauggur river is of the greateff 
iervice to the inhabitants. It is overflowed 
during the rainy feafon by the accefion of the 
itreams which iffue from the mountains ; and 
on the retiring of the waters, leaves, like the 
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waters of the Nile, a rich and greafy earth, 
which yields an abundant crop of the fin& 
wheat. Other parts of Mr. Thomas's poGeC 
Gons produce joar, rice, bajerah, and various 
forts of pulfe, chunah, and barley; but the iat- 
ter depends on the rain that may f i l l  from the  
month of OCtober to Chriitmas. Within  the  
aforementioned tnA,  the paflurage is uncom- 
monly luxuriant, and produces perhaps thc 
largeit fupply of forage to be met wit11 in any 
part of Afia. T h e  grafi in Hurrianah is nlfo of 
a very fuperior quality, both as to-wholefom- 
nefs and nouriihment. Hence the cattle excel. 
thofe of other parts. The climate is in gene- 
ral falubrious ; though, when the  h d y  and 
defert country lying to  the  weftward becomes 
heated, i t  is inimical t o  an European -con& 

tution. 

T h e  peyook, or Guinea-worm, fo common in 1 

.. . \ #  ,, 
feveral parts of Arabia and Perfia, is likewifc 
extremely troubleiorne in this province. To 

lome i t  proves dangerous; though it is rernark- 
ed by Mr. Thomas, this difordcr feldom at- 
tacks Europeans, and is in general confined t, 
the peafantry of the c ~ u n t r y .  
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The  Peyook, or Guinea worm, the dmcrcn- 
culzls persnrzom of Kcempfer,* is found chiefly 
on the ihores of the PerGan. gulf, and in the 
fouthern parts of Perfia; more efpecially in  the 
province of Carmania, and on the ifland of 
Ormuz. The  origin and progrefs of the dif- 
order occaiioned by this fingular worm, is de- 
fcribed by Koempfer in his Amoenitates Ex- 
o t i c ~ ,  with fo much accuracy and fpirit, that 
we ,hope to be pardoned in prefenting our 
readers with an extra& from this valuabIe 
work, which, it is much to be regretted, has 
not hitherto been given to our countrymen in 
an Englilh drcfs.? - 

Vidq $mpfer ' s  Amoenitates Exoficae, Fasciculus 3d, 
t 

Ohservatio 4th, p. 529. , 

f In  Iucem prodituri nuncia plerumque est febricula, ut 
plurimum ephemera, non nunquam in tertiam diem pro- 
tracts, cum fetz  partis rubidine et tumorc; in quo pastri- 

, die exsurgit postnla pisi rnagnitudine, tenera, aquosa, pel- 
lucida, non raro atricolor: qua post unum aut altemm 
diem sponte rupti  vcl acu aperti, prosilit lumbrici summus 
apex, sive rostellum, ibidem hactenus absconditurn, quod 
pedetentim et reliquu~n corpus undecunque subsequitur, 
. bIandi attractione quoti&& solicitaturn. Sa$ etianl 
non nisi pmvi6 p m i s  dolore, et duritie vix scnsibili 
~asci tur  ; rupto ibidem, quo perpetuo sibi riam parat, ul- 



The natives of Hurrianah for a fuccefion'of 
ages having been in a confiant itate of warfart; 

cbculo, sine epidermidls pustula. Excretio pro lumbrict 
magnitudine et maturitate citiori, tum pro situ et loco gene- 
tationis ~ar io ,  facilior est aut difficilior, longior aut brevior: 
taro autem pariter et vivus, frequentissime sdccessivo tem- 
pore, diebus circiter decem, extrahitur, Omnium felicis- 
sime egreditur, qui in scroti catio absconditur, nam hunc, 
barba exerta, vivum illico educimus, sine dolore et putu- 
lenti ulceris incommado. Supra musculum aliquem in 
crure aut brachio non admodum dispersus jacens, vel in 
gyrum volutus, qualis oculo et tactu deprehenditur, intra 
paucos dies, a quo maturare incipit, sine notabili pure et  
molestia, quin vel dno interdum nisu extrahitur. Ex fe- 
inore et ulnis plerumque facili partu exit, diebus admodum 
paucis. Sita tago Iigamenta pedis iholvens admodum 
difficulter, mora videlicet viginti vel amplilts dierun], ex- 
cluditur, cum tab0 quotidie copiosissime magnoque aegroti 
cum dolore et inconimodo. 

T h e  time when the worm is about to appear, is indi- 
cated by slight feverish symptoms in the patient; it is 
sometimes prop-acted until the third day, when the part is 
Sec ted  by a red tumor, which on the enwing day be- 
c?mes a pustule of a bright black : this breaking of itself, 
Qr being pierced with a needle, the head or snout of the 
worm makes its appearance, and as quickly \~ithdraws it- 
self from the touch. T o  extract the worm, great patience 
a d  caution are necessary, as from unskilfulness in handling , 
it frequently breaks, which not only causes acute pain to 



in the ufe of arms, particu1arIy in the exercik I 
the patient, but 'the part remaining degenerates into an in- 
curable ulcer. The time necessary for extracting this worm 
is longer or shorter, according to its size, bet it is seldom 
taken out entire before the expiration of ten days. I t  
sometimes lies dispersed above a muscle, at other times it 
is found in the interstices of the muscles of the legs and 
am, or convoluted ; it is laid hold of with an armed 
needle. A few days from the time in which it begins to 
maturate it may be extracted without pain or any con- 
siderable discharge of matter, except when it is withdrawn 
by a first attempt. From the thighs and arm-pits it makes 
an easy exit within 1 lew days : when it appears among t h e  
tendons of the feet, great delay is experienced. I t  takes 
tip twenty days in the operation, which is moreover attend- 
ed with a copious dischwge of matter, and severe pain to 
the patient. 

. The general mode adopted m India for the extraction 
I 

of this worm, is by means of a small round piece of barn- 
I 

boo, to which is attached a thread. This being fixed to 1 
the worm, so much of the thread is wound round the 
body as to prevent it; retiring again within the flesh. In ~ 
&is state it remains until the ensuing day, when a little 1 
more is added to the tormer, until the whole is extracted. 
By this carious process, it is easy t a  be perceivd.the ex- 
treme care that is necessary to prevent its breaking. 

T r a d e r s  have at various times been a@ictq.i *sh t&s 
dnordey ; for myseLf I never experkaced it, thovgk it x;u 



of the lance, fabre, and the matchlock ;* but 
though brave, they are in difpofition cruel, 
treacherous, and vindidkivc; arid when tn- 
gaged in domefiic quarrels, fcruple not to kill - 

their aptagonif on the'ilightelt'and moil trivial 
occafions. 

For his capital, Mr. Thomas f c l e ~ e d  the 
town of Hanii;t this place is fituate ninety 

common to the ihhabitants of Penia, &ring my residence 
in that eottntry, many years since. The spmted and in- 
telligent Bruce got it after his return from Abyssinia to  
Grand Cairo. In like manner this worm is extracted from 
the negroes on the c w t  of Africa, who att~ibute the cause 
of this complaint to the badness of the water. 

+ Mr. Thomas adduced several instances of their despe- 
rate resolution, arid almost invincible courage, once against. 
the ceIebrated hmaul Beg, at the town of Bhoyahnp, and 
a secand time against the attacks of Gopaul RAW, the Mah- 
ratta general. The atmy of the latter was defeated at 
Sanghee, after an unsuccessful siege of forty days; 

In an assault against the fort of DeighIe, Appakandarow, 
thodgh attended by a select and well-appointed army, was 
repulsed with considerable loss. 

t The subjoined s ~ h ~ d l l e  contains an account &lnrbl7 
accurate of the country held by 'Mr. Thomas, including the 

I 2  
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miles north-aeR of Delhi, and nearly in the 1 
centre of his newly-acquired domains. The 
town itanding upon a hlll is peculiariy wdl 
adapted to a permanent refidewe. 

No water can be procured within feewn COG 
but the garrifon have an ample fupply of that 

names of the separate pergunnahs, the number of villages 
formerly inhabited, coinpared with its present state; the 
revenues, bearings, and distances of each pergunnah being 
taken from Hansi, the capital. 

Hnnsi, - 
Ben\v:aIa, - - 46 1 1  65,000 11,000114 N. 
Tohana, - 7.1 ! I , ?O,CW 35,000,34 N. 
Jemnulpore, - TO 1G 1,10,003 70,000'36 N. N. W. 

I- ln~cnr,  

Casoha~ ,  - - 

Held by Mr. GThornas 
of ,the Mahrattas. 

Jiger, - - 
Rvree, - - 
~ia l lndo tee ,  - - 
P ~ t h o d a ,  - - 
Badlee - 

otal 

Crmd Total 

4 0  a S:F: 
3.5 E. S. 8. 
4 4  E. 

S. 
48 E. 

. 

n 

------- 
950 253 14,30,000 0,86,000 --/-I-'- 
250 
24 
21 
4 

72 

374 

1324 

90 
I 6  
1 1 .  
4 
30 

151 

401 

I 3,00,000 80,000 . SO,WO/ 14,COO 
SO,OO3 10,000 

1,00,000' lO,ooO~5l 
1,20,000~1,20,000 

------A 

5,80,000 1,44P(?O 
---I----- 

:'0,10,090 4,30,000 
I 
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neceffary article from feveral wells within the 
fort. This circumfiance renders dificul t an 
attack, except at  the feafon of the periodical 
rains. 66 Here," fays Mr. Thomas, with that 
energy and fpirited animation which difiin- 
gui0ed him throughout the fcenes of his exA 
traordinary life, " I efiabliihed my capital, 
f c  rebuilt the walls of the city, long lince fallen 
" into decay, and repaired the, fortifications. 

As it had been long deferted, at firit I found 
" difficulty in procuring inhabitants, t- but by 
6 c  degrees and gentle treatrneiE I feleaed 

.(c between five and fix thouCand petfons, to 
" whom 1 allowed every LwfuI indulgence. 

I efiablifhed a mint, and coined my own' 
6 6  rupees, which I made current in my army 
6 c  and country; as from the commencement 
:c of my career at  Jyjur, I had refolved to 

efiablifh an indepetldency, I employed work- 
" men and artificers of all kinds, and I now 
" judged that nothing but force of arms cohld 
" maintain me in my authority. I therefore 
" increafed their numbers, call my own artil- 
" lery, commenced making mufquets, match- 
'' locks, and powder ; and, in fiort, rnndqthq 



rg b& preparations for carryikg on fin offen- 
I' five and defenfive war; till at length hadng 
*I  gained a capital and c o u f i t ~  bordering on 

the Seik territories; f diihed to put myfelf 
in a capacity, when a fhvorabk opportunity 

6. ihould oRer, of attempting the mnqu& of 
lL  the Punjab, and af'ired t o  the honour of 
f L  planting the Britifh fiaqdard on the banks 
f c  of the Attack."" 

* To carry his plans into effect, and for the suppw of 
his troops, Mr, Thomas appropriated a part d the revenue 
arising from the lands grantes by the Mahrattas, and with 
much judgment and discemmenf, naturally inherent in 
liberal minds, endeavoured to conciliate thd aff'i~hs of 
his men by granting pensions to the widows and children 
er nearest relations of those soldiers who fell in his service. 
These pensions, amounting to 40,oco rupees per annum, 
were regularly paid to the respective claimants, a mode 
which rqhcts the highest credit on Mr. Thoa~as's charac- 
ter, but which had long since been a~ticip;tted by the 
wisdom of the British government in ~ w a r d i n g  their ve, 
teran sepoys. The payments were made evwy six months, 
and the w e s t  relation of the deceased, whether officer 
or soldier, received,the half pay of his rank. This and 
the expence of casting cannm, the fabricathr) af sinall 
arms, and purchase of warlike stores, consdmed that part 
of Mr. Thomas's revenues which he derived from the dist 
tricts granted him by the Mahrattas, as det~iled in the f o r e  
ping xhedvk. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

RepcEi~ns.-Mr. Thomas t$ohes to invade th 
' 

Jypoer t~rrirrifoV.-~eographir~~ uwd JPat;/tical 
\ accohnr of that cornrt~y.--Aebcn~, hjj'lory, 

manners and cuJfoms vf the inhabitalrts. 

H A V I N G accbmpanied Mr. Thomas 
through a feries 6f firvices, as intheit- 

ing in their nature as $ngular m their refult ; 
having beheld him from the ftuation of a fu- 
gitive, a friendleb and defeerted objea, now by 
the force of his own exertions, and an intrepi- 
dity of fpirit fcarcely to be paralleled, obtain a 
fitnation Bldom equalled by thc moll fortunate; 
*e mufi nezt proceed to trace the taufis and 
defcribe the progrefs of thofe events which led 
to a decline of his authority, and in the end, 
a the only means of fafefy and efcape froxh t h i  
$erfication of numerous and inveterate foes, . 
compelitd him to fcek an afyhm in the ~CPrri; 
tories of his native fovereign, 
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Not however to anticipate the order of events, 

it will now be neceirary to recur to Mr. Tho- 
mas's fituation when in poirefion of his newly 
acquired country; His mind Ipving been long 
intent on the reduaion of the Punjab, he would 
ROW have fct out on this interefiing expedition, 
but  on a revie* of his troops made forbthe pur- I 
poie, he found his force infufficient to  the tafk. 1 
ahd was therefore induced to  have recourfq KO 1 
an excurfion into the Jypore dominions, which 
had hitherto afforded a never-failing fupply to 1 
his. .,., necefities, . .  - , and whofe rulgr was in conCe- 1 
pu,ep>e become his bitter,enemy. - + 

r 

'L - f The fituation of the Jypore dominions, and 
_theirrelativeimportance anlong the G t e s  of Raj- 
ggotana, will juitify a detail of the firength and 
interual refources' of this interelling country. 
I * .  

-The dominions ofJy,pore are neqrly one hundred z 
cofi from north, to fouth, and fifty fwm eaR t~ 1 
k e i ;  they -are biunded pn the north by tbp , 
*#iflri& of Hurrianah, on the north-eafi by Alya~ ,  
;&, by ' ~ i r o l q  and Bhurtpoor, fouth by Kota, 
Boomlee and Mewar, fguth-aef  by &lhwg- 
hur, a e h  by Ajrncre and Jyud-pore, vd.oh the 
north-wefi by the country of Beykaneer. 



- . The eaiteru, .north-eaite~n, fautlletn and 
buth-wefie.rn parts of Jypore produce wheat, 
.cotton, .tobacco, and in general.;~vlutever is 
common to other parts of India; to which map 
be added, excellent cattle, and abundsnce of 
good copper, - - - . .  - .  , . . .  . - 

c ,  

The country in general is watered. from the 
wells; the northern and north-weitern difirids 
k i n g  fandy are not fo well fupplied with this 
w c d a r y  article as the midland parts ; bqt in 
tbat part of Jypore which is mountainous, the 
*earns that iffhe from thence are of the high- 
eQ advantage to the cultivation of the foil. 

T h e  Rajpoots of Jypore are not efieemed Eb 
brave as thofe of Joudpore, for which Mr. Tho- 
mas imagines three caufes may be afcribed :- 
firit, the encroachments of the prince on the 
feudal $diem, which obtained formerly in this 
cQuntry, and which has contributed to render 
the people abjeA and flavifh ; fecond, that their 
armies are commanded by people whom they 
neither love, fear, or refpea ; and- thirdly, the 
difference of climate, which is particularly ob- 



fervable in ii camparifon with the itaturc and 
fxrfonal comelinefs of the Rhatores with thofe 
of Jypore, the inhabitants of the formar being 
by far more robufi in their riiake. 

No hjpcmt engages in trade, OF any mecha- 
nical occupation whatfoever : they are all, 
without ezception, either folditn or hufband- 
men. 

They are of a high and unconquerable fpirif, 
and do not think poverty any diihonoui : on 

' the contrary they will often afTert in eonvcda- 
tion, that provided a perfon fhall conduA hiin- 
Plf with propriety iowards his neighbours, he, 
whether poflieffed of riches or not, is, in all re- 
f ~ & ,  to be confidered as a man of perf& hw 
nwr. 

Among other cufioms peculiar to the Ikajpoots 
the 'prefervation of female honour holds with ' 

them a fuperior fiation ; fcandal uttered againit 
the wife or daughter of a Rajpoot is never 
forgiven, and death alone can expiate the ' 

-, 
offence. 



This high feenfe of honour has, however, ren- 
dered them of all other people mofi circurnfpe& 
in converfation, and they are careful of giving 
dencc  ; ihould-a RaJpoot iufpe& a perfon in- 
dined to flight him, he will not only forego 
every prof'& of advmtage to be derived from 
the ufual mode of reconciliation, by the mutual 
exertion of common friends, but will even ma& 
a circriitous toute to avoid paEng by the habi- 
tation of his antagon& This ieverity of man- 
ners may appear to firangers, at  a firit view, to 
be prohibitory; -but r long reiidence in the 
country, and iatimate acquaintance with the 
manners and cufioms of this extraordinary 
people, have long fince convillced Mr. Tho- 
r n ~  that a perfon of upright manners cannot 
pii-miate with a better companion than a Rg- 

FOOa- , 

In their marriages they pay the ilriaeit' at- 
tention k) cafl, and will never unite themfelves 
pitb pmple of inferior condition ; this is fo 
unavoidably necelfary, that  were a man to 
Cater into an alliance with a family of ignoble 
b h d ,  the children of iuch marriage would in 
pniequence be deprived of their right of i n k -  
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ritance ; a itriking infiance ~f national perti- 
naci ty. 

. . A plurality of wivqs,, though allow+td; by their 
inititutions,-excepting among the higher order 

' 

pf Rajgoots, is fieldam pra&ikd ; and even in 
that- ,infi+ncc it is more owing'to motives d 
gqlicy than inclination, and ariks chiefly f rm , 
.a deGre. of extinguiihing thofe aaotient feuds I 

-yvhich have. &dong fubfifiad among families. 1 

D,uring their iafdncy aqd ,&ildho~d,, , t h ~  
Rajpoot women being kept in a conltant itate 
of concealment, when once married areltidd~m 
.feen but by the very nearefi .is blood amtong 
their own relatiow. This cufion) is fo roc3t-d 
among them, that a lady would confider hert , 
{elf as dilhonoured by any expofure of her per? 
fin to public view. 

.. - . - c  y 

This feclufion of females in fouthernatia; 
has been erwn.coufly fu ppored by many perf& 
to be a hardihip on the fex ; but, in Mr. Tho- 
mas's opirlioq, it is underfiood in a fenfe rathts 
too general ; inevery other refpect, the Rajpoa 
charaAcr yields to no nation in Afia, or perbqp 



in the world, in maintaining the ties of rela- 
tionihip and confanguinity, by a feries of the 
kindeit actions towards each other. They are 
dutiful Cons, kind huibands, and afl'eAionate 
brothers. 

T h e  men, it is true, are in the higheit degrec 
jealous of their honour, but the exempting their 
women from perfonal labour,in employing them 
though fecreted from the reft of the world, in 
hperintending the education of their children, 
and other domefiic avocations, cannot furely 
with jufiice be confidered as a hardihip. " And 
ff* if we look," lays Mr.  horna as, at the con- 
rs dition of the inferior fort of women in mofl 
4' parts of Europe, the fituation of the Rajpoot 

females may be, yerhap9, benefited by the 
9 9 '' corn parif on. 

One cuitom, and one alone, obtains among 
&is infatuated people, a t  which nature muit  
&er revolt, and humanity ihudder : it is the 
praAice of putting to death their new-born 
&males. In other refpeAs tender and affec- 
donate towards their ofispring, it was a matter 
of extreme furprize to Mr. Thomas that ill this 
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initapce the Rajpoots fhould io far exceed thc 
bounds of natural affeeAion. 

From motives of curiofity, he was induced to 
demand their reafon for allowing of this horrid 

, praAice; the reply in general was, " i t  is our 
cufiom ;" but when Mr. Thomas remarked 
that was but a bad plea for the cornmiffion of 
tbe horrid crime of murder, they would then 
urge the pofibility of their daughters meeting 
with bad hufbands, who might hereafter bring 
difgrace and diihonour on their poiterity ; a, 
that the infdnts thedelves might, at fme fil- 
ture period, commit aaions unworthy of the. 
n;& of Rqipoots. c6 Should this seafining 
bold," faid Mr. Thomas," and the Rajpoot 

nation, in this particular, were to be all of 
" the fame mind, they would in the fpace of 

one hundred years, or much lefi time, become 
extin&." This argument enforced with per- 

tinacity, had, for a time, the effe& of carrying 
apparent conviCtion of the improp~iety of a 
cufiam fo unnatural, and he had the Gtisfac- 
tion to obtein frequent promifes from fbma 
rcfpetiable families in that country, that they 
would difcontinue the pra&ice in future, This 



prornifq he afterwards learnt had, in hme in- 
fiances, among their owp relgtions been happily 
carried into e&&. 

With thefe exceptions the Rajpoots may be. 
confidered as honourable, brave, and faithful; 
and few nations who are not in poireflion of the 
advantages of education, or thofe benefits which 
arife from the refinements of civilized life, can- 

be f'aid to he poffeffed of more good qualities, , 
or benevolence of difpofition. 

This &nevolewe of difpofition is exhibited. 
in a wcyliqr manner towards the Jauts, who 
WG c d t i v a t ~ r s  of the foil, fbr though the Raj- 
poots keep them under the firiiFtefi obedience, 
and do not allow them more than is neceffary 
f p ~  ~bqir Eibfigence, deprive them of the honour 
of b&ng arms, except it be on the aAual is- 
v&on of their f ~ ~ n t i e r s  ; notwithitanding the6  
circumfiances, apparently fo degrading, the 
farmer acknowledges that he lives happily un- 
+r the goversmcnt, and that his fiate of po- 
vqty is, by the o~ildaefs in manners extlibitcd 
towards him by his fvperisr~ the &jpwts, 
converted into content. 



The  rajah of Jypore, rich in refources of 
every kind, is' in fa& a very powerful prince; 
his cavalry may be computed a t  hat lei3 than 
thirty thoufand men. He has twelve thoufand 
infantry in his fervice, exclufiire of five o r  (;x 
thoufand mercenaries. Zn this fiatement are 
not included the aids which he would be en- 
abled to draw from his connettions with the 
fieighbouring countries of Joudpore, Oudepore, 
and Beykaneer, to whofi rulers he is allied by 
blood. His artillery is numerous, and well- 
appointed, '< and in kort," fays Mr. Thomas, 
" an alliance with this prince, in cafe -of ne- 

cefity, may be one d q  deemed not unwor- 
" thy the precaution and forefight of the Britifh 
" government in Afia." 

One thing only tends ro mark a deficiency 
in the otherwife found policy of this -prince, 
which is, the appointment of people of inferior 
rank to high commands in his army. 

Naturally high-fpirited and haughty, ti 

h j p o o t  is, of all other people, mofi aver6 to 
ferve under a perion whom he confiders his in- 
ferior. 



H c d e  arifes the jrnpolicy of the rajah, who ' 

hm of late years introduced into commands in .  
his army, fervants, mechanics, and even.flaves. 
Tlnefe men, defiitute of talents or condue, 
cannot be fuppofed to poirefs that independancy 
of fpirit which alone excites to the performance 
of great a&ions. in  jufiificafion of the rajah's. 
meafures in this infiance, i t  has however been 
afferted by fome, that the difference of cafi and 
condition makes none in refpeA to courage : 
which Mr. Thomas obferves map hold good 
with refpeA to European troops, or even Indian 
troops difciplined and conduced by European . ' ' 

oficers, as, in that infiance, they may be con- 
fidered as a machine a&uated and animated t>y' 
the voice of the commander ; but in an Indian 
army, where difcipline never exified, little can 
be expetled from chiefs who in their aAions 
are not fiirnulated by a fcnfe of peribnal ho- 
nour. 

The  Rajpoots, therefore, who compofed the 
greater number of the troops in the Jypore 
army, deeming thefe commanders inadequate 
to perform the duties of their fiation, became 
confequently indifferent in their ac3rnowlcdge- 

- 
K 
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xpent 06 authority: thefe men, moreover, from 
'a conitant refidence a t  the court of a gay and 
luxurious prince, for fuch is the charaAer of 
the reigning fovereign, have affumed the man- 
ners of courtiers, and induljge in too frequent 
ridicule on the plain and honeit fimplicity of 

. Rajpoot manners ; while the latter, from their 
haughtinefs of fpirit, and the difguft conceived 
at this,treatment; never fail, on the flighteft 
token of difrefpea, to revenge the infult, by 
putting the aggreffor to initant death. 

Among the recreations of the Kutchwah 
Rajpoots, the exercifee' on horfeback forms a 
diitinguifhing feature. If ever, by chance; they 
mould be ncceffitated to combat on foot, it is 
only in defence of their houfes and families. 
Their arms coniiit . of a lance and hbre ; and 
though the rajah, of late years, has introduced 
the mufquet and 'matchlock, they mqke but 

- little ufe of thefe weapons, They have, in 
common with other Rajpoots, a ihick quilted 
jacket, which, like armaur, will refifi with 
efi& the firoke of a fcymeter. 

. . , , 

The country . of . Jypore is capable of yieldinq 
I 



an annual revenue of one hundred and twenty 
lacks of rupees ; though from the nature of its 
government, the amount paid into the rajah's 
tzeaiiury now felelorn exceeds Gxty lacks. This 
may he accounted for by contidering that the 
feudal fyftern prevailing throughout the domi- 
nions of Jypore leffens thereby the a h a 1  reve- 
nue of the itate, The  refpe&ive'chieftains 
hold their lands in JBiedad, and for the exprefi 
purpbfe of affording a body of troops in times 
of emergency, which cannot be difienikd with. 
T o  this certain expence are to be added the 
occafional exaaions of the fovercign upon par- 
ticular chiefs, and corkcquent diminution of the. 
effeAive military force. 

T h e  chiefs of the diftriQ termed Sheckha- 
wathy in particular, who in former times could 
contribute their quota towards the exigencies , 
of the itate, by bringing ten thoufand men into 
the field, and who from great military expe-, 
rience and length of fervice, were juitly conii- 
dered as the beit foldiers in the Jypore army, 
can now wit11 difficulty m u h r  three thoufand 
men. Of late years ,there troops have become . 

not only extremely difguited with the favice, 
K 2  , I  



ocqafioned by the mu@ a h a *  detailed, but 
have evinced a fpirit of difcontent and diiratis- 
fa&ion, which in  the event of civil difcord 
threatens to prove highly detrimental to the 
general interefts of the community. 

The Rajpmt princes of Jypore are of the 
tribe cdleil Kutchwa, and t rxing their origin 
from a 'remote antiquity, this illuitrious hndy 
in the annals d the empire are called BEni, 
Suruj, or children of the iua. They origidly 
fettled in the fouthern parts of the province of 
Gualior, and drew their lineage fiom rajilB 
Ramchunder, a pt'ice of high celebrity. 

It appears from the ~ i n d o o ' b w k s  called I&- 
mayoon and MuhubbLat, that rajah Ramchan- 
der had two ions, the one named hubh, and 
the other Kooih. The  defcendants of the  
former are denwin.ated Burhagoojer, and thok 
of the latter Kutchwayah. Pirthi Raj* the 

* Pirthi Sin& aforementioned, was the founder of 
+nasty, denominated Iluazdah Kutchoo ry, or the twelve 
partitions ; so called from the number of his sons, among. 
whom, to prevent ahibosities, he during his litetirne hi- 
ided bis dominions into as many separate parts. 
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,Grit fovereign who mounted the throne of Jy- 
pore, in the atra of Bekermajeet? I 559, died 
in 1584. - 1 

The defcendants of the Rajahs of Ambeer 
having dtablifhed themfelvcs in the finefi parts 
of the peninfula, for a feries of years were poi- 
feffed of high quthority and extenfive dominion. 
Atpoilg thefe Maun Sing, a prince renowned in 
the annals of the empire, affumed a leading 
part ; others, following his example, in  fuccef- 
iion contributed to the permanent eflabliihrnent 
of their family, by aAs of no lefi wifdom than' 
benevolence. 

T h e  dry and unintcrefiing matter contained 
in a genealogical detail csn be gratifying to  
none ; i t  will the~efore be fufficient to remark, 
that the fuccefion of the Rajpoot princes from 
their founder continued for feveral centuries to  ' 
fill the throne of Jypore; and our prdent 
detail will conclude by obferving, that in the 
records of the royal family of Ambeer, there - 

* For the aera of Bekermajea oonsult Mr. Gladwin's 
Ayeen Akbery. 
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exifis a table of two hundred and fifteen princes 
from rajah' Ramchunder to Purtaub Sing, the 
prefent fovereign." 

In the foregoing detail the compiler has great satisfac- 
tion in offering his best thanks to Colonel Palmer, late 
ambassador at the Poonah Durbar ; to Captain John Bail- 
lie, professor of the Arabic and Persian languages ; and to 
the gentlemen students in the Persian and Arabic classes 
in the cpllege of Fort William, founded under the auspices 
of his excellency tbc most noble Marquis Wellesley : Co- 
lonel Palmer having most obligingly communicated to him 
some M.S. matter on the genealogy of the Rajpoot princes 

I 

of Jypore, Joudpore, and Oudipore ; and Captain Baillie 
having, with no lesskindness, suggested to his pupils the 
translation of it1 as a voluntary exercise during their vaca- , 

tion h o w .  
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€%3APTER VIII. 

. 
1% an expeditiozr againJ Jypore, Mr. Thomas is 

joined by Yavon Row.-Their proceedings.- 
Accoant of  the city of Fattah.orc.-Approach 
of tlse Jypore army.--Battle o f  Farttahpors. 

I N returning from a digreflion, which it is 
hoped will have afforded our readers iome 

relief from the tedium of narrativedetail, i t  is 
now neceffary to remark, that about this t ime * 
Luck*ah, commander in chief of the  forces of 
Scindiah north of the Nerbuddah, k n t  orders 
to Vavon Row to invade Jyporc ; and in his 
letter. on that EubjeA, having mentioned the  
fum exa&ed by his piedecears in oi&c from 
each of the diitrias, he recommended Vavm 
Row to demand an equal pr~portion on the 
prefent occaiion, as a reward fm the &vice to 
be performed : he moreover allowed Vavun 
Row ten annas in the rupee, from the money 
thus oolleLLd, to be divided among the troaps,; 
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and the remaining fix annas to be fent to his 
own treafyry. 

Vavon Row, on receipt o f  the. above or- . 
der, wrote prefing letters to -Mr. Thomas, 
inviting him to join in the propofed expedition ; 
but he, though wilring to make a temportzry 
i ~ c u r f i m  -to Jypore to obtain prefent relief to 
his necefijties, was by no means inclined to go 
' the lengths propofed, and at  firit from . pruden- 

$id motives declined the offer, 

Mr. Thomas moreover was not ignorant that 
the fubLlRence of ib latge a body of troops on I 
hn expeditibn like the preient, could only be 1 
obtained By tr Ml treafury, and his 6- k- 
ibdrcds were at prtfeilt dried up. That  t he  
numerous cavdry whith the Jypore rajah eould . 
bria& i n b  the field would veiy m w h  impede 
&sir e&ts in procuring the neceirdy Eupplies 
of fmp - and provUioss 1 ahd that without 
tihe&! aid3 the fiacccefi of the expedition wouM 
be veky doubtfLl ; and haally, be remarked to 

. Vavo'n Row, that even if fucceii attended their 
arms the, rsjah would nevef p y  ta them the 

J I 
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Cum fpecified, but would refer the 'mat tq  to 
Luckwah himfelf, whereby they would loft , 

the fruits of their labours. Thefe 'fiuggefiions, 
however falutary in their deGgn, could not per- 
, fuade VavondRow to give up his fcheme, or 

convince him that their united force was in- 
competent to the prefent,contcit. 

That chief now fent his vakeel to Mr. Tho- 
mas, prornifing him a furn Of money, of which 
he fiood in great need, for the proffered affiit ,. 

arice, and he at length clofcd x i th  the pro- 
po fal. 

His force at this time confifled of three brG. 
talions of four hundred men each, with fburtcen 
pieces of artillery, ninety horfe, three h n d m d  

- ftohillas, and two hundred of the peafantry of 
~ur r i anah ,  with which he joined Vavm Bow 
at Kanond. - ,  

That chief had himfelf one battalion' of in- 
fantry, f o ~ ~  pieces of artillery, nine hunched 
cavalry, and fix h~ndred irregulars. With this 
force t h y  cammexed their march towards 
gypore, On enbiag the muntry, a party of 
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the Rajah's troops Aationed to colleQ the re- 
vaucs retreated ; when the chief of the difiriA 
h t  vakeels into Mr. Thomas's camp, who 
agreed to  the payment of the two years' tribute 
which had been named by Luckvmh. 

' 

T h e  offer was accepted, and the troops 
marching forward compelled feveral others to 
fubmit to  iimilar exaaions. For near a month 
the united armies continued their progiefi 
without interruption ; but the rajah of Jypore, 
who had in the interim been colleaing his 
troops, now marched to the relief of his p&GeG 
iions, with a refolution to punifh the invaders, 
gtmd mvknge the infult he had fuhined, by 
giving battle wherever he ihonld meet with his 
enemies. The  army thm colletled, amounted 
to forty thoufand men, with which the rajah 
mrchad  againit Mr. Thomas and Vavon Row, 
who, not having yet got poirefion af any place 
from whence a fupply of grain could be drawn, 
became fenfible of their error, and were re- 
duced to  a Gtuation truly hazardous. Vavon 
Row deeming it impoffible to  encounter fo 
large a force, now acquainted Mr. Thomas that 
he ,mufitrely o a  his own exertions ; that from 
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\the numbers and acknowledged bravery- of the 
enemy, who were chiefly Raj'poots, theie couItl 
exiit but Small hope of fuccefi in rifking an en- 
gagement, and for thefe confiderations advillied 
Mr. Thomas to retreat. T o  combat thefe alc 
guments, and fruitrate a defign Co pufillanimous 
\in its nature, Mr. Thomas reminded Vavon 
.Row of his haity and inconfiderate conduA in 
leading them into their prefent exigency, that 
there exifled no caufe to prevent at leait one 
trial of itrength, their own troops being kith- 
ful to them, and in high fpirit to engage; that 
moreover, to think of a retreat on the prefent 
occaiion, without an exertion on their part, 
would be a diihonour to himfelf and his pro- 
genitors, who never turned their backs on an 
enemy; and finally obferved, that if Vavon 
.Row now receded, he never could again expe& 
to be employed by Scindiah, or any other chief 
under his authority. Thefe arguments com- 
bined at length made an imprefion on the 
mind of Vavon Row, and he agreed to rifi  an 
engagement. 

I 

With this determination, they r marched 
forthwith to the city of Futtahpore, in which 
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they expc&ed to meet wit& a fupp1y of gmin 
. fbfficient for the coniiunption of their troop ; 
but on their arrival the inhabitants, who had 
received intimation of their approach, were 
bafily employed in filling up the wells in the 
n~i~hbourhood, '  in order to diitrefs thc-iroops 
for water. They had nearly completed this, 
defign, only one remaining open, when Mr. 
Thomas arrived. ', 

The poireflion of this remaining well now 

became the objeQ 6f contentiorr hctwixt Mr. 
Thomas and a body of fbur hundred men who 
had been detached from the city for the exprefi 
purpofe of filling it up. Mr. Thomas, who 
perceived no time was to be loit, ordered his 
cavalry to charge. The &ion was at firit ob- 

., itinate ; but two of the enemy's firdars being 
kiHcd, the refi retreated, and the well was h a p  
pily preferved. This was of great importance, 
as except in this Gnsle fupply no water was to 
be procured but from a confiurabk deance. 

1 

The fervice on this day was uncommonly 
{evere, as Mr..Thomas had mrnplettd a march 
,of five-axxi- twenty miles *ovrtr . a c b p  find, 





of ~ u t t a h ~ o r e  was allotted for their refidence : 
where, fince that period, the defcendants of 
Kaieem Khan have continued to refide, retain- 
ing, along with the name of their founder, the  

. characteriftic energy and military fpirit of the  
tribe; and are to this day termed by the na- 
tives Kai~ern Khanee, or defcendants of Kaieem 
Khan. 

The  ciiy of Futtahpore being full of peopk, 
Mr. Thomas, in order to fave the effufion of 
blood, was defirous to treat with the inhabit- 
ahts for its ranforn ; but the demands of Va-. 
uon Row were To exorbitant, that they de-. 
clined compliance. 

The  ~ a h r a t t a  chief alked no leis a fum 
than ten lacs of rupees, whilit the townspeople 

I 

only offered one, encouraged perhaps by the 
hope of receiving afiitance from the rajah of 
Jypore, whb was rapidly advancing t o  their 
relief. 

During thefc negotiations night came on, 
and nothing was done refpetling the propofed 
ranfom: Come perfons, however, who had been 

I .  
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fer~t into the city by Mr. Thomas to p r ~ t &  
the place until they could make the terms of 
furqeqder, unluckily began to plunder the in-. 

habitants ; which circumfiqnce fo exafpe'$add - 

the commandant, that he broke off all further, 
treaty, and the united force then took poffeh- 

A 

Gon of the place by fionn. This was Ccarcely 
effe&d, when intelligence of the rajah's ap. 
proach was' annobnced to Mr. Thomas, wbo 
then thought proper to fortify his camp, which 
he did in the following manner. In the neigh- 
bourhood were abundance of large thorn-trees, - 
which are commop in the wefi of India: a 
fufficient number of thefe were cut down, and, 
by Mr. Thomas's direAion, piled one upon 
another in the f ~ o n t  and flanks of his camp, 
his rear being fecured by the city of Futtah- 
pore. T o  render it more impenetrable, the: 
braiches of the trees* being clofely ipt~rwven 

I 

* It is remarkable that Mr. Thomas, who had xad v q  
little, should, from the resources of his own mind, have 
adopted a mode of defence parallel with one related in the 
History of Modern Europe Speaking of t& approach of 1 

the British army under the command of General Aber- 
cromby, in the war of 1758, against the fort of Ticonde- 
rase, in North America, " The French (says the historian), , 
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with each other, were then made faft wi th  
ropes, ihus forming chntoux defrizc to  keep oB 
the cavalry ; and lafily a large quantity of fand 
was thrown between the branches which point- 
ed outwards toward the enemy. 

A trench could not be dug, as the fand was 
fo loofe in its quality that the e~cav~ t ions  were 
inftantly filled up as ibon as made: but the  
abbatis above-mentioned wason feveral accounts 
highly ferviceable, particularly as it not only 
Ecured Mr. Thomas from the attacks of the 

. , enemy's cavalry, but afforded proteeion to 
the camp. H e  next diredied batteries to be 
made for the defence of the different wells in 
the neighbourhood, which had by this time 
been cleaned out and opened afrefh for ufe. 
H e  took poKefIion of and fortified the city in 
the beit manner that the fllortneii of the time 

" were stationed under the cannon of the place, behind an 
' 

abbatis or breast-work formed of the trunks of trees 
piled one upon another ; and they were farther defended 

c6 by whole trees, with their branches outward, some of  
which were cut and sharpened so as to answer the pur- 
pase of chrvaux dc frizr."-See Rnrselys History of M& 

derp Europe, vd. Y. p. 288. - 
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admitted ; ordered a large fupply of provifions 
.to be brought into his camp ; and had fcarcely 
finifhed the& preparations, when the vanguard 
of the enemy's army appeared in fight. 

, O n  their arrival, the enemy encamped within 
four cois of Mr. Thomas, and coon aftcr prtlhed 
bn a detachment of cavalry and infantry to 
clear -the wells in the neighbourhood. Fbt 
t w o  days he allowed them to proceed with 
.their work * uninterruptedly ; but on the third 
morning, he with two battalions of infantry, 
tightpieces of artillery, itnd his own cavalry, 
marched out with zt refulutioh to attt(ck theit. 
grand park of artillery, lkavirig direaions tb 

the battalion 'that remained behind to atta,ck 
and difpede the advanced party before-men- 
tioned. On his departure, he left a writterl 
paper for Vavoa Ro*, reqpefiing that chief to 
follow with the remainder of his cavalry, and 
+vith the infantrp which he had with him, t~ 

ptovide for the ieturity of the camp. 

Mr. Thomas bas  difpofed to a& in thil rifak 
her from his experience of the Mahrattas, who 
he well knew, if acquainted with. his plans, 

L 
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T h e  inhabitants of .Beykaneer are in general 
Rajpoots, and fpring from the parent fiock of 
Oudipore, as will be' hereafter noticed in the. 
hiitorical &etch of that remarkable country: 
This  of courfe attaches to them a Gmilarity of 
habits and manners. It has however bekn re- 
marked tha t  although ~ a j ~ o o t s ,  and of thb. 
Rhatore tribe, the Beykaneerians are cruel in. 
difpofi tion, cowardly, and treasherous. Thde 
degenerate fy ymptoms may be attributed partly 
to  their indolent and inaflive fiape for a long 
period of yedrs ; and .partly to. a relaxatioxi-'in 
their ancient Gmplicity of manners, occafioned 
by the bad example fet thev .by their own 
princes. 

T h e  revenues of Beykaneer amount to about 
three lacks of rupees ; though the rajah has oc- 
cafionally found means, by laying duties and 
vexatious irnpocs on the merchants pafing. 
through his country, to realize nearly double 
that fum. 

The  trade formerly pafing from the port of 
Soorat, to ~ a t t a  on the Indus, entered from 
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thence the Beykaneer province. T h e  ufual 
route of the caravans was through Joudpore 
and the province of Jeffelrnere ; but the rapa- 

, city and injuiice of the reigning prince, as 
above related, have, of late years,'if not utterly 
annihilated commerce, at  leafi direAed its 

courfe into other channels : of this negleQ the 
rajah of Jypore has reaped the principal bcne- 
fit, by turning the moit lucrative branches of 
commerce into his own territories. 

T h e  force ofaBeykaeeef h a y  amount on the 
whole to  cigbt thouiand men ; two-fifths of 
which are cavalry, and the remainder irlfantry 
and artillery. In the fervice of this prince are 
feveral Europeans of different nations, who re- 
fide within the fort of Beykaneer, 

The rajah of Beykaneer has many enemies, 
the principal of which are his neighbours the 
Batties, whofe country be .invaded about nine 
years fince, but without fuccefi. .He has, in 
like manner, been unfuccefiful in feveral at- 
tempts lately made in the diitria of Churoo. 

Confidering the nawre of the foil and climate 
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of this countty, it mufi appear matter of no 
fmall fixprize, that any people kould volund 
tarily have ieleAed io  barren and unprofitable 
a +ot for a permanent reiidence. In Mr. Tho- 
mas's opinion, this determination muit have 
originated in the predilefiion nlpdeited by the 
firit iettlers for this dreary folitude; either from 
a romantic wiih for retirement among them- 
felves, or occaGoned by the hatred which */ 

they entertained againit the oppreffmn and in- 
jufice of their former rulers. The  natives of 
this diifriCt are robufi, hardy, and excelleat 
farmers. 

Adjoining the province of Be~kaneer is the 
difiria cilled the Lacky Jungle, fo much and 

' 

fo defervedly celebrated for the fertility of its 
pafture lands, and , - for a breed of excellent 
horfes of the higheit eftimation in India. The 
Lacky Jungle is comprifed within the difiri@ 
of Batinda, forming a circle of about twenty- 
four coires of the country each way. On the 

- north it is bounded by the country of Roy 

, Kelaan, eait by the provinde of Hurrianah, 
fouth by Batpier, and weil by the great defert. 
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I t  is fituated twenty-two cofi north of Batnier, 
and fiftyt weit of Pattialah, to m hofe chief the 
rajah is tributary.* The  Toil being fandy, the 
wells are of cofifiderable depth. The  country 
yields rice and bajerah, and other forts of grain, 
but hot in abundance. The  chief excellency 
of the dillriff contiits in its pafiure lands, which 
for a fucceflion of ages have been celebrated as 
a nurfer~ for cattle. The  original breed in this 
country has been much improved by Periian 
horfes, which were introduced during the fuc- 
cefiive invafions of Nadir Shah and the AbdaE 
lis into Hindoofian. This breed however has 
of late years been much negle&ed. This Mr. 
Thomas attributes to the exaAions of the go- 
vernment, or rather to the rapacity of the mi- 
nifiers of the rajah, who fi-equently compel the 
proprietors of the korfes to fell them at theirown 
price, much under the real value ; and when 
purchafed they are by thefe rapacious men fent, 
on their own accounts, to different parts of the 
peninfula, and fold at a confiderable profit. 

* Consult the map.-This part of the country however 
stands'in need of an a h a 1  survej, which would be both 
curious and interesting. 



This impolitic meafure has not only eaufed 
a decreafe in the prefqnt breed, but has alro 
deterred the inhabitants from extending th,e 
tiaffic ; though, on the contrary, if the breeders 
of the horfes were allowed a fair adequi table  
market, a n d  they were to be exempted from 
thofe vexatious drawbacks, the commerce might 

' again,flourilh, and the proprietors of land in the 
Lacky Jungle and its vicinity would have a 
certain preference in fupplying the neighbour- 
ing fiates with plenty of the fineit- horfes in 
India. 

, ,  . 

' . The  prices of the horfes arc variable, and,+ 
tain according to the quality of .  the animal ;. 
.they are in general from .two hundred to one 
thoufand rupees in value, which latter fum is 
feldom exceeded. 

I 

It is remarked that the breeders are averfe to  
dilpofe. of their brood mares ; and if prevailed 
upon to do fo, will exalt double price : though 
in general with regard to foreigners, they can- 
not be perfuaded to part with a brood mare for 
any price. - 



While breeding, tbc mares and foals are kept 
apart from the horfes. The  women and children 
look after them during the day-time. At the 
&afin of the periodical rains they are allowed 
to graze, and brought home at night ; but  
in the cold and dry feafons they are fed upon 
hay, which is dried in the Came manner as in 
Europe ; a cufiom common throughout the 
wefi of India. 

One thing only diminifhes the excellence of 
this breed, which is a difeafe of the moft dif- 
trefing nature. A fpecies of mufquitoes, called 
by the natives Dunkh*, and fometimes Fetha, 
are not only very troublefome to the animals, 
by annoyjlng them with their flings, but in a 
ihort time degenerating into an incurable can? 
ctr, the horfes die. 

\ 

. Qis diforder prevails chiefly in the neigh- 

b 

This is remarkable, and it would no doubt amply 
compense the labour any gentleman of science might bestow 
in investigating the causes of this extraordinary distemper, 

- and pointing out a remedy '; more especially, as it sew 
peculiar to the district called the Lacky Jungle. , 
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bourhood of the Cuggur river, more particularly 
about the towns of Futtiahbad, Seerfah, and 
Runyah ; and i t  is computed that in thefc 
places, and the interior parts of the Cacky 
Jungle, the yearly lofi fuuitained by the ravages 
of this pernicious infe& is efiirnated at one- 
fourth of the horfes* that are produced. 

Returning from' our geographical excudon, 
we now refumc the thread of our narrative. 

- W h e n  refolved on the invafion of Beykaneer, 
Mr. ~ h o m a s ,  with great precaution and fore- 
fight, had prepared a number of water-bags for 
the ufe of his army; a meaiure which the 
fcarcity of water in that country rendered in-. 
difpenfably neceffary. 

Wi th  this aid, and a reinforcement of troops, 
he on the commencement 'of the rainy Eeafon 
began his march. The  rajah, who had recwed 

In addition to the foregoing it may be observed, that 
though the best horses are said to & produced within the 
bundarks of the Lacky Jungle, Mr. Thomas affirms that 
1Qdly good horses may be procured many coss distant 
from thence ; a circumstance which may possibly have con- 
&undad tbe'rcd Jungle with some other place. 

- 
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intimation of the intended attack, was prepared 
to repel it. Being in want of artillery, and 
knowing he could not itand againit Mr. Tho- 

. mas on the plain, he fiationed large bodies of 
infantry in each of the frontier towns. 

The  firit attack was made on the village of 
Jeitpofe, in which were three thoufand men. 
Mr. Thomas refolved on an ihmediate affault ; 
and' carried the place, thpugh with the lo& of 
two hundred of his troops. The lives and pro- 
perty of the furvivots were then ranfomed for 
a fum of-m~rtey ; and fucccisful in this firit on- 
fet, Mr. Thomas met with but little refiitance 
during the remainder of the campaign. Inti- 
' midated by their repeated defeats, the rajah's 
followers deferted in crowds; a few Rajpoots 

' 

alone remained faithful to his caufe. 

Qder circumitances fo unfavorable, the rajah 
difpatched a vakeel to Mr. Thomas, to requeit 
a ceffation from hofiilities, and confent to  an 
adjuitment of former differences. The  rajah 
agreed to pay the fum of two lacks of rupees, 
part of which was delivered on the fpot ; and 
for the remainder bills were given upon mer- 
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chants in Jypore, tbe amount of which Mr. 
Thomas never received. 

I t  has before been remarked that Luckwah 
and his colleague had been fuperfeded-in their 
command, and made priibners. This circum- 
fiance afforded Mr. Thomas an opportunity of 
regaining poffeilion of the diitrias belonging to 
the deceafed Appakaodarow, and which, as 

- 

, above related, had been made over in form to 

Furnaveefe. Mr. Thomas now poffeffed him- 
felf of the difirilCts in queition, with an intent 
t o  prei-ent them to Appa's heir ; but Ambajee 
and Mr. Perron, who had been lately nominyted 
to  the chief command in Hindoofian, hearing 

- of his intentions, united in requeiting Mr. Tho- 
mas to abitain from interfering in the affdir. 
Confulting with Vavon Row on the i'ubjeA, he 
was advifed by that chief to comply, and at 

length airented. In recompence for this con- 
cefion, the Marhattas gave him the pergunnah 
of Badhli, which he added to his other acqui- 
fitions. I 

I u 

Mr. Thomas next marched to Jeind, a town 
on the frontiers of Hurrianah'and Punjab, be- 



longing to Baug Sing. This chief had, from 
Mr. Thomas's firit entering the province, be- 
haved tov\'ards him in a hoftile manner, for 
which Mr. Thomas now determined to reta- 
liate. On his arrival a t  Jeind, the capital of 
h u g  Sing, he attempted to, fiorm the place, 
but was driven back with the lofi of four hun- 
dred men. Undifmayed even a t  a check fo 
unexpeCted, Mr. Thomas, having fortified his 

\ 

camp agreeably to his ufual cultom, formed 
the blockade of the place; by which means, 
there being threc thoufand perfcns within the 
town, he expeAed 'to compel them to a furren- 
d e g  In this hope he was for the prefent dif- 
appointed. T h e  fifier of Sahib Sing, of Putti- 
alah, a woman pf a makuline and intrepid 
fpirit, attended by a large-force, arrived to  fuc- 
cour the place : 'with her alfo came Bugheel 
Sing, and other chiefs of the Seiks. .Mr. Tho- 
mas, withol~t hefitation, attacked the lafi-men- 
tioned party with fo much fpirit that he corn- 
pelled them to retire : and lfoHowlng up his 
v i b r y ,  drove them through their own camp; 
which, confifiing of itraw huts, he quickly de- 
Aroyed by fire. They returned however to the 
-attack, afld their numbers increafing, they were 
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permitted, by the ihameful fupinenefi of his 
own officers, to take poirefion of two redoubts, 
by which many of his bee men were cut to 
pieces. Supplies of proviiion coming in flowly, 
and the cointry people perceiving the untoward 
fituation of affairs, now declared againfl him, 
and joined the enemy. This compelled Mr, 
Thomaa, after a blockade of three months, to 

\ 

rase the fiege, and return to Hanfi. ' The  ene- 
my, by this time increafed to ten thoufand - 
men, followed in his rear ; and to add to hi4 
diftrefi, the chief of Puttialah appeared at the 
fame time with feveral pieces of heavy artillery. 
A retreat in thefe countries being always d e e w d  , 

equivalent to a defeat, the peafantry who rofe 
on all tides inmcafed the difficulty in his pro- 
gre t .  In hope of diverting the enemy's atten- 
tion, Mr. Thomas gave out that he was going 
to  Jypre ; which lying far W a n t  from their 
own country, he expeAed would induce them , 

to rclinquiih t b i r  puduit. ,In this he was un- 

fuccefiful ; but the enemy having repeatedly 
attacked him, and as oftan beep repulfed, n a v  
of their own accord drew off, and direfied their 
march towards Hanfi. Hoping to intercept 
him before he could r& that place, in their 
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route they encamped at Narnound, a town 
twenty cofs to the northward of Hanfi. Here 
Mr. Thomas refolved to attack them. For 
this purpofe he marched all night, and arriving 
by daybreak in their camp, gave them a com- 
plete defeat. Their tents, baggage, the how- 
dahs of their elephants, the bazar, with one 
thoufand faddles, and about ,.two',hundred 
horfes, fell.into his hands f . b i t  his trdops dig 
perfing on.  all fides. in fearch of plunder, ,pre- 

.. L 

vented his becoqing mailer of their artillery 
and elephants. , p i : . .  

From. the inclemency of the feafon; Mr. Tho- 
mas was now necefitated to return to the 
place where he had. depofited his heavy bag- 
gage ; -and the Seiks, in their late defeat, re- 
paired to Jeind. On  their arrival they were re- 
fufed admittance into the placej by the fiiter of 
Sahib Sing. This lady, who, as we have before 
feen, had on feveral occafions exhibited a fpirit 
fuperior to what could have been expetled from 
her fex, and far more decided than her brother, 
now offered to take the field in perfon. But 
the Seik chieftains, aihamed in being exceeded 
in fpirit by -a, wornan, returned to encounter . - 



Mr. Tho-, whom they found encamped new 
a large town. They now came to tt refolut'm 
to conquer, or perifh in the attempt : but whilfi 
&1iberatk on the mode of attack, their own 
camp was iuddenly affaulted during the night 
by a numerous and daring hnditt i ,  who found- 
cd. their trumpets with fuch loud alarms that, 
the Seiks, thinking the whole force of: Mr. 
Tbomas was at hand, abandoned their camp 
with precipitation. .This circumfiancd, though 
it occafmned no real 106 to the $eiks, had great - 

&e& tian the winds of the country people, aod 
leffcned bheir ideas of Seik prowel's. The Seiks 
were now as defirous of peace as they had be- 
fore been determined on the continuance of 
hofiilities ; and it was at length agreed betweci~ 
the contending parties that each fl~ould remain 
in poffeffion of their feveral difirifis, as they 
flood before the fiege of Jeind. Excepting the 
Rajah of Pattialah, all tile reit were well fatic- 
fied with the termination of hofiilities. He 
alone refufed to ilgn the treaty, although, in 
ipite of his remonitrances, it was done by his 
more fpirited fifier. For this coilduA the Seik 
chief'ungeneroufly evinced his refentment, by 
detaining her a prifoner ; but .Mr. Thomas, 

N 
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deeming it his duty to interfere on this occaiion, 
by threats wmpelled him to releafe her. 

About this time Mr. Thomas was invited by 
Ambajec to unito their forces : for his aeftancc 
Mr. Thomas was to receive the monthly fum 
of fifty thoufand rupees. Having at prefent no 
particular defiination, he clofed with the terms: 
and agreeably to the inftruAions of Ambajee, 

. - prepared to lead his army to Oudipoor to en- 
counter Luckwa; who by this time, having re- 
gained his liberty, was affemhled in great force. 
As the country of Oudipoor confiitutes one of - 
the principal fiates of Rajepootana, and is on 
feveral accounts extremely interefting, we ihalt 
hope for pardon in digrefing a little from the 
thread of our narrative, and proceed to take a 
retrofpeQive &etch of its geographical pofition, 
and internal refources. 
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CHAPTER X. . 

Geographical dejcription of the country o f  021- 
dipor or M m a t ~ i t s  conJitution-manners 
and @ms o f  the i n h a b i t a n t s - m i  ope- 
rpfions in fhe Oudipor country-termination 

. ofthe campaign. 

HE dominions of Oudipoor are fel7enty 
Tcofi horn north to fouth, and fifiy h r n  , . 
eafi to wefi. 

They are bounded on the north by Ajmere 
and the principality of Kithenghur, on the . 

north and weit bp Joudepoor, on the fouth , 

and eafi by the province of Maiwa, and the 
north-eait by Kotah and Boondy. 

4 
T h e  lands throughout Oudipoor are pof- 

fe'eiTed by the princes, and chief nobility, and 
are held as Jaeedid. Thefe lands at preknt can 
yield an annual revenue of a crore of rupees : 

N 2 
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it formerly produced a larger furn, but the 
depredations committed by the Mabrattas fince 
taking poirefion of a great part of this coun- 
try, have caufed its reduaian t~ tbc prefent 
hnda rd  ; andmthough the Mahrattas fince their 
conquefi have pcrmi tted thc landholders above- 
mentioned to retain their lands, yet by fre- 
quent exaAions and vexatious mulas, their 
value to the proprietors is confiderably . lef- 
fened. 

Moil of the opulent towns in Mewar, whicb, 
formerly acknowledged the authority of the 
O d i p o o r  family, are now in the hands of tbc 
hl,hrattas. 

T h e  rajah is in a itate fimilar to that of the 
emperor at Dclhi ; he is entirely guided by 
Ma!lratta councils. and dependant oq them in 

s a great meafure for his fubfiitence: but in 
Mr. Thomas's opinion, they have not yet ob- 
tained the firong holds in his country, and this 
prince, at prefent fo iniignificant, may poflibly 
a t  no diflant period free himfelf from their 
ufurpations. 
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T h e  country 6f Oudipoor is very produAive ; 
k .  

it  yields fugar-cane, indigo, tobdcco, wheat, rice, 
barley, and in hor t  every thing to be found ia 
other of India in the greateit abundance. 

In Oudipoor are found iron-mines, excell 
lent timber, and in one part of the country is 
produced iizlphur. 

\ ,.. 
T h e  generality of >cattle, however, are infe- 

kior in quality to thofe of the more wefierri 
'countries : hori'es only are nbmerous, atld mag 
be procured at  a moderate price. 

T h e  biodute of the neighbowing fiater 
beirig nearly the iame as that of Oudipoor, the 
trade thrith them is not confiderable, but a very 
kxtenfive commerce from all parts of India was 

formerip carried on through the agency of 
th'e Ghoffeins of Nathdora ; this of late year$, 
thrdugh the opprcfive government of the 
Mahrattas, has been obfiruffed in its progrefi, 
almofi to anriihilation. 

*his count% is uniornrnonly flrong by nab 
iure. The city of Oudipoor, which is fituated 
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in an amphitheatre of hills, is guarded in the 
apprwch by a deep and dangerous defile, which 
admits of only a iingle carriage pafing a t  a 
time. So exteniive is the circuit proteaed 
by this pais, that between four and five hun- 
dred villages are contained within its range; 
but Oudipoor, thus furrounded by hills, is very 
unhealthy, and peculiarly fo during the f a fon  
of the periodical rains. 

The  wells in the neighbourhood of the city, 
though but a fmall difiance from the furface 
af the earth, are itrongly impregnated with 
the mineral qualities of the water that flows 
from the neighbouring hills, a principal caufe 
of the infalubrity of this climate. 

The  internal adminifiration of Oudipoor is 
cxt;emely ingular, and therefore merits at- . 

The whole power of the itate was formerly 
d e d  in Gxteen principal chieftains, who were 
accufiomed to refide at court, with a itipu- 
lated number of followers. Thete chiefs diC 
tinguiihed by the name of the fixteen omrahs, 
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+md confiantly refiding at  the capital, under 
the immediate eye df the..fovereign, this cir- 
cumfiance rendered it impoirtble fot. them to 
tranfaA the butinefs of their rerpeaive do- 
mains in perfon. T o  remedy this irieonve- 
nience, thirty-two inferioii chiefs were nomi- 
nated to aGfi them with their counkls: thefe 
*ere defignated the thirty-two omrahs; and 
in order to afiit the latter, in the ordinary d e ~  
tail of bufinefs in the interior difiriA~, fixty- 
four inferior officers were appoitlted, who 
from their number are alfo called the fixty- 
four omrahs. Thefe combined, prefent a fyf- 
tern not very difimilar to that of the feudal 
tenures of Europe, prior to the confolidation 
of the French monarchy, under the emperor 
Cbarlemaghe," though that prince has been 
blamed by hifiorians for dividing his kingdom 
among his children, 

In the original deirgn of this e%traordidary 
confiitution, i t  was intended that a grada- 
tion of authority ihould be eitabliihed by the 

* &nsult the History of France, frol. I. $. 59, et seq. 
. . 

Authdr anopymour. 



i i a l k r  nimber comtroliing t he  greater ; db 
&at the thirty-two chiefs were to be fubfer- 
rient to thr: decrees of the council of fixtcerq 

and by a Gmiiar and progrefive ratio the re&- 

lutions of the il~tty-four were to be controlled 
by thok  of the thirty-two. 

But, as might reaibnably have been expea- 
cd, the chiefs, by a frequent abufe of  powu, 
at. length fanCtioned the interkrencc of' the 
prince.; who by intrigues and fowing diGm 
fions among them, gradually r e c o r e d  the 
exerciii of his dwn authority. 

H e  therefore forbade thefe high-i'pirked 
nobles to inteifere with 'each others' canceras: 
and to remedy the inconveniences that go- 
vernment might fuitain from their private 
feuds, the rajah appointed of his own a&md 
a de,waun, or controller-general ; to whom 
811 &mPllaints from the omrahs or the CubjeQs 
wit&m their refpetlive difiries were to be 

I made, and whsk adjudication was to be con* 
fidered as final. As the lands throughout Ou- 
dipoor had formerly been divided among the 
dmrahs, with a flight variation they have L 



;continue% to the prefent day ; but thd fonner 
authority and political confecpence enjoyed by 
thefe omrahs in the adminifiration of the go- 
wrhrnent, have long ceafed, and at prefent 
Mahratta influence alone prevails in the dw 
minions of Oudipoor. 

The  ~ol icy  of the Mahrattas has of late 
been direeed to difirefi the people of Oudi- 
poor with vexatious fines, rather than to dify 
pofleis them altogether, as they apprehehd, if 
driven t o  defperation, the Rajepoots might? 
not only unite in a common caufe, but by 
deferting the level country and taking refuge 
in the mountains, render their complete fub- 
jetlion extremely difficult. 

T h e  nobility of Oudipoor are rajepoots of 
the tribe called Sefodia.  hi; tribe among 
them is citeemed the puree and moit noble; 
a few are Rahtouks. In their perfons the Ou- 
d ipo r  Rajepoots are not fo comely as the 
ncighbouring rahtours, nor are they fo cou- 
rageous, although they frequently intermarry 
with that tribe. This difint%on in the raje- 
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poor blood, in Mr. Thomas's opinion, may b&5 
traced to the unhealthinefs of the climate. 
Though affable in their, manners and civiI - 

to  &angers, the rajepoots of Oudipoor de 
not poffefi an equal ihare of fincetity with 

. their brethren in other parts of Rajepoo- 
tana. 

9 

T h c  military force of Oudipoor may be 
dt i~nated at  twelve thoufand qavalry ; the in- 
f a n t ~ ,  which is retained by the different om- 
rahs in their rofpeaive forts to  guard againfi 
Mahratta invafion, is very inconfiderable. The  
arms of the Oudipoor rajepoots confilt of a 
matchlock, a lance, and a fabre, though the 
former we not fo much ufed as the two 
latter. 

They are fond of gIitte1:ing armour ; and 
clothe their hoifes with a thick quilting, which 
it is faid will refifi the-firoke of a fabre. - 

Mr. .Thomas moreover. confiders t h e  inhad 
bitants of Oudipoor as more inclined to pomp 
and luxury than the other tribes. 
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. It is however to be remarked, that when 
the honour of their women is concerned, or 
they are afraid of their being infulted, the Ra- 
jepwts of Oudipoor, in common with their 
brethren in the other itates, not oply make a 
defperate refiflance, but if unfiuccefsful feldorri 
furvive their difgrace. 

If the natural firength of this country, its 
internal refources, and, above all, the fipirited 
and warlike charaaer of its inhabitants, be con- 
fidered with attention, it can furely, cohcludcs 
Mr. Thomas, be no matter of wonder, that the , 
fubjugation of a country fo difficplt of accefi 
ihould be attended with innumerable obitacles ; 
or that the hardy and independant chiefs, im- 
mured within their native fafineffes, ihould not 
only itill be enabled to preferve themfelves from 
tbe Mahratta yoke, but continue even to the 
prefent hour to enjoy their patrimonial efiates 
in an undifiurbed tranquillity. 

We mufi now carry back our narrative to 
the commencement of Mr. Thomas's expedi- 
tion againit Luckwa; who,as before itated, had 



. . 
a taken a Rrong pofition on t h t  frontiers of Oudi- 

poor. 

While on the march towards khh cohntij; 
Mr. Thomas was alarmed by a mutiny hhicli 
broke out amohg his troops, occafiontd by 
delay in the payment of their arrears. As ad 
apology for a aonduA fo unmilitary, they urg: 
t d ,  that as they were now marching toward3 
the Deccan*, their families who were left be: 
hind would fuuitain much inconvenience. Al- 
though there appeared Come reaion for the de- 
mand, Mr. Thomas deeming it a dangerbus 
precedent to yield compliance, therefore gavg 
them a denial. The  mutineers, growing out- 
rageous, wiihed to furround and take him prk; 
goner t this he evaded by encamping apad 
from them with the ibldiers who were fiilf 
faithful. He then called in a body of cavalry 
to his afifiance, when the mutineers advanced 
with their guns to attack him. Refolved td 
feprefi their iniblehce or periih in the attempt; 
Mr. Thomas now mounted his hodc, and 
went to meet them. Several fhat werk fired 

* This word implies the south, in opposition to ootur d 
the north : pwrub is the east, and puchum the west; 
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at him : but having refolutelg feizccj oq thq 
ringleaders, he expelted them from the camp ; 
pnd the remqinder, perceiving the fqte of their 
q a r n ~ d e s ,  returved to their duty. 

He then proceeded againit Luckwa. On the 
p a d  he was joined by vakeels fro'm the rajahs 
pf Joudpoor, Jypoor, and Kifl~en Ghur, each 
~f whom, brought prefents from their refpec- 
tive mafters. l t  was now reprefented to Mr. 
Thomas, that Scindiah having pardoned Luck- I 

wa, i t  was therefore improper to proceed t a  
hoitilities with, that chief; but Mr. Thomas, 
who only confulted the interefis of Ambajee in 
whofe fervice he was  ow engaged, and from 
whom he had received pofitive orders to fight 
t u c k w a  wherever he came up with him, did 
qot, from thefe confiderations, think bimfelf 
qt fiberty to deGfi. But the former mutiny 
among his troops, not having been properly 
quelled, from a mifiaken lenity in Mr.Thomas, 
and unwillingneb on his part to pu* matters 
t o  extrehiiies, now broke out again with re- 
doubled violence. Wi th  his ufual prompitude, 
he feized on the ringleaders, and initantly 
qaufed one of them to be blown from the 
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mouth of a cannon ; the others w ere fecured br 
putting them in irons : this prompt fevcrity 
was attended with the happieit effe&, the mu- 
tiny was cntirely fubdued, and was t h e  lait he 
ever experienced. . 

He was now jbined by a brigade of troops 
bnder Mr. Sutherland, who, came for t h e  avow- ~ 
cd purpofe of oppofrng Luckwa. On uniting 
their force, they advanced towarcis Luckwo. 
That chief, as yet unable to make an effe&uid 
refifiance, encamped near the pafs leading to 

Oudipore, the nature of which has been before 
I 

defcribed. Into this pafs he threw his heavy 
baggage and fiores, a meafure which on any ~ 
other occzifion would have proved his min ; but 1 
Luck wa had previoufly received information 
that the rana of Oudipore, being favourably in- 
clined towards him, was ready to afford pro. 
teAion to himfelf and followers. 

A plan of attack was now concerted by Mr. 
Thomas and Mr. Sutherland, and the enfuing 
morning named for carrying it into execu- 
tion. That very night, however, Mr. Suther- 
land, without.a%gning any caufe, to Mr. Tho- 

/ 
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mas's utter afionifiment, thought. proper to 
decamp, dnd leave him to conduA the apera- 
tions againfi Luckwa with his own troops. 

This  circumitance kfpired Luckwa with 
confidence ; apd he, who from the untoward 
fituation of his affairs, had before been hum- 
ble, now became haughty in proportion to 
their alteration. He  fent letters to the differ- 
ent chiefs in the neighbourhood, command- 
ing them to join his itandard. Three days after 
Mr. Sutherland's retreat, Mr. Thomas, leaving 
Ambajee with his troops to prqte& the bag- 

gage, advanced againfi Luckwa in order of 
battle; but the atlion was at that time prc- 
vented by the coming on of a mofi tremen- -. 

dous itorm 'of rain, thunder, and lightning 
which induced Luckwa ko halt. Mr. Thomas's 
pofition being favourable for cavalry to a&, of : 

which the enemy's force chiefly contifled, and. 
far fuperior in number, he was defirous of 
changing it ; and accordingly, moving more to  
the left, he took poit on a rifing ground from 
whence he could have nothing to apprehend 
from an attack of horfe. When the fiorm was 
pver, Luckwa again advanced towards Mr. 



Thomas ; but feeing his advantageous pofiitian, 
and having loit a number of men in  his a p  
proach from the fire of Mr. Thomas's artillery, 
he thought proper to draw off the field. Mr. 
Thomas, after a fevere and fatiguing fervice 
during the day-time, returned in the evening 
to his own camp. 

AS midnight, v&eels from Luckwa arriv- 
ling in the camp, produced letters from S i n -  
diah, in which that chief repeated his com- 
mands for hoitilities to ceafe on both irdcs, hc 
having nominated Luckwa to the government 
of all his poireflions north of the Nerbuddah. 
In  the morning a council of war beiag held, 
the different firdars each'delivered his own opi- 
nion. Mr. Thomas, on his part, obferved, that 
being employed by Ambajee for the elrpreis 
purpofe of reducing the province of Mcnar to 
his authority, he could confent to no terms in 
which the evacuation of that country by 
Luckwa was no,t a leading article. 

After much negotiation, a propofid. was made 
for both armies to march to the northern fron- 
tier, and there wait for . ,  frgfh , inltru8ions from 
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Scindiah on th; fubje&. ~ r ;  Thomas, well 
apprifcd of the idncerity of ~ u c k w a ;  ki'w 
that he only wiked to gain time, in order to 
form a jun&i~n  with a body of troops now on 
their  march to join llith from Ajerncre, and to 

get that county in.his rear, which, as the fort 
and city of Ajcmere belonged to him, would 
enable him td receive a ~onfiant  fupply of .pro- 
vitions ; f~ thefe reafons, therefore, he was 
averfe to the propofal. He knew alfo, that 
their prefent iituation near Oudipore would be 
much benefited when the ~eriodical rains, , 
.which were now daily expetted, fhould,fet in, 
as he would then be able to procure a fupply . 
o f h a g e ,  of which they were in great want. 

Thefe points he fubmitted to Ambajee's con- 
fideration, but in vain, for that chief s princi- 
pal officers been gained over by bribes, 
declined atling againit Luckwa, until anfwers 
to the propofitions referred to Scindia ihould 
be received. 

I 

In thofe refolutions Mr. Thomas unwillingly 
acquiefced. The  arrr~ies commenced their 
march, and although only at  a difiance of fifty . . 

0 



cofi (the minl having overtaken than in their 1 
-mute)  fifteen deys had clapfed before they ~ 
nached the northern frontier. Luckra having ~ 
by this time been reinforced by the troops 
which be expetked, aa alfo by fbme from Oudi- ~ 
poor, pereniptotily refuful to evacuate the ~ 
country., He accordingly ~ecornmenced hof- 
tilities, and marched againit Mr. Thomas. i 

Ambajees's troops; who were encamped on an 1 
extenfive plain, were .in wnfequence open to 

fi attacks of cavalry ; Mr. Thomas with his ufual 
, prudence had taken polt on the fpot oE ground ~ 

Curmunded on all fides by nullahs and ravines. 1 
h a  council of war held on the occafion, it was ' 

deturnincd that Ambajeeys force mould e s  ~ 
camp in Mr.Thomasys rear, by which means 1 
they would be fecure from any attern'pt of the 1 
enemy's horfe. Prior to this determination of 1 
the council being known, a battalion who had 
began to drefs their viCtuals, could not be per- 
fiaded to move off until they had finiihed 
their meal ; the confequence of this delay 
proved fatal; Luckwa, too late fenfible of his 
error in not poirefink himfelf of the ground 
occupied by Mr. Thomas, nevertheleis attempt- 
ed to h k e  a redoubt that lay in his front ; fd 



this purpofe he advanced with refolution, but 
being f i n  compelled to retreat, he direacd 
his infantry to rernain on the defentive; and 

. eager to revenge his ill Cuccefi, at the head of 
a firong detachment of cavalry, he fell fud- 
denly upon tbe battalion before mentioned, 
wkp in their defenceleis ltate were almofi cut 
to pieces. Mr. Thomas, leaving two batta- 
lions to coyer Ambajec, now proceeded with 
the #emuin&r to the attack of Luckwa's main 
body, ByC a heavy (homr of rain 'falling, and 
the fuddin fwelling of the nullahs, prevented 
further hofiilities an that day. The rain con- 
tinued without intermiffion for eight days, 
duziug which time no opportunity occurred of 
renewing the contefi ; frequent ikirmiihcs 
however took place. It was dornary far 
Luckwa and ibme of his principal Sirdan, at- 
ended ?xy a fdcA body of hd'e, to pay hity 
vifits to Mr. Thomas: they ufualIy'pof€cd 
thcmfdvcs between the camp and the town of 
Shahpoora, tiom whence he ruxived Gpplics 
of grab. 

To deceive tbc enemy un this ocafion, , 

T b w  w u  accustomed to change tbe 

Q 2  1 



uniforms and colours of his awn people ; and 
having by feints got within fhot of the enemy, 

- he frequently opcned a smart cannonade ; onc 
in particular, the enemyt approaching fo near. 
.that Luckwa himfelf could be eaGly difiis- 
.guiihed. Mr. Thomas, by a brifk and we& 
diretled fire, compelled them to a Epeedy rc- 
t r ~ a t ,  after a confiderable 105 in men and 
,horfes. Tbefe ikirmithes, though harailing to 
the troops, did not occafion much 1gL ' to  ei- 
ther .party,.who~were now i n  daily expeAation 
nf receiving orders from Scindiah to  d a i t  from 
-hoitilitics. Intelligence,now arrived that Per- 
ron, taking advantage of Mr. Thomas's ab&*a, 
had invaded the purgunnah of Jyjur, and w& 
(moreover com mi tting depredations on other 
par+ of his:poiI'eiTions. This intelligence he 
-~ i l f ; ed  to keep fccret. but Luckwa, who had 
-prsprioufly received fimilar intimation, now 
~ $ 4  Mr. Thornw very bwdfome offers to in- 
$W him ,td jojn his f andard, but thefe were 
~~d@l-~lyr.cje&ed. Mr. Thomas moreover ac- 
quainted Luckwa, that though he might.pof- 
fibly leave the fervice of Ambajee a t  the ter- 
mipation ~f:.thc prdent : campaign, he could 
mvw b ~ c a m o ~  kis enemy, nor connea himLlf 

* 

.. . 
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with thdfe who were. ' This anfwer difpleafd 
Luckwa:; he complained much in his durbar 
of Mr. Thomas, who he faid was a man of a 
mofi  unaccountable charaAer ; that although 
repeated orders' had been received from Scin- 
diah to ceafe hofiilities, he could not be pre- 
vailed on to obey them ; and fillally charged 
him with nothing lefi than aiming at the ex- 
piration of Scindiah's authority, and the efia- 
blifhment of his own. 

Not content'with the falfenefi of thek ac- 
cuiations, Luckwa privately fent emiflaries into 

Mr. Thomas's camp to fow diffenfions among . 

his troops, but the j  being difcovered by his hir7 
carrahs,* were feized, put into confinement, 
and there detained during the rkmainder of the 
campaign. 

The arts ufed by Luckwn on this occafmn 
having failed, Mr. Thomas  onc ciliated the 
good opinion of his ibldiers, by an affurance of 
tpeedily reconduAing them to their own coun- 
try. The force of Luckwa at  'this period 

* MeiTcngers. 
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unoumtcd to nine t h ~ ~ f a n d  cavdry, fix thou- 
ihnd regular infant~y, t w o  thoufanti Rohillas, 
and about five or fix thoufand mercenaries, to- 
gether with ninety 'pieces of artillery. 

- 

Mr. Thomas had only fix battalions, by de- 
firtion much reduced, one hundred and fifty 
cavalry, three hundred Rohillas and twenty- 
two pieces of artillery. 

Wi th  this force comparatively fo fmall, he 
was compelled not only to provide for the 
fafety of ~ m b a j c e ,  but the fecudty of the 
camp, to efcort provifions, and procure fup- 

7 plies of forage for the whole. 

Several aaions took place, in which Mr. 
Thomas was ufually fuccetful, having fre- 
quently driven his antagoniit back to his mmp. 

, On one ocraiion Luckwa narrowly 'efcnpcd a 
total defeat: he drew out his whole army, 
gnd advanced upon Mr. Thomas, who, at the 
time having only two battalions, was compelled 
to  retire; 1,uckwa followed in his rear to the 
ikirts of his encampment, when, being fuddenly 
joined by three additional battalions and a fup- 



ply of ammunition, uaexp~Acdy turning Qn 
his purfuen, gavc.them a mofi h e r e  check. 

Luckwa returned in confufion with the lofs 
of a great many men; and fo great was thc 
coniternation, that the darkr~efi of the night 
alone favad him from a total defeat. Between 
the  camps there ran a nullah, the north Idc 
of which was occupied by the army of Luck- 
wa ; and the tmps of Ambajee and Mr. Tho- 
mas were fiationed on the South. Ambajee, 
in order to prevent the advance of Luckwai 
artillery, who endeavoured to open upon him, 
fortified an advanced aedoubt on the north 
Gdc of the nullah, but too far detached, from 
his m&n. body to receive fuccsur in cafe of an 
attack. For its defence, were fiationed three 
battalions of Epoys, Gx pieces of cannon, and 
one thoufand Ghoffeins. T o  {upport thefc, 
three battalions were p o h d  a t  a fiort diitancc 
in the rear. 4 heavy rain had kli for twenty 
four hours, which c a u h  two large refcrroirs 

to ~ v c d o w  their banks, by which means thc 
nuliah riGng tci a great height, became impf- 
fdble, and thereby intercepted the cornmuni- 
pt ion  between the camps. Luckwa availed 



himfelf of this opportunity, and attacked the  
pofi before-mentioned with great vigour and 
refolution ; his men in advancing to  t h e  af- 
fault were up to their necks in water, which 
refolute condua infufed fuch terror into the 
men in the redoubt, that being panick itruck, 
they furrendered without firing a fhot. T h e  

Ghoffeins alone refufed to  fubmit ; and, after a 
brave though fruitlefs refifiance, w e n  c u t  'to 
pieces. Ambajee's troops, who before this dif- 
afier refufed to fight, now deferted in great 
numbers. ~ u c k w a  alfo had by his intrigues 

. induced the Shahpoora Rajah to join in hofii- 
lities againit Mr. Thomas, whofe Cupplies by , 
this means were entirely cut off. Although 
he had provifions fufficicnt for the konfurnp- 
tion of twenty days for his own troops, thofe 
of Ambajee had not more than three. Should 
they be compelled to  retreat unfupported by 
him, they would mofi likely be cut  off by 
their a&ive and vigilant enemy. .,Mr. Thomas 
was difireffed for ammunition ; his fuperfluous 
fiorcs having been left at singanah, a place 
twenty cofs difiant from their prefent e n c a m p  
ment : the difiance did not permit his iend:ng 
a.fmall force to efcort the fiorcs, and from prr- 
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feent circurnilances he was unable to det~ch a 
larger party. E'orthcfe reafons, he thought it 
more advifable to' march himfelf, and having 
procured th,e neceffary Cupplies, to return. to- 

his former ground; but Ambzjce's fick and, 
wounded men having been left on the ground, 
Mr. Thomas, with his accufiorned humanity, 
generoufly advanced money to procure them 
carriage to the place. In his retreat he was 

purfued by a party from Luckwa's army ; but 
after i'everal 'ineffeaual atteppts the enemy 
defilted, and he completed the remainder of 
his march unmolefied. W e  have before had 
occafion to  remark that Ambajee was fenfible 

I 

of his ill conduA in authorifing an attack on  . . 
Mr. Thomas's poifefions, who had ever fcrved 
him with. fidelity ; that chief now wrote let- 
ters excufing thefe attacks, and laying the 

blame on the enmity of Mr. Perron. 

In fa&, both Ambajee and Perron, fuppofing 
that Luckwa had been compellcd~ to evacuate 
the Mewar, conclrlded there was no further 
occaiion fbr Mr. Thomas's fervices ; the pre- 
Cent time, therefore, appearcd to them moil 
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favourable for feizing his country; but perceiv- 
ing his refolute conduCt and iteady adherence 
to their interefis.during the late confli&, they 
ultimately grew afhamed of their proceedings, 
.and defified. , 

Mr. Thomas, though diffatisfkd at the treat- 
ment he had experienced, neverthelcfi refolved, 
from prudential motives, to appear content ; 
and,the difirikls which had been taken from 
him having been refiored, the matter was 
finally dropped. I 

I 

Arriving at Singana, he completed his am- . 
munition and other requifitesj and immediately 
recommenced his march againit Luckwa ; 
that chief had inveited a fort about thirty cofi 
to the north eafi of Singanah. Advancing by 
flow and eafy marches through the diitriAg 
occupied by Agagee Mirtha, Mr. Thomas 
thought proper. to puniih that chief for his 
condu& on a late occafion, in having invited 
thc country people to declare agai& him. 

In a few days he arrived within twelve 
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, miles of Luckwa's camp, which he intended 
t o  attack the next morning; but Luckwa, 
deeming hirnfelf unequal to the conteit, fud- 
denly decamped from the fort he was befieg- 
ing, and having quitted the boundary in dif- 
putc, he in two marches reached his own dif- 
tries in the province of Ajernere. 

Letters had lately been received from Dbw- 
lut Rao Scindiah, enjoining 'Mr. Thomas to 
obey Luckwa, and put an end to the conteit 
To theie he had uniformly replied, that  being 
in the fervice of Ambajce, hc could only pay 
obedience to the orders of that chief; and in 
this he was jufiified by exprefi and repeated 
commands not to ceafe frqm hoitilities until 
Luckwa had quitted the dominions of Oudi- 
poore. 

0 

That  objeA being now happily accomplifh- 
ed, Mr. Thomas employed hirnfelf in levyii~g 
contributions to reimbude Ambajee for the  
expcnces incurred during the campaign. He 
colletied near fou; lacks of rupees, a fum con- 

$derably beyond the aaual expenditure, and 



could have raifed a ,  great deal more,. had not 
Mr.-Perron about this time broke the treaty 
into which he had lately entered with Am- 
bajee. 

This treaty fiipula<ed, that fhould Scmdiah 
hereafter think proper to reinitate L~ckwa In 
his authority, they were to a& in concert, a 
meafure by which fecurity in their refpellive 

. poirefions would be efiablifhed. 

t I 

' In this agreement it was alfo fiipulated that 
Mewar fhould remain in Ambajee's poirefion; 
Mr. Pcrron, who now began to entertain a 
jealoufy againfi Ambajee, entered into a pri- 
vate and feparate treaty with Luckwa, whom 
be had gained over to his intereit. The letters 
from Scindiah were produced, requeiting Am- 
bajee to withdraw his troops frdm the Mewar, 

i. 

and put Luckwa in poffeGon of his country. 
Perron ,advifed compliance with the order, and 
in cafe of refufal threatened to aait Luckwa 
in taking poffeflion by force. In this itate of 
the butinefs, Ambajee wrote letters to his col- 
ie&tors and to Mr* Thomas, ordering them t~ 



.deliver. Bygi $he,, cauntry in .diiijute, and with- 
draw ehatioqis. Mr. T b ~ t i a ~ , ,  on receiving 
a cypher from-~mbajee, complied. 

I 

. Mr. Perron haw. marched to Jypore ; Am, 
bajee remained behind ; and *not long after tha 
trania&ion above relatad, defired Mr. ThornaL, 
to march to Duttiak. He ,was preparing to , _ 

obey, (when a contrary order anri~ed, defiring 
him rto join the united force of :Ambajxc ahd 
Luckwa. Mr.)Thonn's, from fucb contradic- 
tory orders, fu'uTp&ed treachery, and that 

Luckwa wifllecb ofily for this opportuility to 
effeA htis ruin. 

Refuiing therefore compliance wfth the 
demand, he commenced . his march north- 
. ward. ( , . 

Luckwa now throwing off the mafk, with- 
ed to fend a force after Mr. Thomas in order to 
punith him, but was not able to raiie a iipply 
of money fufficient for' the purpofe. Mr. 
Thomas continued to levy contributions in the 
Ajemere province, through m hich he diretied 



his march, and now confidered himielf in a 
itate of a&ud hoitility againit I,,uckwa. 

His tituation had by this time become criti- 
cd ; the army of Lnckwa wes but twenty cofi 
to the eaitwqrd of him; that of Jypore lay in 
his front ; and Perron himielf was endeavour- 
ing to hurt him at the court of the Rsjah. 
The bad water of the mountainous country of 
Mewar having affeetd his army, a third part 
of the troofis were Gck, but. Luckwa's~troops 
were in a itate of infibordination; and the 
Rajah of Jypore and Mr. Perron were at  pre- 
fent overawed by the prcfencc of Colonel Col- 
lins, the Britifh ernbagador at  that '  court, 
who abaut the latter end of 17gg had arrived 
at Janaghur, to demand the delivery. of the per- 
ibnof Vizier Alli, the f~urious Nawaub of Oude. 

In this itate of affairs, Mr. Thomas, after 
eluding every attempt to oppofc his progrefs, 
and having raifed contributions to the amount 
of two lacks of rupees, arrived in his own ter- 
ritory, defirous of obtaining fome repoie. from 
the fatigues of hblate perilous campaign. 



I His repde however on this ~ccafion was not 
of long d~aticrp' ;  the force which he had left , 
behind to collie& the revenues having accom- 
plithed their purpofe, now joined him ; and 
finding hirncelf a t  eafe with regard to the 
Mahrattas, he reiblved tb ma k e  an incudon 
into the Punjaub, in order to punifh Sahib 
Sing of Puttialah, who had undefervedly ill 
treated his fiiter for entering into the negoti-' 
ations with Mr. Thomas the preceding year. 
That chief had, moreover, during Mr. Tho- 
mas's abfence in the Mewar country, autho- 

I .  

rikd depredations *among his diitrias ; but 
hoftilities were for the prefent prevented by 
the Seik chief agreeing to  furrender certain 
villages, and paying a fum of money as a corn-, 
penfation for thofe depredations. 

Mr. Thomas next turned his arms againit ' 

the Rajah of Beykaneer, who, as we have bc- 
fore had occafion to remark, on the termination 
of his late difpute, hadgiven him falfe bills on 
the merchants of Jypore. That Prince had 
lately obtained forne advantages over his neigh- 
bours the Battees, an extraordinary race with 



- wi~om he had long bcen at  vaGance, end whofe 
country, f i m  .its l ingulari t~ of. iituation, as 

- weU.geographical as fiatifiical, herits a digre& 
fion from the ordinary courfc of Mr. Thomas's 
narrative, 
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Dfmipthe accourzt bf the country ofthe BditieJ 
- j q u l a r  manners and cuJtotns of the inhabi- 
tants-milirory optraiionr againJt the Rojnlr 
o f  Beykaneer-MI. Thomas returns to a3ur. 

HE country of the Batties is bounded on T the north by the Punjab a d  the river 
Sutledge, eafi by the difiriA of Hurrianah, 
weit by the defert, and fouth by Beykaneet. 

It is fifty COG from eafi to weit; and about 
one hundred from north to  fouth. 

That  part of the ~oun t ry  heit adapted fdr 
the purpofes of cultivation is along the banks 
of the river Cuggur, extending from the town 
of Futtahbad to that of Batnier. T h e  foil is 
uncommonly produaive, which arifes in a 
great .medire  from the immenfe body of wa 
ter defcending from the mountains during the 
rainy feafon; this caufing tbe banks of the 

P 



. river to overflow to an extent of feveral miles, 
leaves on the retiring of the waters a loamy 
earth, which rewards'the'labours of the  pea- 
fant ih the produce of an abundant harveit. 

Where the river overflows, wheat, rice, and 
barley are plentiful, and in the higher parts of 
the country are likewife to be found thafe dif- 
ferent fpecies of grain which are common 
throughp\lt India. ~ h ' e  iernainder of the Bat- 
tie country, owing to a fcarcity of water, is unl 
produ&it.c. 

T h e  courfe of the {Cuggur river has already 
been laid down in our detail of the Punjab. 
It is here, therefore, fuufflcient t o  remark that  
during Mr. Thomas's reiidence at Batnier, he 
could perceive little vefiige of what was called 
the ancient ' bed of this river ; but from the  
fcanty information8he procured, i t  appeared to 
him that the river, though it formerly ran 
along the north tide of the fort, its charinel 
had been choked up by vafi quantities of earth 
forced down from the mountains ; and, accord- 
ing to- the prevailing opinion of the natives, 
t.hmgh now loft in the fands wcfi of the city, 
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it formerly extended as far ag the Sutledge, 
which it joined in the vicinity of Feroze- 
pore." 

Batnier, the capital of the difiri&, and refi- 
dence of the Rajah, is two hundred miles wefi 
of Delhi, and about 6 r ty  fouth of Batinda. 
The towns of Arroah, Futtahbad, Sirfah, and 
Ranyah, confiitute the other places of note in 
the Battie country; thefe towns, together with 
the numerous villages, afford a population firf- 
ficient to bring into the field an army of twenty 
thoufand men, without detriment to the cul- 
tivation of the lands. Of late years, however, 
many of the Batties, migrating from their na- 
tive country, haye fixed their reGdence in the 
vyefiern parts' of the dominions of Oude, and 
at  the prefeent day feveral families of this fingu- 
lar tribe are to be met with ip  the vicinity of 
Chandowfy, in Rohilcund. 

As peculiarity in manners more diitinaly 
ferves to difcriminate the genius and charaAer 
of a people, a few of the fingularities obferv- 

.*; Consult the map. 
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able among the Batties may perhaps not be 
deemed unworthy 'uf our notice. A defert \fe- 
parates them from any communication with 
the countries to the aefiward ; parties are 
often formed for crofiing this'defert, in order 
to  invade the nearefi diitrifl. They fet out 
numerous and well equipped ; intelligent .per- 
lons amongit them are feleAed by the reft as 
guides to the party, to whofe orders, during the 
journey, they pay the mofi implicit obedience, 
and on arrival a t  the frontier of the enemy's 
country their authority is at  an end. 

For the performance of thefe journeys, they 
have camels, which are loaded with bread, 
water, and other neceffary articles of provifions. 
This fiock being previoufly ftdt off, is depo- 
fitcd a t  different parts of the defert, which ex- 
tends from fitty to reventy COG. ~ h e k  placer 
are c~niidered as points of rendezvous to meet 

. with their fupplies ; not a drop of water, or pro- 
vifions ofany kind, being othetwife procurable; 

, and fhould thcfe fupplieo- fail by any accident, 
inevitable death awaits them all. 

The guides, whom we -have, before men- 
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.tioncd, become ikilful by long experience and 
conitant pratijce. Without the aid of a tree, 
or land mark of any defcription, to dire& them 
in their march over this dreary defert, they 
feldom fail not. only to afcertain the . place . 
where the proviiions are depofited, but like- 
wife to conduet the intrepid adventurers to the 
deitined fpot. I t  frequently happens, more- 
over, that individuals of the party, who, from 
heedlefsnefs and inattention, ftray from the 
caravan, oppreffed by the multiplied evils of 

' 

thirit, hunger, and fatiguc, perifh rniferably in 
the defert. 

" S o  where our wide Numidian wastes extend, 
gc Sudden th' impetuous hurricanes descend, 
at Wheel through the air, in circling eddieiplay, 
Cc Tear up the sands, and sweep whole plains away. 

The helpless traveller with wild surprise, 
Sees the dry desert all around him rise, 

" And, smother'd in the dusty whirlwind, dies !"* 

In their progrefs during this fingular march, 
the guides are dircAed by the Sun by day, and 
the North Star \by night ; and with thefe un- 
erring marks they are enabled to perform jour- 

, neys which appear almof incredible. 

. *see Addison's Cato. 
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Thefi journeys are moreover performed with 
, accuraq and exattnefi. Departing at night 

from a fixed or given point, and often fleering 
different courfes, by the aid of the figns above- 
mentioned, they will, after a march of thirty, 
forty, and even fifty cofs, return to the fpot 
from, whence they fatat' out, and, with the ex- 
ception of rain or cloudy weather, fcarcc ever 
deviate from their point of defiination. Should 
they be preged for provifions on their journey. 
or have confumed their ordinary flock, a bul- 
lock or calf, belonging to the party, is killed, 
roafied, divided, and eaten on the fpot ; and at  

. the conclufion of this primitive meal, the com- 
* pany refume the journey with their accuitomed 

alacrity.* 

W e  have hitherto feen the faireit lide of the 
charaaer of this extraordinary people. Can- 
dour requires us to itate that they are cruel iq 
their nature, favage and ferocious in the high- 
efi degree; that they have an utter abhorrence 

* Are not these traits the Scythian charaoeristics ? and 

do we not in the foregoing description secognise the pa;- 

tord liver of the Nomades of antiquity ? 
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of all the uiages of civilized life, are thieves 
from their birth, and fcruple not,.,bl their pre- 
datory incurfions into 'the neighbouring dif- 
triAs, though unrefified, to add murder to 
.robbery. 

This thievifll fpirit may be faid to have 
reached even the throne itfelf, as the Rajah has 
not been aihamed to declare, in Mr. Thomas's 
hearing, that he willingly participated in the 
fpoils thus colleaed by his o v n  fubjefis. This 
fa& .was afcertained by Mr. Thomas from the 
Rajah himfelf, during a refidence of two months 
in his camp, in other refpe&s, a good and hu- 
mane charafler. The  Rajah fpoke without 
the leaf% appearance of fhame of t h e  depreda- 
tions committed by his CubjeAs. When it was 

remarked t h ~ t  the foil.snd climate of his coun- 
try were fufficiently fertile to fupply the wants 
of the inhabitants by the honeti labourg of the 
plough, he replied, that the fmall number o f  
Rajpoots in his fervico, camptixed with the 
mafi of the country people, did not allow him 
tu reftrain the latter in thofe unlawful aAs, as 
any interference with ib ,old and ehblithed a 



. , 
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cuftom would, i r i  all probability, prove iub~er -  
five of his own authority: 

A people fo enterpriiing muit, no doubt, ap- 
pear formidable to their enemies ; yet if their 
utter contempt of fvbordination, and the weak- 
nefs of their means of defence be duly confi- 
dered ; that they are a tumultuous rabble, void . 
of order and difcipline, it is matter of wonda 
that fome of the neighbouring nations have 
not taken advantage of their wcakaefi, and 
prevented this nee of banditti from int*t- 
ing the& tranquillity. In their wars, or rather 
their depredations with the adjoining corn- 
tries, they have been in general fucctfsful, and 
the territories of Sahib Sing, Loll Sing, and 
Baug Sing, chiefs of eminence among the Suks, 
have fre&cntly fu&red by the inroads of this 

- ,daring people, and been moreover not unfi-e- 
quently compelied to purchafe peace. 
, 

To- tkfk may libewife be added the coun- 
.try of the Balooches, weit of the Sutledge ; 
the diitrie of Hurrianah ; and the province d 
Jkykancer ; ail which have iq t u r n  iuftaind ' 



their ravages, and by which means, more than 
two thoufand villages, which were once popu- 
lous, highly cultivated, and produced a rev% 
nue  of from twenty to thirty lacks of rupees, 
have now become a barren wafie. s 

Another trait in the charaQer of the Batties - 

i s  their permitting their women to appear in , 

.public unveiled, and witl~out any fpecies of 

.concealment, though common in other parts ' 

of India. On  the contrary, w-ith the.exception 
of the wives of their chiefs, who are in general 
Rajpoots, the females are univerfally admitted 
to move about in company with the men, 
tending their flocks and herds, and, like the 

. Scythians of old, traverfing from place to place 
in f a r ch  of forage and water. 

At thy approaeh of night, 
On the first friendly bank he throws him down, 

" Or rests iiis head upon a rock till morn, 
" Then rises fresh, pursues his wonted game ; 
" And if the following day he chance to find 
" A new repast, or an untasted spring, 

Blerre~ his gtars, and thinks it luxury.* 

+ See AJdin'r &to. 
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The  Batties are of the Mahornedan religion. 
In common with other Muffullnans, they arc 
fond of tobacco to excefs; and whether on 
horfcback .in the,field, at the plough, or in 
their domeitic avocations, are never feen with- 
out the hookha. 

It has been remarked that this people, can .. 
bring into the fieldi from t-wenty to thirty thou- 
Cdnd men, but they are ill-armed, and without 
difcipline, 

The  revenues of the Battie Prince arife 
chiefly from the. plunder acquired by the in- 
curfions of his fubjeCts into the neighbouring 
fiates, though i t  is difficult to afcertain the ex- 
a& receipts, but they do not in general 
amount to more than ten lacks of rupees. 

T h e  trade of the Batties is very circum- 
fcribed, with the exception of the (ale of their 

. furplus grain, ghee, and cattle of different kinds: 
they have little interferepce with other fiates, 
and that chiefly with the petty merchants of 
Nohur and Behadra already mentioned, and 
with whom alone they b i d  g correfpoidencc 
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from motives of religiou,~ veneration to the 
Memory of Shaick Fereed, an eminent Maho- 
medal1 iaint, who flourified about the eighth 
century of the Hijerah. 

This veneration is carried io far as to claim 
proteaion in his name. Though deaf to the 
voice of mercy in other refpe&ts, and cruel 
from their natural difpotition, yet in this in- 
fiance the Batties refirain themfelves with a 
moderation truly fingular. 

Such is reprefented by Mr. Thomas to be 8 

faithful portrait of the mixed charakter of this 
extraordinary people; and if the leading features 
of it be confidered attentively by a rede&ing 
obferver, a cornparifon with their barbarifm, 

' 

'a id the happy reiult arifing from the advan- 
tlges of civiliied life in other parts of the world, 
may be made to advantage, though it itill af- 
fords an imprefive leffon of the mutability of 
human nature, and the caprice and infiability 
of all h u m a ~  infiitutions. 

The  chiefs of the Batties were originally 
Rajpoots, but are now Mahomedans. About 



fix hundred years ago their ancefiors migrated 
from the province of Jeffelmere ; and after fe- 
veral vicifitudes of fortune, at  length iettled as 
cultivators of the foil in the diftritl- ak prefent 
called the Battie country. 

The  majority of the prefent inhabitants, 
wbo acknowledge the authority of the defcen- 
dants of the chiefs aforementioned, were ori- 
ginaliy Jauts, inhabiting the weQern banks of 
the Sutledge, in the 2 ~ t h  degree of north lati- 
tude. They embraced the Mahornedan relb 
gion, and about one hundred fince were 
invited by the anceftors of the prefent rajah to 
crofi the Sutledge, and fettle in the vicinity of 
Batnier, where their defcendants itill continue 

-to refide. 

, Refuming our narrzf'tllon, after this' digreg 
fion, it mufi now .be remarked, that the local 
advantages poffeffed by the rajah of Beykaneer 
had induced him to ere& a fort fix cofi to the 
fouth-weit of Eatinda, the capital of the Battee 
tribe, which. ferved in fome mcafure to over- 
awe thofe defpperate marauders, or at leaft t o  
check their predatory incurfions into his own 



country. In this fort, exc~uiive of the garri- 
b n ,  'he itationqd a large body of .cavaliy, who 
fo annoyed the Batties by frequent fallies, in 
which they took fuch numbers of cattle, that 
the inhabitants entertained thoughts of emi- - 
grating from their own country altogether.' 

When Mr. Thomas reached the frontiers of 
Beykaneer, the chiefs of the Batties, hearing 
of his arrival, were deGrous of entering into a 

'treaty with him; and, in order to fccure him' 
in their inteieits, offered the fum of 40,000 

rupees, if he would reduce the fort abovemen- 
tioncd, and liberate them from their unplea- 
farst fituation. 

The  offer being accepted, after a march of 
ten days, Mr. Thomas reached the city of Bat- 
nier, the mofi weitern.habitatios in that part 
of India." 

This city, occupied by the troops of Bey- 

* In this sense at least it is understood at present, there 
being no habitation west of it until you pass the Sutled~e, 
from whence commences the country of the Balooches, 
who are at pr&ent tributaries -to Zemaun Shah, kiog of 
Cabu1.-Consuk the map. 



kaneer, was, from its natural pofition, almoft 
inaccefible to an enemy, there being no water 
to  be procured nearer than, twelve miles. The 
garrifon being numerous, Mr. Thomas thought 
i t  moit eligible to batter in breach, which he 
did, and was making the neceffary preparations . 
for fiorming, when the enemy capitulated. 
H e  allowed them t o  march out with the ko- 
nours of war, and immediately put the Battie 
chiefs in poireflion of the place. 

Several other places were then taken pof- 
fefion of, and various a&ions took place, by 
which, and t l x  unhcalthinefi of the climate, 

I Mr. Thomas's troops were reduced to one third 
only of their original firength. This  was the  
more unpleafitnt, as the brother of one of the 
chiefs abovementioned, who was a t  variance 
v ith him, commenced hoftilities againft Mr. 
Thomas, who, on account of t'he deficiency of 
his force, from the caufes above fiated, being 
fcarcely equal to the encounter, was compelled 
to fortify his camp. 

By night the enemy made frcquent attacks; 
but, uniuccefsful in all attempts, a t  length 
gave -3p the point, and withdrew their army. 
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Mr. Thomas then marched and t06k poffeE- 
fion of the town of Futtahbad, which with . 
icveral others he burnt, and would now, in 
all probability, have got poffefion of the whole . 
country, had not the enemy at this time re- 
ceived afiitance from their neighbour, the Seik 
chief of Puttialah. That chief, having fents . 
one thoufand cavalry to their aid, and con- 
cluded a treaty of alliance, Mr. Thomas did 
not deem the prefent moment favourable for a 
profeecution of hoitilities, He  therefore re- 
turned to Jyjur, in order to  afford fome relief ' 

to  his people from the difiernpers they had 
contraaed in the courfe of the campaign. 

About this time, Luckwa, throbgh the in- 
trigues of Mr. Perron at Scindiah's durbar, 
had been again fuperfeded in his command. 
T o  hafien his downfall, and if pofible take 
him prifoner, Perron marched againfl him with 
his whole force. 

But Luckwa, 1ea6ng his camp and baggage 
a prey to the enemy (who on their arrival 
were too much taken up in plundering to fol- 
low in the purfuit), and having previoufly lent 
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off his family, to feek an afylum in the domi- 
nions of Joudpore, thus effected his own 1 

efcape. 

, Among the najpo6t fiates, the fitua.tion of 
Joudpore is deferving of particular attention ; 

' 
and we fllall therefore, as on fimilar occafions, 
turning afide from the detail of military tranf- , .. 
aaions, embrace the opportunity thus afforded 

, of taking a retrofpeflive fietch of the refources 
of the country, as well as prefent our readers 
with an account of fome of the manners and 
cuQoms peculiar to this fingular people. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

~ e ~ r a ~ h i c a l  dt/r;Ption of  Joudpoor or ~ a n v r d  
-Manners and cdioms of the inhabitants- 
-H'ory_Mr.  Thomas's military operat?om 
-Capture of  Bhdut- Tragafliotts in the ter- 
ritories o f  Roy Kellaun. I 

3 OUDPOOR or Marwaf is bounded on the 
north by Be~kaneer, north-wefi by Jeffel- 

mere, and weit by the ddert ; on the fouth- 
weit by the country of the Sindys, fouth by 
the province of Guzurat, fouth-eait by Mewar, 
and eafi by the dominions of Jypoor. 

I t  is in length two hundred and twenty COG, 
and in breadth one hundred and eighty, at  the 
computation of two Brit ih miles to the cofi. 

This extent of country is fuppofed formerly 
to have contained from eight to ten thoufand 
villages, including the capital towns within its 
range. The- population was then great,- but 
~t prefent it paffeffd~ not more than five thou- 

Q 



iand inhabited villages, with a coniiderable dc- 
creafe of population. The fouthern, fouth- 
eaitern, and eafiern frontiers of Joudpoor are 
abundantly fertile. The  land is well watered 
b;y firearns, which, as in Mewar, flow from the 
mountains. It yields wheat, barley, and other 
liinds of grain' common in Ifidis. Exclufive 
cif thefe advanti~ges, lead mines ,are found, 
which coniiderably add to the revenues of the 
itate. ' The imports into Joudpoor confifi of 
cloths, ihawls, fpices, opium, rice, fugar, h l ,  
and iron. They expbrt falt, camels, bullocks, 
and h~rfes': the lattet are firong, bomy, and 
of high Ytature. The  bullocks are of a very 
large fize, as are likewife the cs&els. In lhort, 
the breed of cattle in general is fuperior t o  that 
of the neighbouring itates. 

The  inhabitants of Joudpao~ are Rhatore 
Rajepoots. They  are not on1y.a more csmely 
race of men as to perfon, but are braver, pof- 
fefi a highe\r fede of honour, and are more in- 
dependant thaa their furrounding neighburs. 
Mr.  Thomas a~'cribes thece difiinguaing cha- 
racterifiics'to phyfic%l&ufes, to the influence of 
2Iimate, and to &eir intermarryittg with the 
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pure& 4 of the Rajepoot tribes, Thefe are 
tbc Seefodyah, the Kutchwah, the Adda, and 
the .Bowtee. T o  thefe caufes may be added 
tbe good examples fet them, both as to man- 
ners and morals, by a fuccefIion of wife and 
prudent princes, who, firit by their achieve- 
ments in war abroad, and . afterwards by the 
care they took af their affairs at  home, in thq 
internal regulations of their country, h a v ~  
contributed in a very high degree to amelio- 
rate the charaAer and diipofitions of their fub- 
jess. 

The  Rhatore Rajepoots are mild in their 
manners, and are poireffed of a natural polite- 
nefi which renders tbeir fociety extremely 
agreeable. When a Rhatore has paged his 
word for proteCtion, it may ftriAly be relied 
on, They are averE to litigious controverfy. 
lo  their focial conved'ati~ne they carefully avoid 
difputa, and pay the greateft attention to the 
perfm who is fwking. In their hofpitality 
they exceed the bounds of more civilifed na- 
tions: fgr fo attentive me they to the perform- 
ance of this duty, that, in the interior parts of 
&e cpurotry, t hLhead  of a village will not fit 

4 2 
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down to eat his own meal until he has been 
fatisfied that travellers and firangers have re- 
ceived every accommodation which his village 
affords. A rare and Gngular infiance of pri- 
meval iimplicity of manners! 

I 

' - They delight in warlikc exercife, are fond 
of the chafe, and firing their matchlocks. Re- 
tired after the fatigues of hunting, they are 
accuitomed to hold focial airemblies, They 
lifien with .great earneitnefs and eagernefs to  
the baulztee, or poets, who, like the bards of 
of old, recite in- heroic numbers the warlike 
deeds of their ancefiors. ~ 

In the adminifiration of juitice they arc 
alike fingular. Murder, the foulefi of crimes, 
is feldorn punifhed with death; and for this 
reafon, that it fcarcoly ever occurs, except 
when occaiionod by a fpirit of revenge for 
perfonal injuries: and for this they have the 
fantiion of mitom from time immemorial. 

Theft is .pu~sifhed by baniihment ; fmallcr 
crimes by a reprimand, which, from the ipirit 
of the Rhatorc Rajepoot, generally terminates 
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- in a voluntary PlriJe from his native country, 

where he cannot endure to live after beirg fub- 
jetted to reproach. In this, likewife, the fpi- 
rit of this extraordinary race is confpicuous : a 
man who goes into voluntary exile may if he 
pleafes, after a itated period, return to his na- 
tive place ; 'whereas the pofibility of return is 
rigidly precluded to him who is banificd for 
the degrading ,vice of theft. ,A1 though the 
Rajepoot chiefs, in their refpeAive diitrilis, af- 

-fume to themfelves an exclufive and arbitrary 
right over the lives and .property of their fub- 
jetis, yet it is not confidered by the natives as 
a hardthip, as their mild, conciliating fiway 
renders eaij. the condition of the peafantry. 

Fugitives of all deEcriptions from the neigh- 
bouri~ig countries are received without difiinc- 
tion; and, except in cafes of theft and mur- 
der, are fure of prote&ion and fupport. So 
high a fenfe do they entertain of the laws and 
rights of hofpitality, that they not only refufe 
to  deliver up the delinquents, but are even ac- 

cuflomed to aa f t  in forwarding them through 
the count+ to the confines of the neighbour- 
ing itate. 



I t  docs not appear that a aaaom fio GnpIer 
obtains in any other part of Hindoofian. In 
the management &f their domefiic concerns, 
the Rhatore Rajepdots are no leii ternarkable 
For their attention to th t  fefiiak paft bf the 
fahily. 

A plurality of wives, though admitkd by 
the laws of the country, is Kldom praaifed, 
except among the princes i?nd great men, who 
on thefe occafions are aCtuated by motives d 
policy arid ambitio~. Among this tribe of 
Rajepoots, the moth& bf the elddt fm is held 

Females, on the death of their hufbands, 
often refign themfel3es to the flames with the 
moil heroic fortitdde. 

This  a& is however voluntary. But, in the 
opinion of the Rajepootb themrelves, thofe fe- 
males would he dikonoured in the efiimation 
of their countrywomkn who preferred drag- 
ging on a reproachful exitkence. They would 

8 

be ihunned in fociety ; and a t  the koufe of 
their father, or that of their fathet-in-law, 



generally be compelled to pafs the rernaind~r 
of their lives in ihlitary widowhood. 

From the early period of iix yean of age, 
all Rajepoot females are concealed from the 

' Gght and coqverfation of men, except thejr 
nearefi relations. Jn the table d corlfangui- . 
nity cln this pccafion are include# fathers, 
uncles, brothers, and coufins. 

With thefe exceptions, a Rajepoot lady wpuld 
wdider  her: reputation as fullied by exgocure 
ro tihc Gght of a man. T o  .fo high 9 p i t ~ h  
indeed do they carry their p r ~ u d  Lufe ~f b9- 

aour in regard to the female charsser, that it 
not ~nfrequently terrniwtes in a manse$ rn4 
~ P C ~ O Y S  an# lame~table.. 

- k 

When an honoyr~ibla Rirjepwt, W e  ffipi.2~ 
is with him, fifids bimElf fqrrsundd by @e 
enemy, and a Eorw fo fuperior thqt the hqpe 
or poability of,e&qpe is yttrerly ,exclyQed, he 
firit enquires whether, if by furrender, he can 
Secure the h o n q r  of his family. Should this 
be found impra&icable, or even douhtfpl, be 
forms and immediately executes his defperate , 
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projed. Clothing himfelf in a yellow drefs, 
which is the fymbol of defpair, he, in company 
with others of his neareft relations, repairs to 
the apartments of the women, when the whole 
of the females are involved irr a prornifcuous 
and indiicriminate flaughter ; the women 
themfelves, on this occafion, not unfrequently 
raiGng their hands againit their own lives ! 

On the completion of this horrid deed: the 
furious Rajepoot, ruking out like a lion, bears 
down every thing before him : it is death alone 
that can istisfy him for the lofs of his tendereft 
and deareft connefiions. In this infiance alone 
will he itrike a falling foe. The  a& which he 
has lately committed works him up to a itate 
of abfolute infanity. Defpair gives him cou- 
rage more 'than mortal; and if, by his enthu- 
fiafiic and furious onfet, he ihould chance to 
overcome the enemy, though ever fo fuperior 
in point of numbers, when oppofition is abfo- 
lutely at  an en$, and his frame exhaulled with 
fatigue, is on the point of yielding to nature, 
he difdainb to furvive the lofi of his family, 
but terminates the awful fcene by generoufly 
plunging his fword into his own boforn ! 



*- 
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For there and other obitinate prejudices, the 
Rajepoots have been accufed of cruelty ; but i t  
muit be contidered, in extenuation of the a&, 
that this refolution is founded on principle ; i t  
is imbibed in their infancy, and almofi fucked 
in with their parent food; that it is jufiified 
by cufiom and precedent, and that a Rajepoot 

-who fhould furvive the diihonour of his wife 
and family, would be treated by his brethren 
to  the remainder of his life with contempt and 
never-ending reproach. 

. Although the circumfiances above related 
dofometimes occur, it is by'no means frequent, 
iince the fpirit of this people being known, it 
is not difficult to be avoided. 

Throughout Hin'dooitan the fanaity of d ~ c  

hqrarn is in general r e fpeed  ; and, except iq 
cafes of retiilance, hoitility is feldotn carried to 
extremity ; while on the contrary it not un- 
frequendy happens that, by a previous fiipu- 
lation between the contending parties, the 
females of either family are accuitamed to 

- a& and to receive the proteAion of their 
enemies. 

C 



The Rhatores intermarry with other tribes, 
but of the pureit blood, tbough they will not 
give their children either to the Bundeelabs, 
Scindiahs; or Holkars, whqm they confder of 
inferior cait and impure Mood. 

The  cuitom of putting to death the females 
of the family, as remarked on a former occa- 
fion, Iikewlifi obtains among the Rbatore &a$- 
poots; although one of their late princes, rajab 
Eeejah Sing, by prohibiting the qedding of 
blood of any kind throughout his dominions, 
endeavoured to reclaim, them from this fan- 
guinary prejudice ; the prefen t foveraign of 
Joudpoor, by same &cun Sing, being a weak 
prince, effeminate, and luxurious, his fu+Bs 
have already rclapfed into their ancient and 
moil abhorred cufiom. T h e  chief force of 

Joudpoor is in cavalry, and bas always k e n  
confidered as fbrmidable. . 

Their harfes are good; and their &agth in 
cavalry Mr. Thomas computes at  twenty-five 
thoufand men; though, fince the acceffion of 
the late rajah; and in tbeir wars with the Mab- 
xattas, they have feldom been able to bring into 



the -field more thm twenty thouiand Rhatorc 
Rqepoots. , 

The fijah of Joudpoor has generally in bia 
pay f r ~ m  four to fix thoufa'and mercenaries, twe 

thoucand of which are cavalry; and in cafes 
of emergency he might expect to be joined by 
the troops of Beykaneer. His hrce in ca- 
valry may on the whole be eitirnated at thirty 
thoufand men. 

On thdr  infantry, like mmf others in the 
interior parts of India, they place but f m l l  re- 
banoe,) being feldam employed except in tbc 
gar"0m. 

The  artillery is numerou$ and coniifis of 
Ce'everal hundred pieces -of cannon, moil of 
which w7ere taken by the ancefiors of the prc- 
fent rajah, when that prirnce iurprifed the camp 
-of the emperor Aurung Zebe, in the defiles of 
the Rhatore mountains, on the return of the . 
imperial army from the Deccan.* 



This artiIlery however, fevkral of the pieces 
being fo much honeycembed from age, and 
alrnofi all of them defiitute of carriages, can- 
not excite much appruhenfion. The  arms of 
a Rhatore Rajepoot confifis of a fcimitar, made 
of a fpecies of iron called farohre, which, 
though well calculated for cutting, is brittle 
in fubitance ; a fpear, and forne of them have 
matchlocks, though in .  general the Rhatores 
trufi to their fwords. 

Of their bravery we have before fpoken ; 
but their fingularity of chara&er extends even 
to their method in fighting, as they will not 
kill a flying enemy, or fhed blood when reiiit- 
ance ceafis. 

\ 

, Averfe to plunder, though even in the enc- 
, my's country, they will not indulge themfelves 

in predatory warfare ; a praaice fo common 
with the Mahrattas and other of their neigh- 

f 
b u r s .  It  is in a h a 1  combat ilone they are 

'truly formidable. In the charge of cavalry in 

particular, Mr. Thomas thinks they are fupe- 
rior to moil of the horfernen in India; but 



when headed by their prince .in perfoa, or by 
a favourite and fucceiiful general, they are in 
his opinion irrefifiible. 

, The revenues of Joudpoor chiefly arife from 
the rah darees, or road-duties. There is like- 
wife a duty levied on merchandife of all kinds, 
the exclufive revenue produced from the poll- 
tax-in capital cities, which is confidered as a 
kind'of privy purk to fupply the expcnces 'of 
the fovereign, and a fiipulated annual tribute 
from thofe chiefs who hold their lands in Jaie- 
dad, for the payment of the troops. 

Thefe together may amount to about twenty 
lacks of rupees, which is the fole property of 
the rajah. With regard to other funds, efpe- 
cially the tribute which is paid to the Mah- 
rattas, the extra expences incurred by govern- 
ment in raiiing additional troops in times of 
emergency, and various other contingencies, 
thefe are fublcriied for by the principal land- 
holders; and the money thus confolidated is 
thrown into the general treaiury of the fiate. 

The Rhatore Rajepoots attribute their origin 



and firit kttlement in Joudpoor to the following 
tradition, as handed down in re,aular iisccefioa 
from father to ion. 

About {even hundred years fincc, three bro- 
thers of a noble family at Kinnouge quitted 
that city by mutual agreement, and travelled 
weitward towards Jeffclmere. 

Their names were Joud Sing, KundaI Sag, 
BL1$ another whofe name Mr. Thomas has fbr- 
@en. 

In their route to the pIace above-mentioned 
they paired by the town of Joudpoor, at that  
time an inconfiderable~place, inhabited bv Bra- 
rnins ; who, happening to be at variance with 
thrir ncighbours, falicited and kbtained the aF 
iifiance of the three brothers, and were, in con- 

fequence, foon put in p d e E o n  of their .rights. 
On the perhrrnance of this favice, the Bra- 
mins would gladly have got rid of their power- 
ful allies ; but they liking the country were 
defirws of iattling in i t  &gether, a d  fix t b i  
purpofe they Cent for their refpe&ive families, 
who had k e n  left at Kinnotage. 
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T h e  Bramins, however, at firit reiiited this 
intrufion, but in the end being deteAed in a 
con fpiracy to affa finate the Rajepoot chieb, 
they fell a facrifice to their own treachery, and 
were themi'elves, without mercy, put to the 
fw-ord. 

From that period the authority of the Raje- 
p o t s  commenced in Joudpoor, and Joud Sing, 
as the elder brother, gave his own name to the 
place where they had firft flopped. He founded 
the prefent city of that name, which in procefi 
of time became the capital of the Rhatore Raje- 
pots.  

Kundul Sing, the fecond brother, took pof- 
fefion of the neighbouring territory of Beyka- 
neer, where he fettled with his family : and the 
defcendants of the third brother at  prefent oc- 

a ~ p p  the difiria of Behadra. 

Mr. Thomas not choofipg to remain inaaive, 
and arrears to a large amount being due to him 
from his northern d i i t r i b  he refolved to march 
thither. In his route he puniihed a numerous. 
and daring banditti, who had frequently an- 



noyed him by their predatory attacks ; ' and 
who, having been joined by numbers of the pea- 
fantry who were affembled in confiderable force 
at the village of Seefana, now confident in their 
numbers, iffued forth from their firong hold to 

give battle to Mr. Thomas on the plain. But  
their temerity proved their deitrutiion ; for his 
troops, after a defperate confli&, not only com- 
pletely defeated the enemy by driving them off. 
the plail;, but followed {o clofe at  their heels 
as to enter the town along with the f~igitives, 
where they killed and wounded upwards of feven 
hundred men. His own lofi on this occafion was 
confiderable ; but the capture of this place itruck 
fuch terror throughout the country, that the re- 
mainder fubmitted without a itruggle. 

Mr. Thomas having raifed the neceffary con- 
tributions, and being i'atisfied in regard to the  
arrears due to his troops, next levied contribu- 
tions on the diflriAs held by Simbonauth, one 
of Luckwa's colleAors in the neigbbourhood 
of Sehaurunpore. Simbonauth was at that 
time in the Doo Ab, with a numerous though 
confufeed and diforderly rabble. He had lately 
fuflained fome fmart fkirmiihes with the troops 



fent againit him by Mr. Perron ; but his troop . 

having bee11 corrupted by means of a large fum 
of money, which Perron found means to difiri- 
bute, Simbonauth was at  length necefitated 
to  fubmit; and give up part of his difiri&s, to , 
fecure the remainder from the grafp of the 
Mahrattas. 

Mr. Thomas having thus raifed the fum re- 
quired, returned to Hanii. About this time 
Mr. Perron, who had in vain exerted himfelf 
to obtain poffeflion of the perfon of Luckwa, 
or his family, returned from the army. Well  
aware that little was to be gained by open hof- 
tilities with the Rajepoots, he marched back to  
Delhi, #' in order," fays Mr. Thomas, " to 
" gather eafier laurels from the grain merchant, 
" Simbonauth who was by this time once 
" more ready to attempt the recovery of the 
" difiriAs which he had been fo recently corn- 
" pelled to refign." 

Soon after his arrival at Delhi, Mr. Perron 
with a confiderable body of men, has7ihg croffed 
the Jumna, pared into the Dooab, to a& againff 
Simbo~auth ; at the fame time he difpatched 

lt 



letters to Mr. Thomas, which he pretended to 
have received from the Paiihwa, containing os- 
ders enjoining him to a a f i  Luckwa, who was 
declared to be the proteetor of the family of the 
deceafed Scindiah, and direAed to remain in 
the firvice of his widow. Thefe letters Mr. 
Thomas knew to be forged, and was moreover 
well aware that Luckwa was at this time, as 

4e had ever been, his declared and inveterate 
enemy ; and on feveral occafions had endea- 
voured to overthrow his authority, by promif ng 
grants of his country in the Paikwa's name to 
other people. This behaviour induced Mr. 
Thomas to regret not having afforded aid to 
Simbonauth ; as he might at  this junQure 
not only have faved him, but cruthed thoie who 
not long after effeQed his downfall. ' - 

. Simbonauth bad requeited Mr. Thomas to 
come to his airrftance, but without fuccef's. 

Mr. Thomas however offered him an afyIurn. 
within his own diitrias. He advifed him not 
to think o f ' r e f i ~ i n ~  Mr. Perron with his prc- 
fcnt confufed and diibrderly force. This ad- 
vice, though falutary, was of no avail ; f a  
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Simbonauth, confiding in the proteitations of 
his folloyvers, refolved to remain in the Dooab, 
and wait the approach of the enemy. The 
event manifefted- the trnth of Mr. Thomas's 
prediAion ; as on the aAual appearance of the 
enemy, the troops of Simbonauth not only de- 
ferted, but aCtually endeavoured by treacherous 
means to feize his perfon, and deliver bim up 
a prifoner. Dicdppointed in their treacherous 
defigns, they went over to the enemy ; but not' 
before Sirnbonauth had fortunately effe Aed his 
efcape. 

~ e ~ a i r i n ~  to the Punjab, he there fought and 
obtained an afylum in the diitrios of Baug Sing, 
chief of Booreah. 

A t  this time Mr. Thomas received. intelli- 
gence that feveral of his dil lr ih,  particularly 
thofe in the vicinity of Hanfi, were in a itate 
of aAual rebellion, ,and had plundered the mer- 
chants reforting to that place of a Gry  confi- 
derablc fum of money, and other v&able ef- 
R&s. ~ m m d n ~  others concerncdsin this revolt, 
were the zemindars of Bulhalli, Sorani, Jumah 
pore, and Bhuwaul. 

R 2 
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This lait mentioned. town is computed to  
contain ten thoufand inhabitants, who retain a 
charaAer fo remarkable for bravery, that feveral 
armies have been defeated in attempting the 
reduAion of that place. Among others, the  
late Ifmaeel Beg, with futeen thoufand men, 
and one hundred pieces of cannon, beiieged it 
for a I,mg time in vain. The  -inhabitants are 
Bahtore Rajepoots, and poffefi the accufiomed 
oalour of that tribe ; although this charaffer 
has in fome infiances been fullied by a cruelty 
not ufual among the refi of their brethren. 

It. being the rainy feafon when this rebellion 
broke out, and Mr. Thomas apprehending the  
moit ferious confequences if  the cultivation 
of the lands was prevented, marched with all 
poflible expedition towards the rebels, and firit 
appeared before the town of Bulhalli. 

In that place were three,thoufand men, who, 
although well arrried, were badly fupplied with 
proviiions. * H e  might, according to his ufual 
cufiom, have itormed, but thinking from the 
number and bravery of the garrifon the event 
might prove doubtful, had recoude to the furer 
means of reducing it by a blockade. 



Having ereCted a chain of redoubts, well for- 
tified and fupplied with artillery, he completely 
encircled the place, encompafing the whole 
by a ditch twelve Let  in depth. As no provi- 
fions could enter the town, the garriron after 
ibme days experienced diitrefi ; they made re- 
peated fallies, but h~v ing  to croii the ditch be- ! 

fore they could reach the redoubts on the 
plain, ,they betame expofed to the whole fire 

of the trenches, and were in. confeqtience de- 
feated in every fuccefive,attack. To-  increafe , 

their annoyance, Mr. Thomas began &. draw 
off the water from a neighbouring rtfervoir, 
which reduced them to the neceRity of drink- 
ing. the water from the wells within the'fort ; 
this being bitter in its quality rendered it unA 
wholefome, and caufed ficknefi wir\lin'the>gar~ 
rifon. Provifiens now becaine fo fdakc? that 
nothing remained but dbmagdd~~rain: - 

, 
+ ' 

% ,. 

During the (iege of this place the ihkar 
bitants of Bhosanee, a neighbourinb fowk; 
had made feveral attempts to throw insfuc- . 
cours, but in vain. To  retaliate upon thdb, 
Mr. Thomas ordered his cavalry t o  hake  ex- 
curfons in the neighhourhood of ~bokancc;  
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and plunder the country. Their exertions 
were attended with fuccefi: upwards of one 

' 
hundred and fifty perfons were killed in  re- 
fihing, and the. cavalry brought away with 
them three thoufand head of cattle, which 
they depofited fafely in Mr. Thomas's camp. 
This  lafi attack having deterred the people of 
Bhowanee from any-further interruption, and 
no fuccours as yet having arrived f r ~ r n  Mr. 
Perrofi, the garrifon, feeing no likelihood of 
afifiance from without, confented ta capitu- 
late. compofcd of people belonging to dif- 
ferent villages, and having feparate intereits to 
adjufl, they could not come to any determina- 
tion among themfelves. - By this time, from 
$he want of provitions, from difeafe, and otfier 
cadis,  they were reduced to one third of their 
original number; even of the few that re- 
mained fiveral were then ill. Mr. Thomas, 
defirous of putting a t  end to thefe altercations, 
drew out his troops with intent to ftorrn the 
place ; but the enemy perceiving his refolud 
tion, at lait confented to capitulate; ,they 
ageed to pay him the fum of 30,000 rupees, 
and to deliver up the f ~ r t  with the property 
i o n t ~ n e d  therein, Ilofiages having been . 



taken for the perforqqce of thefe articles, 
Mr. Thomas returned to Haofi, where he em- 
ployed himfelf in completing ammunition and 
k s l  fuily determined to invade the Punjab, 
and puniih the rajah of Pattialah, for his 
treacherous conduCt in breaking the treaty; 
by affording aid to the Batties in the pre- 
ceding year, 

T h a t  chief (whofe force confiited o f  fifteen 
huudred cavalry and one thoufand infantry) 
was a t  this time befqging his iifier in her fort. 
Affured of fpedy relief, this gallant lady itill 
continued to hold out ; and Mr. Thomas's pre- 
parations being at length completed, he firit 
marched to her relief. On his approach the ra- 
jah thought proper to raife the iiege, and retire 
within the fortifications of Sonaum.* Thither. . 
he was followed by Mr. Thomas, who in- 
tended to have fiormed the place; but the 
unexpeAed arrival of Tarah Sing, an ally, gnd 
fon-in-law of the rajah, with a very confider- 

* Sonaum, a large tbwn, situated 22 coss to the w e e  .. 
pard of Pattidah. 
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able force, for the prefent prevented. the at- 
a 

tack. 

, By this time alfo the ncighbouring pea- 
iantry having joined the rajah's itandard, de- 
termined Mr. Thomas to relinquith his 'inten- 

' tion until a more favourable opportunity. Xu- , 
merous bodies of cavalry continued daily to 
hover round the ikirts of his army during the 
march, by which he fuflained great annoyance. 
After a fatiguing march of four-and-twwty 
miles, QII coming to the ground, he was fur- 
prifed by the ibund of the Thamuck.* 

H e  encamped near the town of Bellud. A 
large body of the enemy, who were concealed 
in a neighbouring jungle, waited the event ' 

with impatie~ce, and hoped to  take advantage 
of the diforder of Mr. Thomas's troops, whi le  
attacked by the town's people, and 1 cut them 
to pieces. It is here neceffary to remark, that 

* Thamuck, a large military drum, in common use in 
the north->west parts of India, the sounding of which is 
always considered as a prelude to hostilities. 
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in confequel~ce of the qontinued itate of war- 
fare in thofe parts, the villages and tow7ns are 
firongly fortified, and capable of making a deC- 
pemte retifiance againfi the attacks of their 

. predatory neighbours. 

T h e  walls of the town aforementioned were 
nine feet thick, with a ditch twenty feet in 
depth, and the garrifon numerous. Mr. Tho- 
mas; therefore, without lofi of time, made 
preparations for fiorming before he could bp, 
attacked by the enemy. By a vigorous affault, 
he carried the place with the Iofs of only eighty 
of his own people, though with upwards of 
five hundred of the enemy; and though he 
exerted every means in his,power to prevent a 

continuance of the daughter, he was uniuc- 
cefsful : the rancorous enmity which fubfifted 
between his own troops, who were mooful- 
mauns, and the Seiks being To great, that the 
former never omitted any opportunity of re- 
'venging themfelves on the latter in the fevereft 
manner. 

T h e  town's people who fiurvived the affault 

were ranfomed by a large fum of money. Mr. 



Thomas's views were now direaed to divid- 
ing the enemy's force, which con~dled of ten 
thoufand men, to  raife contributions in the 
neighbouring diitrias, and alfo to explore the 
country. T o  effeA thefe oobje&, he en7 
camped in a centrical pofition between the 
towns of Pattialah and Sonaum. Defirous 
however of punifhing Tarah Sing, whom, as we 
have before i'een, had come to the afiitance 
of the rajah, Mr. Thomas now determined to 
advance towards Malhere Kotela, the enemy's 
principal refidence. This town is f tuate on 
the Punjab frontier ; the road lay through a 
thick jungle, well adapted for an ambufcade. 

'He  was marching quietly along, when a fmart 
firing was heard in the front of his line. In- 
fiantly repairing to  the fpot, he found that a 
party who had advanced to reconnoitre were 

attacked by a fuperior body of the enemy. By 
the time Mr. Thomas arrived, the party at- 
tacked had got out of the jungle to the en- 
trance of an extenfive plain ; and he now per- * 
ceived that the prefent airault had been made 
only with a view to  call off his attention from 
he large and pop~~lous tow; of Bhaut. 
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This town was garrifoned by the troops of 
?Z'arah Sing, to the amourit of three thoufand 
men, 

Mr. Thomas neverthelefi refolved to itorm 
it. T h e  walls of the fort were twelve feet 
thick and thirty in height ; four firong bafiions, 
well fortified with cannon, commanding the 
town below, as well as the plain adjoining, it 
was in all refpeas a place difficult of accek., 
Mr. Thomas hirnfelf, a t  the head of a fe1eCt 
body of his troops, entered nearly oppofite the 
centre of the town ; whilit Mr. Hopkins, the 
for) of a field officer in the Eafi India Com- 
pany's fervice, now in Mr. Thomas's employ. 
led on his party to fiorm the eafiern angle. 
T h e  affair was defperate; and though the 
town was foon fet on fire, the enemy made a 
brave and determined refitlance. Mr. Hop- 
kins gallantly advancing to the attack, itormed 
in the quarter af5gned him, though at the mo- 
ment ot' fuccefs h6 was nnfortunaiely ihot 
through the body, and Ccvcral other officers 
Mere killed ar difabled, the enemy fiill keep- 
ing up a trenlendous fire from the fort. The 
9fl;:dir prefcntcd a doubtful alpc& A large 
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body of cavalry making their appearance with- ' 

out the town, Mr. Thomas's troops, though . 

in polrefion of the place, whether from the 
exceffive heat occationed by the firrounding 
flames, or the fevere fire they fufiained from 
the enemy in the fort, were inclined to rc- 
treat. At that critical initant Mr. Thomas, 
having with the greatefi prefence of mind 
brought up a fix-pounder clofe to ' the gate of 
the fort, by repeated difcharges almofi dems- 
liihed it ; the enemy then gave up the conteit, 
and by iubmifion faved a further effufion of 
blood on both fides. I 

The  lives of the people within the fort were 
granted, but Mi.. Thomas compelled them to 
pay him fifty thoui'and rupees. 

T h e  chief of Malherc Kotelah now thought 
proper to change fides ; and being like other 
Patans, adopted the pra&ice of his country- 
men by conneCting himfelf with the party 
from whom he expetled to derive mofi advan- 
.&ge. 

\ 

He agreed to pay Mr. Thomas a turn of 
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money, and moreover fent a body of troops 
under the command of his nephew to join 
him. , 

Kurrum Sing a Seik chief, and ruler of the 
diitriA of Slwhabad, had for fome time becn 
hofiile toward3 Mr. Thomas ; and though a t  
his Grit fettlernent he had made profetIions of 
friendfhip, very foon altered his condu&. To 
encourage his enmity towards Mr. Thomas, the , 
rajah of Pattialah offered his daughter in mar- 
riage to the Ton of Kurrum ,Sing, and their 
union was followcd by an open declaration of 
war. T h e  troops of Pattialah were reinforced 
with five thoufand Seiks. On the jutliiion of 
thefe troops, a grand council of war was held ; 
and it was there rcfolved that a general com- 
bination of the Scik chiefs fl~ould be formed, 
to expel Mr. Thomas from the country. They 
confidered him as a dangerous perfon, and well 
knew that if he was *fuccefiful on the prefint 

, occafion, they might hereafter expet2 the moil 

ferious ill confequences to their tribe from his 
future incurfions. 

Mr. Thomas, by his {pies in the enemiesv 



camp, received corree information of all thdr  
deliberations, but had no apprehenfion for the 
event ; well convinced, that a body of' 
men, though ever fo numerous, being under 
the  command of ib many different leaders, *each 
of them influenced by their own feparate in- 
terett, were incapable of executing any plan 
with that degree of promptnefi which in mi1i- 
tary tranfaaions can alone enfure fuccefi. 

A circumitance now arofe that turned the 
fcale much in the enemy's favour. 

I 

Roy Kellaun, an independant chief on the 
north-w6ftern frontier of the Punjab,* and 
whofe revenue amounted to five lacks of ru- 
pees, had lately died, and was fucceeded by his 
eldefi ibn Roy Elias, then a youth. 

The  Rannee, his mother, in  confequence of 
the-tender age of ' her Ton, thbught proper to  
aRume the reins of government; and thougll 
defirous of doing all the juitice in her power, 
was, from inexperience, wholly unfit to tranfatt 

Consult the map 
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, the ~ffairs of her country. The  neighbouring 
Seiks, who, during the life-time of the late 
rajah, had, through his policy and good ma- 
nagement, continued on friendly terms, now 
perceiving the unproteaed itate of his infant 
fon, joined in invading his territories ; which 
having plundered and overrun, they loon, 
with. the exception of a few forts (from their 
natural firength deemed inaccefible) brought 
under fubj&ion the part of the coun- 
try. About this time Zemaun Shah, king of 
Cabul, arrived at  Lahore, a city fifty cofi 

, difiant from the young rajah's capital. This  
proximity induced the princefi regent to im- 
plore the afifiance of that monarch, in rein- 
flating her ion in his authority ; and for that 
purpofe fie accordingly difpatched a vakcel to 
Lahore. - 

T h e  Sieks, whether it rofe from a dread s f  
being attacked by Zemaun Shah, or they were 

apprehenfive that afifiance would be brought 
fro'm another quarter, fliortly after this event 
thought proper -i'uddenly to evacuate the coun- 
try, when tbe peafantry returned to thekalk- 
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giance. But now a new obfiacle arofe, which 
not only prevented for the prefent a.continu- 
ance of the Rannee's tranquillity, but plunged 
her into fiill deeper misfortunes than thofe 0 e  
had before experienced. 



CHAPTER XITI. 

Singular account ofan impoJ20r among the Seiks- 
His pretenJions ; he is deteAcd by a Seik 
chief-- Threatens Mr. Thomas-is cornpelled I 

t o  fly-rcduEtion of Kanhori-attack o f  Sefct- 
doo-termination o f  th> campaign. 

I N  the Seik army was a man of the Cuttry 
tribe, ambitious, artful, and intriguing, and 

whoie knowledge of mankind, fmm long and 
deep reflekkion, had convinced him it  was no 
difficult matter to render .his countrymen the 
dupes of his own artifices : this man, who pre- 
tended to trace his lineage from the great pro- 
phet Nanick, the founder and lawgiver of the 
Seiksjhad a regular correfpondence with iome af 
his creatures in the Abdali camp, and from time ' 

to time received intellikence of the motions 
and intentions of Zernaun Shah, Informed 
by his erniffaries that the shah had deterrnh- 
ed to return, to his own dominions, and the 

' 

exa& time being fpecified for his fetting out, * 



this artful impofior airembled the chiefs of the 
Seik army, and pretending to the gift of infpi- 
ration, acquainted them .that during the pre- 
ceding night he had been favoured with a 
vitit  from their prophet ; who after lamenting 
the hardihips undet hhich his favourite tribe 
had laboured by the invafion of Abdallis, he 
had, through the permiflion of 'the Almighty, 
been enabled to prevail on Zemaun Shah to re- 

I 

turn to his own country, and that at the mo- 
t ment they were now difcouriing that prince 

had actually commenced his march. 

Surprifed at  the apparent abfurdity of this 
declaratibn, many of the chiefs treated the in- 
formation with defererved ridicule ; but when at 
three o'clock in the afternoon of the fame day, 
intelligence arrived of the aCtual march of the 
Shah, as prediQed by the impofior, the whole 

I 
army appeared itruck with contritian for their 
error, an$ infificd on their chiefs deprecating 
the anger of this defcendant of Nanick, by ex- 
piatory offerings, and prefents of a11 kinds. 

, 

Fully fatisfied with the fuccefi of his itrata- , 
.gem, he now affeAed a lofty deportment, and 

I 



it was with great difficulty that the chiefs pre- 
vailed on him to  accept the proffered offerings ; 
nor did he wholly relent until they offered to • 

return with an army to Lodhana, and put him 
in poffeffion of the country of the unfortunate 
R o y  Elias ; to this he not only yielded a ready 
affent, but added a falfehood to his former de- 
ceit, by informing the chiefs that the late in- 
vafion of the Shah had been-folely owing to 
the intrigues of the Rannee, aided by the ma. 
chinations of her neighbour the Patan chiefof 
Malhere, who had invited the Abdalli Prince 
to take poffefion of the  Punjab. 

T h e  ~ e i k  army daily increahng in  numbers 
by acceflions of the peafantry, who joined them 
from all quarters, now direAed their march to 
Malhere, and refolred to begin their operations . 
with the fiege of that place. 

T h e  Patans who were in Malhere cam; out 
of the city to encounter the Seiks on the plain, 
but the prefence of their pretended 
inf~iring them with more than u h a l  confi-- 
dence, the Patans were repulfed, and driven - 

s 2 
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from the fieldewith great flaughter ; and 'the 
: Seiks entering the town along with the fugi- 

@ tives, the place was quickly taken, while the 
few who remained, hav.ing quitted the city, 
fought refuge in the fart'of Kotelah. 

The  Seiks prepared to follow up their vic- 
. tory by laying Gege to that place ; and fo great 

was the coniternation of the Patans, that 
though it was defended by a very high wall, a 
ditch, and contained a garrifon of 600 men, 
they were utterly unable to refifi ; and had it 
not been for the afliitance of their ally; the m- 

jah of Pattialah, who fent a body of his om7n 
troops for their proteaion, they mufi have Cur- 
rendered at difcretion. 

This addition of force however rendered 
abortive all attempts of the Seiks to  reduce 
Kotelah ; they therefore feparated, though a con. 
fiderable body, who to all appearance frill ad- 
hered to the impoitor, difperfed themfelves 
over the Rannce's country, of which, after 
much predatory warfare, they got poireflion. 

Reduced to a fituation truly deplorable, that 
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princefs had now recourfe to negotiation ; and 
through the mediation of the chief of the Pat- 
tialah concluded a treaty with the Seiks, 'by 
which fic agreed to pay the fum of two lacs 
of rupees, a part of which was depofited in 
cath, and the remainder in jewels, horfes, and 
warlike itores. . 

T h e  impoflor however, who itill had a large 
force, would agree to no terms but the actual 
iurrender of the whole of the country ; and 
though the young rajah, with a view to mol- 
lify the feverif)- of -his demand, waited in per- 
ibn upon him, threw himfelf at  his. feet, a ~ d  
in terms moil fubrnifive Implored an da t e -  
merit of his former refolve, he continued in- 
exorable. 

In this fiate of affairs the impofior, who had 
now got poirefion of the perfon of the young 
rajah, refufed to let him return to his mother, 
and declared he ihould remain a prifoner until 
be complied with the terms propofed, 

B U ~  Kurrum Sing, one of the chiefs who 
had hitherto been in the fervice of the impoL 
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tor, now repent& of his credulity, and refolv- 
ed to proteCt the perfon of the rajah, and condud 
him in fdfety to his own refidence. This he re- 
iolutely effeded, in fpite of every effort to the 
contrary , he conduCted th.e youth to Malhere, 
and there left him in quiet poirefion of his ca- 

pital 

This conduA excited much indignation in 
the impoiior, who now took upon him to cen- 
iure the behaviour of Kurrum Sing on all oc- 
cafions, and to threaten him with the ven- 
geance of heaven for thus oppofing the views 
of an infpired perfon. Kurrum Sing however 
only waited for an opportunity to deteA his 
hypocrify, and expofe him to the world,which 
fortunately foon happened. 

T o  preferve the reputation he had thus ac- 
quired for ian&ity, the impoflor, among 
other tricks, ufed frequently, at night and by 
fiealth, to depofit a veffel filled with fweet- 
meats under ground. This  in the morning 
was produced to his followers as a prefent from 
fhe divinity, declaring at the fame time that 



none ihould partake of the contents but fuch 
- 

-as vowed, to the utmoit of their abilities,. to  
join in the extermination of the Mooirulman 
- 

a race, as enemies to their own prophet and his 
~eligion. 

0 

This farce was for a long time continued, and 
had ferved to imprefs the minds of his follow- 
ers with the highefi ref$e& and veneration , 

for his charaaer, but the time was now arrived 
for his deteoion. Kurrum Sing, who was 
well veded in the arts and deceits praAifed by 
fakeers * upon the vulgar, direAed ibmc of his 
own people to repair privately to the place 
where the veffel was depotited ; and after having 
thrown away the contents, to give a more ef- 
feAual air of ridicule to the difcavery, to qe- 
place them by a quantity of horfe dung. In - 
the morning, when as ifual the- vcffel was 
brought 'out, the company affernbted fiewed 
marks of the utm'oit horror and aitoniihrnent. 

But the pretended prophet, not difmayed by 
the aqcident, replied to their enquiries with a - .  

+ Itinerant mendicants. 
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fedate and unruffled countenance, that the 
reafon of this extraordinary ~ h a n g e  was ma- 
nifeit, as the great founder of their religion 
had chofen this method to evince his refent- 
ment of their late impious- condu&, in con- 
cluding a treaty with Mooffulmaun chiefs,who0 
were the acknowledged enemies of their own 
faith. 

This harangue, however impudent, would 
have been attended with the defired efft.&, had 
not Kurrurn Sing at that infiant flepped h r t h  
from the crowd of chiefs, by which the im- 
poitor was encircled, and in the mofi public 
manner, accompanied with farcaflic obcerva- 
.tions and much levity, expofed the whole of 
the hcceit which he had caufed to be practifed 
the preceding night. 

The  charm was now diffolved ; tfie rernain- 
ing chiefs, aihamed of having fubmitted to an 
impofition fo grofi, now abandoned him to his 
fate, and he was left with only about '1000 of 

his own people; but the peafantry of the 
country, who from refileifnefs of fpirit are 



always ready to change their rulers, ltill ad- 
hered to his interefis, and having joined him 
in great numbers, brought with them an 
abundant iLpply of provifions and other ne- 
ceffaries. 

T h e  Rannee, without protetkion, was in no 
cohdition to refill ; snd the Seik chiefs, al- 
though they would no longer embrace the im- 
poitor's caufe, were neverthelefi unwilling to 
fight againfi him ; he, therefore, foon got poC 
fifion of the Rannee's country, and had formed 
the fiege. of Lodhana," about the fame time 
that Mr. Thomas, as we have before related, 

made himfelf mailer of the fort of Bhaut. , 

I t  was in this fituation of her affairs, when 
reduced almofi to extremity, that the, Rannee 
determined to apply to Mr. Thomas for his aT- ' 

GfianCe ifiexpelling the impoilor from her ter- 
ritories. With this intention f ie  difpatched a 

confidential fervant to his camp, who, on her 
part, promifed him a remuneration of a lack of 

' ppees, if he would efpouie her caufe, and re- 

* * Consult the map. 
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initate her ion, the young rajah, in his au- 
thority. 

She promifed moreover to fend him an an- 
nual tribute of 50,000 rupees, if he would p a -  
rantee her fon in the undillurbed poffeGon of 
it. 

Mr. Thomas, though well aware that by ac- 
cepting the prefent offer he fhould draw on 
hirnfelf a procrafiinated war, neverthelefi ob- 
ikrves with that humane confideration which 
always marked his charatker, that the fallen 
condition of an ancient and honourable family 
had great weight with him in forming his re- 
iolution on this head. 

, 
111 the mean time the impoftor, hearing of 

the negotiations betwixt the Rannee and Mr. 
Thornas,.fent the latter a letter, in' which he 
Rated, that having called to his afliRance,Run- 
jeet Sing and others, the mofi powerful among 

, the Seik chiefs, he was now on his march 
againit Mr. Thomas, and advifed him, if he 
yilhed for quarter, to'fend a yake J diremy t~ 



his qamp.. In this letter, arrogating tb himfelf 
the title of fucceffor bf Nanick, and ioverei'pn 
of the Seik nation, he recommended implicit 
obedience to his commands. Equally indig- 
nant at the fiyle of the impoitor's addrefi, as 
he was regardlefi of his menaces, Mr. Thomas 
replied, that had he feared the power of the 
Seiks he would not have penetrated thus far , 

into the Punjab ; that he was acdltorned to 
receive and not to fend vakeels; and that if 
the impoilor wiihed to live on amicable terms, 
he muit not only pay a sfum 6f money, as 
others had been compelled to do, but likewifu 
immediately evacuate the territories which he ' 

had fo unjufily ulurped from the infant rajah. , 

T h e  boldnefi of this a n h e r  only contributed 
to incenfe the impoilor, and he prepared to - 
attack Mr. Thomas. 

Meanwhile the young rajah, dei~airing of 
profiting by a longer itay with the chief of . 

Pattialah, of his own accord took leave, and 
came firaight to Mr. Thomps's camp. " The 

comely appearance (fays he) of this youth, 
r 6  his . fallen . condition, and, above all, the con- 
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fidence he hewed  in placing his whole re- 
'' liance on one againit whom he was Ib lately 

l 

leagued in enmity, altogether influenced m e  
'' in his favour, and determined me to  ufe 
'( every exertion in fupport of his caufe." 

, T h e  impoitor, who by this time had rein- 
forced his arm; with the troops of Pattialah 
and others, was encamped in the neighbour- ' 
hood; but, on Mr. Thomas's advancing, he 
thought proper to retreat ; and his- people hav- 
ing no artillery, eyacuated the different pofis 
much faller than Mr. Thomas could advance 
to take poffcfion. So rapid was his march, 
that in one place he found the bed, palankeen, 
tent, and baggage, belonging to the impoilor, 
who by a timely retreat faved himfelf from 

I 
being made priibner, and never afterwards oc- 
cafioned any diiturbance. 

T h e  Rannee and her fon were put in poffef- 
fion of their country, the mofi aAive of the 
rebels were feized, and it was not long before 
the rajah's authority was completely re-eita- 
bliked. 



During thefe tranfaaCtions, the chief of Yat- 
tialah, having been joined by others, advanced 
t o  attack Mr.  Thomas, with a' determination 
to  expel him the country. Several ikirmiihes 
enrued between the armies, but without much 
effeCt on either fide, neither party being de- 
iirous of rifking a general engagement. T h e  
war was therefore carried on in a defultory 
manner. T h e  Seiks wifhed, by annoying his 
foraging parties, to  cut  off the fupplies from ' 

his camp. This  mode alfo prevented him 
from making collections ; and though nothing 
ferio6s occurred, get the fcene of action being 
o n  the borders of the young rajah's country, 
occafioned great 'lofi to the cultivation of the  
lands. Mr. Thomas, therefore, would willing- 
ly have carried the war immediately into the  
enemy's territories. T o  this, however, neither' 
the  rajah or his mother would confent ; but, 
with the mort preiing intreaties, requefird 
h im to  ,remain, while the 'Seiks continued in 
tha t  neighbourhood. 

So long as prudence allowed, Mr. Thomas 
willingly liitened to  the folicitations of his 
allies; but his ammunition beginning to fall 
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fhort, he was reluktantly compelled to march 
toward his own country to procure a fupply. 

The  Seiks, as he had forcfeen, haraffed h im 
on the march ; but their attempts proving in- 
effeBual to do him any effential injury, only 
incited him to retaliate, by defiroying their 
villages as he paired along. DireAing his 
march towards Hanti, he perceived, not with- 
out fatisfaflion, that the ;hole of the Seik 
army were following him, by which means 
the country ofahis youthful ally would, at  leait 
for the prefent, be free from their depredations. 

It mufi now be remarked, that previous to 
Mr: Thomas's fetting out for the Punjab fron- 
tier, the chiefs of Keithul and Jeind, two of 
his moit powerful neighbours, had concluded 
a. treaty, by which they agreed to a ceiration of 
hofiilities during his abfence, to abfiain from 
the invation of his territories, and allow him 

, to  profiecute the war againit his enemies. 
T h o k  chiefs, ~erceiving the firong combina- 
tion kyhich had been formed againit Mr. Tho- 
mas, now joined themfelves to his other ene- 
mies. He therefore prepared to punifh them. 
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Having, by forced marches; got ahead of the 
Seik army, Mr. Thomas firfi led his troops 
againit the fort of Kanhori, which he took-by 
florm, and put the garrifon to  the fword. 

T h e  acquifition of this Partreis, which was 
only thirty cofi dikant from Pattialah, was of 
great confequence to him. Situated on the 
borders of his own tc;ritory, And near the c " ~ -  
gur river, i t  appeared fo well calculated for a ' 

depofit-of fiores and ammunition, that he re- 
paired the fortifications, and placed in i t  a 
itrang garrifdn. Then colleAing hofiages 
from the neighbouring diiirias, a s  fecurity foi 
their future pacific intentions; he marched to 

Retara, another firong place on the frontier, , 

,belonging to Lall Sing. T h e  garrifon contiff- 
ed of five hundred men;  but befi;re a breach 
could be effeaed, dreading the fate of the in- 
habitants of Kanhori, they aiked for quarter, 
and were allowed by Mr. Thomas ta  march 
out 'with t h e  honours of war. 

From this place he profecuted his route- to-, 
wards Hanfi. T h e  hot feafon being now Cdr 



advanced, the Seiks, through want of 'water 
and forage for their cattle, were compelled to 
relinquifh the purfuit; and, drawing off their 
force, encamped in the neighbourhoad of Kei- 
thul, there to wait until the approaching rains 
permitted a'renewal of hofiilities. 

Mr. Thomas next marched into the difiriff 
of Jeind, from whence he exaAed tribute, and 
took hofiages; but, from a dearth of water in 
this neighbourhood to fupply his troops, he did 
not think proper at that time to attack it. 

- 
During his abfence, in the Punjab, Bappoo 

Scindiah, agreeably to initrutlions received 
from Mr. Perron, invaded Mr. Thomas's poi- 
fefions ; but hearing of his return, thought 
proper to fall back upon the main army, at  this 
time .encamped near Delhi. 

Mr. Thomas next marched, and laid fiege 
to Sefeedoo, a town dependant upon the chief 
of Jeind. This place was built of brick, and 
the walls of uncommon height. Having ere&- 
ed three redoubts, in which he placed eighteen 
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cannon, twelve and fix pounders,' he began to , 

batter the fort, and kept up an inc.cffant fire 
unti l  three o'clock in the afternoon. At this , 

time, fearing that the place might bereinforced 
during the enfuing night, Mr, Thomas deter- 
mined on an immediate affault. The garrifon 
confiitkd of feven hundred men, three hundred 
of which remained within the fort; and the 
reit fallying out, defcended into the ditch, 
which crofing with rapidity, they commenced 
an attack upon Mr. Thomas's advanced pofis ; 
but moit of the party, among whom were 
iome chiefs of diitinaion, were put to the 
iivbrd. Mr. Thomas's foldiers in their turn 
attempted to mount the breach ; but the fcal- 
ing ladders being found too ihort, and the 
aorming party at the fame initant agailed by . 
the remainder of the troops within the garri- 

. ibn, thefe gallant men were involved in the 
greateit difficulty, and entirely, expofed to the 
enemy's ihot, m-hich fell fo thick among them, 
and did fo much execution, that, .after a dtfpe- 
rate and hard fought confliA of two hours, 
Mr. Thomas was compelled to retire, with the 
lofi of four hundred and fifty of his be& men. 

T 
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The gallani Mr. Hopkins, who had been con- 
$icuous for his ardour throughout the at- 
tack, on this occafion ieceived another feverc ' 

wound. 

The  enemy,' who had likewife fuffered grcat- 
ly, now attempted to efcape from the fort, and 
to  cut their wzy through Mr. Thomas's troops. 
This, notwithilanding every exertion on his 
part, they effeRed; and having taken ihelter 
in a thick foreit in the neighbourhood, Mr. 
Thomas thought i t  ufelefi to purfue them any 
longer, but returned to take poirefion 6f the 
fort. 

During this tranfaattiion, the Seik army lay 
witbin ei4hteen COG, and that of Bappoo Scin- 
diah only nine, though both, happily for Mr. 
Thomas; remained quiet. 

, . 

He next marched to Kythul. Here the 
' rajah of Pattialah and others of the Seik chiefs, 

fent vakeels into his camp to negotiate a peace. 
Mr. Thomas, on his part, was fincerely inclined 
to'put an end to the - war, as he was well in- 



formed that the army of hir. Perron was now 
on its march from Delhi, for the avowed pur- 
pofe of affording aid to the Seiks. They like- 
wife had recently been informed that difiurb- 
ances prevailed in their own country, and 
therefore hafiened to conclude the prefent 
negotiations. I t  was agreed, therefore, that 
the Seiks ihould pay the fum of 1,35,000 ru- 
pees, and renounce all pretenfions to the coun- 
try of Roy Kellaun; that the rajah of Pattialah 
ihould be reconciled to his fifier, with whom 
he had been fo long at variance ; ' that this lady 
fhould be reimburi'ed'for the property that had 
been confifcated ; that certain diitriAs ihould 
be ceded to Mr. Thomas; and finally,'that 
the rajah of Pattialah ihould keep two bat- 
talions of infantry in conftant pay, who were 
to  be fiationed for the defence of the Pun- 
jaub frontier, as a mutual fafeguard to either 
party. 

Thus (fays Mr. Thomas, in his uiual man- 
" ly and energetic itrain,) ended a campaign 
" of feven months, in which I had been more 
!' fuccefiful than I could poffibly have espeeted 

T 2 



tg when I fifi took the, field witha 
8t confding of five thbufand men, and 'thirty- 
#' fi pieces of cannon. I 106 in killed, woun'd- . 
"ed, and, difibled, nearly one third of my : 

force ; but the enemy loit five thoufand per- 
#c i i  of all defcriptions. I realiied near two , 

q6 hundred thoufind rupees, excldve o f t h e  ,: 
pay of my army, and was to receive an ad- 

q6'di~onal'one hundred thouidnd for the hof- 
tages wbich were delivered. up. I explored., 

4r thc.country, , .  forked alliances, aid; .i@ i o k j  ' 
* was d i ~ a t o t  in all the countries h e l w n C s  $0 

' qq  the ~ciks ,  fouih of the river ~u t l&~e .* '  ' ' . 
. . 

P $,efare we take leave of this ihtaesting cohne,,  it ; 
m n  ppt be impoper to advert to two; d the1&si@'ta . , ~f . 
Major ~ k &  ihich, from a perusal of h& excdknt Me . 
moir accomp,an$hg thi map of Hindoostan, aPF& to be 
u follow : . . 

First, to ascerhin$he k i e n c e  of a canal, which As l o  
have been cut by the order of the emperor virose, from , , 
the river Sutledgc to the Jumna, the executian d which I 

design would have opened a coqriunication by water &OIP 
- .  Cabul to Assam. . , 

Second, the altars of Alexandei, 'which, according to " 
~ r k i n ,  -t have bee0 situated bitwe& tbe ~ i ~ a b .  ;nd '' 
the SotLdge, near the modern city of Ferozepri.- 



It is much to be regretted that the spirit of modanbtra= 
vel has not yet reached these distant, though, to the Bri- 
tish nkion, not wholly inaccessible regions, as no doubt 
many very curious particulars in ancient history, which 
have hithato remained in obscurity, might, by diligena 
a d  accurate investigation, be braugh to light. 

- - 



CWPTER. XIV. 

ReJleAiofrs-Combination formed againJt Mr. 
Thomas-commencement o f  hgilities-battle 
w i t h  Captain Smith-death of Mr. Hopkitls 
-Mr. Thomas's opponents become more and 
more formidable-treacherous dggns  of his of- 
seers-multiplied d@culties-Mr. Thomas is 
compelled to$y-re&es Hami-he capitulates 
-arrives at the Br i t f l  frontier-his death 
and charatlet-. . ' 

a fka-worn mariner, who, after en- 
L14:ntering the dangers and hardthips of 
a long and tedious voyage, is at  length gratified 
with the fight of land ; or as a benighted tra- 

1 

veller on his road after a weary journey, Iofing 
himfelf in' defert wilds, or betrayed, by falfe 
tra&s in the treacherous fnow, looks forward ' - 

to the enjoyments of his peaceful home; fo 
are we happy to perceive a pra$ed of terrni- 
natiag our labours, in view of a deiired haven, 
, .. 



T o  this haven, after a little more tofling on  
the tempeituous ocean of life, and a few more'. 
viciatudes of fortune, we are anxious. to con- . .*?! 

du& our friend and hero ; and, after iharing 
with him the perils and dangers of the voyage, ' 

finally to place him in that Afylum, where 
every trduble is forgotten, and where every 
forrow ceafes to exifi. 

However flattering might appkar the ter- 
mination of the campaign, Mr. Thomas's 
good fortune may, at this period, be faid to Pi 
have attained its meridian Eplendour ; fince a i 

dark cloud, which had long been gathering 
over his head, was now preparing to discharge 
its malignant contents : * its baneful influence 
threatened even the utter extirpation of thofe 
hopes of fortune and independance by which > 

he had fo long been buoyed up, and which had 
' therefore taken deep root in his afpiring mipd. 

- But as the combination which was about 
to be formed c , .  agairlfi him was 111 the end pro- 
duCtive of Lis downtall, and the death blow to 
his hopes, it will be neceffary in this place to 

- take a retrofpeaive furvey of the firength , _  qnd . 
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refources of that part of the Mahratta empire, 
with which he was enteiing on an intereffing 
and eventful warfare. 

. This will equally enable us to comprehend 
the afituation of his numerous and powerful 

.enemies, as to appreciate the exertion of thofe 
faculties and talents which were now called 
forth, and which place his lait firuggles for the 
fupport of his authority in a point of view 

' highly creditable to his general chara&er. On 
the death of Madhajee Scindiah in 1794, he 
was fucceeded in his poffcfions and authority 
by his nephew Dowlut Row Scindiah. This 
youth, though of promifing parts, was by'no 
means equal in capacity to his renowned 
uncle. 

. That politic prince, aware of the advantages 
to  be derived from the praaice of the Euro- 
pean fyfiem of taetics, and the introduAion of 
military difcipline into his armies, had, by the 
ailiflance of General Duboign, raifed feveral 

' ' brigades of infan&, which he left erdii? to his 
nephew. Shortly after his el&atioh, Dqwlut 
Row cmfiituted Mr. Perron his cornm'ander- 
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. . i97 
in- chief, who& influence has contidued tdfi+ay 
the mind of his maiker from that period untii 
the prefent time. 

The  force ,thus raiied amounted to. forty 
thoufand infantry, thirty thoufand cavalry, 
with five hundred pieces of heavy artillery. 

This accdlion of force, though difiedcd. 
over an extenfive tra& of country, the fruits of 
the late Scindiah's conquefis, could, when rir- 

' 
cumfiances required, b e ,  brought to a& in 
-concert.. . 

. >  . ,  

On the other fide, Holkar, the ruler of Indore, 
fa province, fitua'ted in' the centre of the De- 

< ,  
kin)  coul3,at this ti& command an army of ' 

fifty thoufind Men, '6't.h three $Gridred pieces 
of cannon; and lafily, the Skks,' who,-as'we 
have already fern, were able to bring into the . 
field nearly an eqval number. . , . . 

. . -.. . . 
Holkar, ho+ever, not beirlg at variadce with 

' 

- 
Mr. Thomas, q u i t  not therefore be numbered 
among his enemies, though the prodigious ac- 
ceffion of force againfi him, in an union of the 
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Seiks .and Scindiah, was of itfelf fufficient to 
afiound and overwhelm him. 

To countera& the defigns of his enemies, 
Mr. Thomas, at  the period we are fpeaking of, 
had an army whofe utmofi force confiited of 
eight battalions of infantry, amounting in all 
to  fix thoufand men, fifty pieces of cannon, 
well appointed and well ferved, one thoufand 
cavalry, and fifteen hundred Rohillahs, with 
about two thoufand men, who garrifoned his 
different forts; but with this force, compa- 
ratively fo fmall, he had a fpirit and elevation 
of mind not to be fubdued by accident, or de- 
preffed by ill fortune ; and not only waited the 
event with firmnefi, but declared previous to. 
the commencement of hofiilities, rhat if his 
refources in money did not fail, he doubted 
not with his prefent army to hold out againit 
the efforts of all the native princes of India. 

T o  preferve, however, the thread of our nar- 
ration, it will now be neceQgry to remark, that 
repeated letters had lately been fent by Scin- 
diah to NJr. Thomas, to induce him to a& in 



conjun&ion with Mr. Perron againit their 
common enemies. 

_ 1  

In anfwer, he reprefented that Mr. Perron 
and himfelf being fubjeQs of different nations, 
then in a ffate of aEtual hofiility againit each 
other, it was impofible they could ever a& in 
concert, or' with cordiality. Ele was moreover 

convinced, that as a Frenchman, and poireffed 
of a national enmity againit him, Mr. Perron 
would always be induced to reprefent his ac- 
tions in a light mofi unfavourable to his inte- 
refis : that principles of honour, on the preqent 
occafion, forbad his aQing under the command 
of a Frenchman : but if Scindiah was really 
defirous of employing him to the advantage of 
t he  fiate, or to his own benefit, he might be- ' 
flow on him a feparate command, under the 
control of a Mahratta general ; or, concludes 
Mr .  Thomas with much ipirit, " fhould you 
gc  think proper -to appoint me to the ma- 
+' nagement of operations, either offenfive or , 

dC defenfive, in any part of the Dekan, Hin- 
fi dooltan, or Punjaub, I am ready. and willing 
f c  to  undertake the charge, h foon as the ne: 

. . 
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a cciiary anjvlgcments for the payment of 
d6 my troops can be completed." 

In reply to this repreikntation, Sdndiah, 
who had been tutored for the occafion by Mr. 
Perron, urged in the firongefi manner the im- 

F a pplfibility of conknting to Mr. Thomas's re- 
qu&, as it wou1d'~erve as an un&w<rable prc- 
cedent ; he recommended ?oreover, that in the 
prefent initanco the national enmity of thcfe 
commanders ihould be laid afide ; and their 
mutual exertions made for the ge(n~ral. benefit 
of the fervice, but at  all events defir& Mr. 

. . Thomas to fufpend his reMytion until his opn 
arrival in Hiqdooifan. . . 

Some time after the above corre@ondcncc, 
Mr. Penon wrote to Mr; Thorn#, r&ef?ing 

h i m  to knd a vakeel to confer' upon the. fu& 
jc&, for thc mutual bemfitof either party. . 

, " ThisA requeit was infiantly compliqd with ; 
and Mr. Thomas's vakeel, having received the 
neceffaty initru&ions, wad ddpatched to ReW 
Arriving .at Mr. ~ e k p ' s  camp, which) W s  



pitched in the heighbourhood of that city, hc ' 

was received in a mannet-the rnoa cordid and 
flauwmg. , 

:TkdEairs of Scindiah were a t  this time in . 

a fituati~n fhst by no mwrjs juitified a protraa- . 
I ,  

cd war- ifi his poKefions ih Hinaooditan; being 
himfelf ei.~gaged in arb eventful and difficult 

' 

caitxR wi'th his ancient enemy Jeffwunt Row 
Holkar. . . .  . 

Thq .cautious ehief therefore thought that 
to.temprili: with Mr. Thomas would be the 
moil eligible methad ; sta . be might, in the ' : 
c o d e  of his prelent warfare, lkiut dccaiton fog : 

the f w k s  of Mr. Perron's troops. , I .  

) I 

'In .his mailer's name, therefore, Mr. Perron , 

requ&ed an interview. The fort of Behadur. . , 
Ghur waj the place' named, for the meeting.:. . 
On his approach to that place, i l l r .~homas  wis 
infsrmed that Perron bid put to death a Seik 
chief, who had latcly revolted from Scindiab, . 

and of whofe perfon he had got p d i o n  bp 
treacherous weans. 
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This intelligence induced Mr. Thomas to 
obierve the ireateit circumfpeAion in the a p  
proaching interview. Captain smith, the ion 
of an officer in the honourable Eait India Com- 
pany's ferviee, was difpatched by Mr. Perron 
to meet and condu& him to the Mahratta 
camp. Mr. Thomas took along with him on 
this occaiion 300 cavalry, and two of his moft 
approved battalions ; being determined to af- 
ford no opportunity to his enemies to effeA his 
ruin by treacherous means. 

In the month of September, after fome pre- 
vious negotiation between ;he parties, Mr. Per-, 
ron and Mr. Thomas met for the firit time at 
the town of Behadur Ghur. Mr. Thomas having 
received recent information that the affairs of 

I Scindiah prefented an unfavourable afpeA, and 
that that chief was unequal to the contefi with 
J e f i u n t  Row Holkar, hoped the prefent in- 
terview would be produktive of an amicable 
adjufiment of all former differences, and efia- 
bliih the future tranquillity and good under- 
itandingof both parties. 

In this, however, he was deceived; for at the 



ficond day's meeting' he was much 'Curprifed 
by a demand, equally fudden as -unfufpec3ed, 

\ 

from Mr. Perron, requefting -him to giv= up 
the diiLiA of Jyjur entitelj('to the Mahrattas ; 
in lieu of this he was to rekive for the fupport 
of his battalions the monthly fum of 50,000 

rupees, and henceforth to be confidered as the 
immediate fervant of Dowlut Row Scindiah. 

Although this propofal might have been 
forefeen, Mr. Thomas gave it a pofitive de- 
nial ; and perceiving the nature of the defign 
formed againit him, was aware that he ihould 
be required to a& againit Holkar in the prefent 
war ; and if it proved unfavourable to the in- 
tereits of that chief, and his authority was fub- 
verted, Scindiah would not only difcontinue the 
payment bf the monthly fum now offered to 
Mr. Thomas, but compel him to accept of any 
terms the Mahratta Government might think 
proper to impofe. 

- ,  
For thefe reaions Mr. Thomas, without fur- . 

ther difcufion on the iubjea ,  abruptly broke 
up the conference, and marched away in dif- 
guit. . " 
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Pacific meafues being now at  an end, I&. 
Perron, to begin the war with advantage, re- 
paired direAly to Jyjur, of which, being unforti- 
fied, he immediately took poffefion. Mr. 
Thomas had fiill left the fort of George Ghur, 
in which having fiationed 800 men, he expe&- 
cd i t  would hold out a confiderable time, nor. 
was he deceived. L a  Fontaine, a commander ' 
in Mr. Perron's fervice, having approached that  
place in the hope of taking it by affault, was To 
warmly received by the garrifon as to be com- 
pelled to retreat with coniiderable lofi. 

The period, however, of Mr. Thomas's final 
difcomfiture was not far off. His enemies 
pr-ired-on him on all iides with accumulated . 

" A 

vigour ; and private treachery coming in aid of 
public misfortune, he was foon reduced to a . 

iituation the moit painfully diitrefing. . 

The force of Mr. Perron at  this time con- 
tiled of ten bittaliom of infantry, fir thou- ' 

fand horfe, a body of Rohillas, and iixty pieces 
of heavy artillery. 'Fhk Saiks were likewifi 
preparing to fendagainit him a confiderable - 
force; and in addition to thefe threatened' 



evils, ieveral of his own 'diltri8s p c r c e i v i ~  
the difafirous Gtuation of his affa&j j o i n 4  
their efforts to thofe of his enemies. - ' I  

-7 

. . 
A part of Mr. Perron's forces was command- 

ed 'by 'Captain Smith, whom w e  ha$k before 
had occafion to notice, while a :second diub- 
fion was led by Mr. 'Lewis. 7 

1 

- 0; his arrival at Hanfi, hh. Thotna~ lotl no 
time in completing his ammunition fnd other 
fiores ; his intention was firit to attack Mr. 
~ e w i s ,  but Captain Smith liaving~lateiy in- 

' 

-veiled 'the fort of George Ghur, by whiok 
means the colle&ions 'in that diilri&*qre in- 
terrupted, he refolved to proceed to itsjrelief. 

~ e o r ~ e :  Ghur* is a fmall fort ereaed by Mr. 
Thomas, when he firfi took pofFefGon of the 
pergunnahs made over to him by Appakanda- 
row;  it is fituated four cofs fouth of Jyjur, 
and thirty difiant from Delhi. The,unquiet 
itate of the pergunnahs had induced Mr. 

* For this account of the position of George Ghur, I 
am indebted to the kindness of my friendcaptain Snlkeld of 
the cavalry. 

B 



Tbmas, to  trc& this fort with)a view to over- 
awe the;-nehgghbo~ring villages, land when. f i r i i h  
ed he p1aced.a: Rroagbady of trows - in ' it for 
its defence. 

M r .  Thomas having left a body of ' R o h i k  
-ta defend H a d ,  advanced towards Captain 
Smith, and after a markh of eleven COG, en- 

+ - camped at the town of Mahim ; Mr. Lewis at 
ithis time being &ventan cofs to the. Gtth- 
wit) of tilot piact. 

: Htw he-was informdd that. Ciptah Smitb, 
who had got imperfeCt intelligence ~f his ad- 
v m a ~  kadlaithdtawn hist guns fcom the bat- 
teries and ittudc :his amp. 

'Mr. Thomas having ordered the cavalry to 

\ proceed with $*all . expedition, continued Ms 

*here, rn r:lmis arrival late in the evemiqg, he I 

leafir .that Captain'$&& had retieahd, 

- Early on the enfuing morning Mr. Thomas ' 

- -commenced the pwrfiuit, but Murtuza' Khawn, 
the commandant of his fecond regiment, who 
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,had received orders to proceed in advance, and 
gut off the retreat of Captain Smith, moil un- 
accountably lofi his road, and the foldiers being 
fatigued, did not come up with their colours ; 
.with the only battalion that remained Mr. 
;Thomas, on reaching the rear ofcaptain Smith's 

line of march, commenced the attack. Cap  
tain, Smith in order to  cover the retreat of his 
artillery and baggage, drew up to receive Mr. 
Thomas, and after a flight cannonade conti: 
-nued his route ; .at this time Mr. Thomas's 
i i ond  regiment made its appearance, of which, 
from the cadas hefore ilated, not more than 
feventy men had yet come up, and they ad- 
vancing ixautiobfly into a field of j d a f  on the 
right, without having grevioufly reconnoitred, 
were fuddenly attacked by a battalion of the 
enemy ; his men being fo few in number made 
bu t  a feeble rdiitarice, and before they had 
t ime to unlimber, the enemy took poffea~n 
of four .of their guns. . 

Mr. Thomas heariig of this 'difafier , i mme- 
diately .advanced to the relief of his troops ; he 

* A grain very common in India. 

u 2 
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was attended on this occation by Afalut Khawn, 
a ~lative officer, formerly in the fervice of the 
Eait India Company; they charged the ene- 
my with vigour fword i n  hand, and after a 

fevere conflia, in which the commandant of 
the enemy was taken priioner, gave them a 

complete defeat. 

hlr. Thomas's men, thinned in their num- 
bers, and exhaufied with fatigue, were unable 
to continuc the purfuit ; he fcnt his cavalry 
however after the fugitives, who picked up 
fevcral fiands of colours and [mall arms, which 
had been thrown away in the retreat. 

In this encounter the enemy loit. feven hurr- 
dred men, while that of Mr. Thdmas did not 
.exceed one hund~ed ; and had it not been fbr 
the foldier-like precautions taken by Captain 
Smith in fending forArard his artillery and 
baggage, while he made head againit Mr. Tho- 
mas with his infantry, the whole would inevi- 
tably 'have been captured ; as* it was, he,lofi 
.the greater part OF. his ammunition and bag- 
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. Captain Smith on his defeat returned tb 

Jyjur, and Mr. Thomas pitched his camp about 
two  miles difiant from that place. 

I n  the morning he was preparing for a fee- 
a n d  attack, when his hircarrahs, who had 
been on the look-out, brought intelfigence of 
the approach of Mr. Lewis from an oppofite 
direCtion, and his own troops being not only' 
fatigued, but many of them diiperfed in fearch 
of plunder, he did riot think it advifable at  that 
time to hazard an engagement, 

Mr. Thoma's now returned to  George Ghur, 
but  had fcarcely reached that place when he 
received intelligence of Mr. Perron's army hav- 
ing arrived at  Byree, three cofi from his own 
encampment. 

O n  the enfiuing morning the enemy prepar- 
ed to attack him. His fituation was at this 
time critical ; the battalions who had before 
retreated from George Ghur now came back, 
and took poit within cannon fllot to the eafi- 
ward of his encampment; the force under 
Mr. Lewis was itationed to the fouthcwefi; , 



while the enemy's nutnmud cattalry attatkcd 
him in front. 

About four o'clock in the afternoon the  
&tion commenced by a heavy cannonade on 
both Gdes ; the motions of the enemy had in- 
duced Mr. Thomas to divide his army accord. 
ing to the ground he occupied, the advantage 
of which, ailowing forthe quality of the troops* 
was much in his favor; but his battalions not 
being accufiomed to be expofed to a canno- 
nade, he drew up his army on a loofe {and; 
which thereby deadened the ihot and prevented 
their rifing after the firit graze. 

His force coniiited of ten battaliofis of in- 
- fantry, fifty pieces of cannon, Gx hundred Ro- 

hillas, and about five hundred cavalry, not ex- 
. ceeding in - the aggregate five thoufand men ; 

I 
of which number only four thoufand could be 
brought into aaion. 

. . 
Of this force five battalions were 0ppafed.b 

Mr. Lewis, two v e r e  afigned for the batw 
lions oppofite the centre of his line, and three 
to fuftain the mock of the enemy's horfe. On 



the cammmcement of thei &ion MY; Lwis's 
divifiom came on bri&ly, having th'eir guns ak, 
the drag ropes ; Mr. Thomas; by a t#ibud diC 
c h g e  o f  r~und and, grape h t  from his! artil- 
IT, at firfi threw them into confufisn,. ;inbu 
had. he been.able at this, mornex* t o . p m t  kisri 
troops fmm giving way, would hwe~ e~irdg. 
defeated the enemy ; but theaeatra o6 his l'ina; 
a& this time being hard preflEdlby the eaemp'w 
cavalry, gave way, and no effort: ccnJ.diprevmi$~ 
the remainder from following their &mnple. 

This rendered an immediate and ipirited ad. 
vance necdary to fuppst. , For this pwpdej 
Mr. Thomas ordered Mr. Wopkins, with the 
right wing, and Mr. Efjrch with the leftb to 4-1 
vancc and charge with bayonets in their r ~ f -  
peAiwe wings ; which fervice they perfarmcd, 
with.no lefi gallantry than fuecefk , 

The enamy halted, and begpg ta retEat ; but 
a heavy fire Lxing itill continued from their nu- 
arcrous a d  dl*fesved artillery, Mr. Thomas's 
p p t e  611 in great numbers, w hicb the e n q 9 s  
aavalry perceiving chargod a fecond, time. - 



They were not only 'repulied with lofi, but 
purfued by Mr. Thomas's horfe to a coniider- 
able diitance fr.om the field of battle. At  this 
time intelligence was brought to  Mr. Thomas, 
nko was on the left wing, that Mr. Hopkins 
had received a fevere contufion by a cannon 
& ~ t ;  which broke his leg.. This circumitapce 
fb dikeaitened his men, 'that they fell back in 
d i f ~ d e r ,  and increafed the confufion in the 
c4ntre of  his line. 

A itrong detachment of the enemy, who 
were itationed in Mr. Thomas's rear, prevented 
his receiving any fupport from the troops op- 
pofed to them, and he could only fpare one 
battalibn to fupport the centre. This body, 
however, conduAed themfelves with fo much 
gallantry, that could Mr. Thomas have afforded 
the additional aid of one hundred refolute men, 
they might have advanced, and would in all 
*robability have decided the fate of the day. 
- ,  

Night approaching, and his people being fa- 
tikued with the fevere fervice they had under- 
gone, deferted their colours, and took fhelter in 
the neighbouring ravines. 



- M r .  Thomas exerted every effort to rally . 
them, but without effe&. In this exigency he  
called in' a body of Rohilias, who had been 
fiationed in an adjoining village, .for the pro- 
teAion of the baggage ; and to itimulate their 
exertions to  a renewal of the attack, proffered, , 

but in vain, a large increafe of pay. 

Both armies now drew off, and during the 
night lay on their arms ; and the next mom- 
ing, after a fhort and but difiant cannonade, 
the enemy left Mr. Thomas maiter of the field 
of battle. 

In this aaion, the enemy loit two thoufand 
men, and thirty pieces of artillery.' Mr. Tho- 
mas's lofi was feven hundred men, and twenty 
pieces of cannon rendered unfit for further ferb 
vice. The  caufe of this lofi in artillery was 
occafioned partly by his cannon being dif- 
mounted by the enemy's hot ,  and partly .by 
the breaking of their axle-trees, as the carriages 
of the guns, infiead of recoiling as ufual a'frer 
the difcharge, from the nature of the Coil, being 
a deep and heavy land, itopt ihort and broke. 



A few1 days after this aeion, the gallant Mr. 
Hopkins died of his.wounds. T h e  d h t h  o f  this 
young rnanhwas a great 1063 to Mr. Thomasys 
interefisl; and the firmhefs of, his b&&ou~  
&ring the whole of his fervice, as well as the 
manly refignation which he exliibited., at the 

clofe of life, itamps his charalter as an* amiable, 
man, a brave and gallant foldier." 

The enemy were daily reinhrced' by-csniik ' 
derable numbers ; among the firfi of whom I 

were the troops underBappoo Scindiah. Goor- 
y 1 

dut Sing, Bunga Sing, Jonde Sing, and fiveral' 
other Seik chieftains, added their forces on the 

prefenr occafion, Runjeet Sing, alio rtiler~of 

Bunpoor, the Hattrafi Rajah, Ramdeen &f' I 

+ To do justice to the memory of*my friend, I cannot, 
on this occasion, forbear to mention, tha~ after the heath 
of the gallant youth, Mr. Thdmas, with a liberality of spirit' 
which re&&s the highest credit on his chaaadier, scba t h  

young ngu's disconsolate sister (then become an orphan by 
hu father's death) a present of two thousand rupees ; with 

. a promise if that sum was not thought sufficient to supfly 
her wants, to extend his bynevolence, thovgh out of the 
remitis af a rained f ~ t u n e  of his own. 

. . 



Katheler, and the troops of  Kdah Rrtrndial,.ad. 
W e n ?  Sing, f rod  the northerd parts of tha. 
Dooab, completed this formidable. aggregake, 

Thirty thoufand men, ahd a train of onei . 
hundred and ten pieces of artillery, had now 
furrounded Mr. Thomas on all iides.: they fo 
much ovetawed the neighbouring pcarantty, 
that they not only immediately itbmitted, but. 
difcontinued their ufual fupplies of ptovifiow 
for his camp, by which means his difficulties 
were fo foerely augmented, that all he could 
hope for, was an immediate attack on his c m p ,  
thereby to afford him an opportunity of evinc- 
ing the brevery of his fmall fbm, by a vigorous 
and decifive encounter. 

But being too' weak to draw orit his force 
in the open field, he was compelled to remain 
*ithin his lines, and fortify the camp in the  
beit pofible manner, by drawing rourld it a 
hedge of the Came kind of thorn-trees he h a 4  
made uie of when under iimilar eaibarrairineu~ 
in the Jypoor dominions. 

Having provided for the fecurity of his camp, 
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and poffefing a flock of'provifions fufficient for 
a month's confuhption, he determined to re- 
main in his prefent poiition until affihnce. 

C 

could arrive from Luckwah, who, on the com- 
mencement of hoitilities, had given him af- 
furances of coming to his fipport. 

On  the right of his encampment, a divifion. 
, ijf Mr. Perron's force had thrown up fomd en-- 

tfenched works ; but Mr. Thomas, by a brifk 
fire from his guns, quickly compelled them to' 

abandon it, which, favoured by the darknefi.of 
the night, the) accomplifhed. 

Skirmiihes between the armies daily took 
place, in which the troops of Mr. Thomas, 
though much inferior in point of numbers, 
had rnanifefily the adoantage. 

1' ' 

The enemy's , cavairi confiantly hovered 
round his camp to annoy his foraging parties, 
and prevent f ~ p p l k s  of proviiions from getting 
tn.) Though inferior to the enemy in point of 
numbers, Mr. Thomas's cavalry, from a&ive 
and conitant fervice, had a decided advantage; 
and fo very alert were his people, tha t  two of 



'the principal commanders of the enemy nar- 
rowly efcaped being made ' prifohers in an at- 
tempt to furprife his camp. 

- Warned at length by experience that no- 
thing was to bc gained by thefe defultory at- 
.tacks, and that Mr. Thomas itren;oufly 
-fevered in his fyyitem of keeping clore within 
his lines, they endeavoured to effea by corrupt 

.and treacherous means, what they had vai4ly 
:hoped to accomplik by open and manly war- 
-fare. 

It muit here be remarked, that the families 
of feveral of Mr. Thomas's officers refided 
within Mr. Perron's diitries. He, in order to  

'avail himfelf of their dependant iituation, and 
t 

accelerate Mr. Thomas's ruin, had, at  the com- 
mencement of hoitilities, placed a guard over 

' 

their refpc&ive houfa. Among the principal 

. -were the fahilies of Shah Tab Khawn and 
Khirrate Khawn, the former a colleCtor of Mr. 
Thomas's revenue, and the latter the com- 
mandant of his firit  matchlock regiment. 

Thefe men, who had been at firfi confined 
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by Mr. Perron, were afterwards liberated 4 
iee t for. by him. to the , foit of Gel,  his , plats 
of refidence. 

H e  tbexe, by prefent bribes itndfitial larger 
.promifas. ,of rewar.d irn future, porfuaded -them 
to  join in effecting the ruin of their principal. 
-The wgrateful men, althangh they bad on vg- 
rious occqfins experienced the ereateit proofs 
of kindsefs and benexolence from Mr. Thomas, 
and whom be had raZd from law fitvations 
in his army to authority and commadd, fcruyled 
not to defert him in the hour of his difirefs, 

- 
and  to join with h i s  eneGes in hafiesing his 

Bowdal. 
. 1 

Their opportunities to effetk this -were tw 
f~;osr;tbk. Sitah Tab  Khan, who cornmanw 
.in the h r t  of George Ghur, had casi'cd fozrae 
.fiacks of bay withi'n  he ,.. fprt, l J  which formed 
$he chief bpport of his cattle, t ~ ~ b e  geache- 
raufly fet ,on fire. The iinall fupply of grajp 
alfo, which now conitituted the fupport of the 
g a r r i h ,  was privately made away with -gB 
means equally nefarious. 



Mat cantant with :the efMl already proc 
MMeed.on the minds af Mr. Thomas's pespk'  

. by circurnfiances fo untoward, thefe p e r f i d k  
men were conftantly inftilling into the minds 
cf-the hoops the periloufncfi of ;heir iituation, 
andaappredt hpofibii i ty of e\  cr e x t r i ~ a ~ i ~ g  
thernd'el* es, exccpt by fubmifion to the enemy 
;and+unitingTwith' them. Of thei'e treacherous 
jdcfjgns Mr. Tl~omas waslnot intormed until it 
was too late to fruQrate their effect by any- ex- 
ertions on his part. Luckwah, whom he im- 
patiuntly expeeed, did ndt arrive ; and ,ather 
chiefs who had prornikd their -afifianse, nnt 
m l y  withheld it, but aBwtly j i ~ e d  his eat+ 
naies. About this time, likewiii,  &dad 
HdGig, the commandant of Agra, arnived, 
and added himfelf to the number of Mr. Tho- 
prasss 4oC.s. 

S u u ~ a l  of his officers, .whde hitbisatim 
were i n  Mr., Pmron's difiriffs, d&attcd f- 
his camp. His rrattk were either .kiiMed cx 
difabled, his grain had failed, and his ammu- 
mition fell kort .  W& the ntmalt axertion 
he m s  fcarcely able to procure grain by de- 

p&ie-bAat night, d o  b u g h t  



him in a fcanty iupply ,in the morning, though 
' not without frequent dimirlution of his finall 

force in cavalry. 

In this difirefs Mr. Thomas had no refourcc 
but either to attack the enemy by night, to 
fally forth and try the event of a contefi in the 
day, or, attended by his cavalry, to attempt his 
retreat, leaving the infantry to make the beit 
terms they could with the enemy. 

After mature deliberation, he refoIved to ae 
tack the enemy, and force his way to Hanfi, 
which if he could reach in iakty, he hoped to 

be able to continue .his refifiance with effea, 
until afifiance ihould arrive from Luckwah. 

He  accordingly gave. the ncceffary direlkions 
for carrying this refolution intb effe&: but his 
people, fufpeAing his intention' of returning to  
Hanfi, now began to pack up their baggage 
and openly to decert the camp. 

On receiving intimation of this defign, Mr. 
Thomas airembled the officers, and enquired 
d f  them the caufe of this commotion. .He was 
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informed that no reliance could be placed On 
the Coldiers, who, disheartened at their fitua- 
tion and the difirefi they daily endured, would: 
no longer remain with their colours. 

T o  quiet their apprehenfions, and reflore 
confidence with regard to his fuppofed march 
to Hanti, Mr. Thomas himfelf remained with- 
in the lines; and to encourage the drooping 
Cpirit of his people gave orders fbr an  attack^ 
to be made on one of the enemj's advanced. 
p o h ,  which fr,om its fituation appeared eafy 
to 6e taken. - 

At this moment a difficulty aroi*e regarding 
the bullbck-drivers, who had deferted the camp. 

' 

Some fepoys however, encouraged by the pro- 
mife of liberal reward, undeftook the oftice, # 

and a felelea detachment quitted the camp. 

But whether from being infetted with the 
general deprefion of fpirits that prevailed 
throughout the troops, or that they were really 
unfit for the occupation, the Cepoys condutted 
themfelves in fo aukward a manner, and made 

' ib little exertion in getting on the guns, that 
x 
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Mr. Thomas thought it more prudent to recal 
the detachment altogetller, and it accordingly 
returned to camp. 

Shortly after his hircarrahs brought infor- 
mation that the enemy, having been apprifkd 
of his intention to force his way to Hanii, 
had got their line under arms ready to oppofe 
his progrefi; and which, if he had attempted it 
in the prefent difcontented itate of his troops, 
would in all probability have terminated in his 
difgrace, 

Deititute of forage, in want of ammuniticn, 
there being no pofibility of any fupply arriving 
from without, his foldiers daily deferting, and 
the few 'who remained even refuting to fight, 
except in the aAual defence of the camp, in 
this fituation Mr. Thomas airembled a council 
of his officers, who, on his fubmitting to  them 
the circumflances, gave it as their unanimous 
opinion, that there was nothing to be done but 
by an unconditional furrender to the enemy. 

Mr. Thomas endeavoured to perfuade them 
that a retreat to Hanfi was itill pra&icableg: 
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but his exertions were ineffeaual, and a difmal 
afpe& prefented itfelf on all fides. 

For the lafi three days no grain had been 
fervcd out. in the garrifon ; but as many of the 
foldiers had been provident in times of plenty 
to  fave from their refpeltive-allowances, there * 
exiited no real want of that article in the camp, 
and falt and fugar were fiil1 to be had in great 
abundance. A fmall quantity of wheat ihll re- 
mained, which Mr. Thomas Kumancly appro- 
priated to the ufe of the iick and wounded. 
The  fcarcity of provifions operated more fe- 
verely upon the Hindoo than the Mooffulrnan 
foldiers, as the latter could fubfift upon the  
cattle that were daily deifroyed by the enemy's 
nlot. 

A body of Rohillas, who were fiationed in 
the poito that commanded the water ui'ed for 
the fupply of the camp, fuddenly went over to 
the enemy. Mr. Thomas initantly appointed 
others to guard the pofis thus abandoncd ; but 
to his forrow foon found that the fpirit of cie- 
fertion had feized on the Mooflulman troops 
in general, the cqvaI1-y alone excepted. At 

x 2 



feven o'clockin the evening information was 
brought that the whole of the troops fiationed 
at  the out-pofts of the camp had deferted; 
that the enemy were making preparations for 
a general affault ; and a t  the initant of receiv- 
ing this intelligence, NIr. Thomas had the ad- 
ditional mortification to perceive the lait itack 
of his hay in flames by the incendiaries. This, 
as i t  afterwards appeared, was a preconcerted 
fignal between the enemy and the traitors in 
his own camp. 

Diitreffed a t  this intelligence, Mr. Thomas 
demanded of the .perfon who inbrmed hinz 
wherefore he had Co long delayed the commu- 
nication; but received in reply oqllly a $ague 

and unfitisfa&ory excufe. The  fcene of trea- 
chery now began to dificloCe itfelf. 

Shortly after Mr. Thomas's hircarrahs brought 
word that Shah Tab Khan, who commanded 
George Ghur, had already mounted his horfe, 
attended by his people and all their effees, and 
was preparing to leave the fort, being at  that 
initant in conference with a party of the 
enemy, who had approached the walls. with ;r 



determination to efcort the traitor to their own 
camp. 

His eficape was eafily effelted, Mr. Thomas 
being in no condition to punifh him ; and on 
his departure, a party from camp was ordered 
t o  take poirefion of the fort ; but by the de- 
fertion of Shah Tab Khan the face of affairs 
was altered confiderably for the worfe. The  
matchlock men were now deferting the camp 
in crowds and in all direAions; a few of the 
officers of the whole regiment besing the only 
perfons who remained. 

Mr. Thomas's fole reliance was now on the 
attachment of the regiment which had bken 
commanded by the gallant but unfortunate 
Mr. Hopkins, at the commencement of the 
campaign. I t  was feven hundred firong; bu t  
during the late fevere fervice had bee11 reduced 
to one third of the original number. " Theie 
" (fays Mr. Thomas, in the bitte'rnds of his 
'' anguifh, occafioned by fo many defertions) 
" were the only men that flood true to my 
'' interefb." 
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But eren with this force, though compara- 
tively fo infignificant, had there been provi- 
lions and forage in the place, he might ftill 
have defended the fort of George Ghur ; but 
excepting the fmall portion allotted for the 
fufienance of the fick and wounded men, not 
a feer of rice or grain could be procured ; to 
complete their difiefi, the enemy, perceiving 
their forlorn iituation, prepared to advance and 
~~verwhelm them with numbers ; nothing now 
remained for Mr. Thomas but to attempt a 
retreat, and, if poilible, carry into effect his for- 
mer determination of throwing himfelf into 
Hanfi. 

Agreeably to this determination, having or- 
dered the cavalry to hold themfelves in readi- 
nefi, he about nine o'clock in the evening quit- 
ted his camp. . 

Not long after, he fell in with a party of the 
enemy, who attacked him with vigour : his 
men, difheartened by the late events, having 
lofi their accufiomed fpirit, gave way all 
fides, and he was compelled with , a  few fol- 
lowers to fly for his life. 
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The' enemy continuing the puduit, he wan 
compelled to make a circuitous route in order 
to avoid falling in with firaggling parties, by 
which means, though Hanii was not morethan 
forty cofs from George Ghur, he was compel- 
led to travel nearly double. that difiance.* 

Arrijed ' at length in fafety at Hanli, Mr. 
Thomas's firit care was ,direAed t o  its de- 
fence.? 

* In  this retreat Mr. Thomas rode a fdvourite Persian 
horse of a very superior breed and the highest spirit. On 
this generous animal, without allowing any intermission on 
the road, he performed a journey of one liundred and 
menty miles within twenty-four hours. This horse, which 
Mr. 'l'homas brought with him'donvn the country, i s  now 
in the possessiop of Sir Frederick Hamilton, Bart. of Be- 
nares. 

t Hansi, according to the Ayeen Akberi, is included in 
the Soobah of Delhi. Speaking of the rivers contained 
within this Soobah, the authoi of the Ayeen Akberi ob- 
Jerves, There are also many lesser streams, and amongst 
u them the Icenkkar, vulg. (Cuggur). Hansi is an ancient 
u city, where reposes Sheik Jumal, successor of Sheik Fe- 
u reed Shuker Gunj (of whom we have spoken in our de- 

tail of the Battee country). The  city of Hissar mas 
J'founded by Sultalln Fcrose, who drlg a cma! \vh& 
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Warned by pail experience of the treacber- 
ous difpoiition of the Mooffulmans, he commit- 
ted the charge of the fort and city to his faith- 
ful Rajepoots, whom on all occafions, and in 
the moil trying fituations, he had ever found 
worthy his confidence. 

He, was not miitaken in his conje&ures, as 
daily infiances occurred during the fiege of 
the inconflancy and treachery of the others. 

T w o  pieces of artillery were all that remain-. 
ed in the fort fit for fervice. The dilatory 
march of the enemy to invefi the town af- 
forded Mr. Thomas fufficient time to call and 
mount eight additional cannon. The  entiny 
advancing by eafy itages poffeffcd themfelves 
of the wells in the neighbourhood of Hanfi, 
and a t  length commenced the fiege. 

" brings the water of the Jumna near this city. This ca- 
" nal passes the town of Sersah. Hissar has very few ri-3 
" vers, and in order to make wells, the inhabitants are 
" obliged to dig to a great depth."-See Mr. Gladwin's 
Translation of the Ayeen Akberi, Calcutta editiog- 
article Delhi, vol. ii. 
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The Rajepoots who itill adhered to Mr. 
Thomas, by this time reduced in their numbers 
to three hundred men, were fiationed within 
the fort; the remainder of his force, confifiing 
of about nine hundred men, were difiributed 
for the defence of the city and the out-pofis, 
Aware of his very critical fituation, Mr. Tho- 
mas himfelf remained &thin the fort; taking 
care to keep a itrill guard during the night. 

T h e  troops defiined for the fecurity of the 
out-poits had fcarcely occupied their refpe&ivc 
itations, when, in a manner moil daitardly and 
treaclierous, they delivered them over to the  
enemy ; and the fort and city were thus left to 

be defended by a handful of men. 

This even was rendered impraAicable by 
the treachery of fomc Rohillas, who invited 
the enemy to advance to the attack. The af- 
{auk was accordingly made : on the entrance 
of the enemy into the town, a defperate con- 
fli& was maintained on either fide, Mr. Tho- 
mas's remaining troops fighting with the moil 
determined valour : three different times the 
enemy were repulfed with lofs, but numbers at  



length prevailing, Mr. Thomas could no longer 
perfuade his men to continue the conflitl; he 
was therefore reluaantly compelled to take 
ih'elter within the fort, and abandon the town, 
of which the enemy took immediate poiref- 
fion. 

Of his whole force, feven hundred men now 
only remained. The enemy having ereCted their 

,batteries, commenced the fiege of the fort, 
which, notwithitanding its fiege and the fmall 
garrifon which i t  contained, had there been a 
Eufficiency of provifions, could itill have made 
a fuceefiful refiitance;. but provifions were 
karce, the Mahornedan troops were clamor- 
ous for their pay, and receiving no fatisfatlory 
anfker on this head, thcy made offers to Mr. 
Perron of joining his army on condition of 
payn~ent of their arrears, and an advance of 
money as a reward for their treachery. 

Mr. Perron would readily have agreed to  
this propofal, had he not conceived Mr. Tho- 
mas could itill defend the place with his re- 
maining Rajepoots, in which ca.fe he might 
lofe many of his own men ; he ackordingly 



made Mr. Thomas acquainted with the trea- 
chery that was carrying on within the gam- 
ibn, and advifed him to be upcm his guard. 

t c  Confidering, therefore, (concludes Mr. 
tC Thomas) that I had entirely lofi my party, 
6 c  and with it the hopes of at prefent i'ubduing 
rc my. enemies, the Seiks and the powers in 

the French interefis ; that I had no expec- 
t' tation of fuccour from any quarter, Luck- 

wah having gone to  Joudpore; that if hofii- 
lities continued, my refource in money would 

6c have failed; in this fituahion, I agreed to 
evacuate the fort ; and the neceffary arrange- 

'# ments being completed, I fiipulated for a 
6c battalion of fepoys to efcort me to the Eng- 
tC lifh frontier, where I arrived in the middk 
a of January, 1802. 
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DEATH AhTD CHARACTER 

G E O R G E  T H O M A S .  

NOT long after his arrival on the Britiih 
frontier, ' Mr. Thomas infpeQed his affairs ; 
and on colleAing the wreck of his for- 
tune, acquired with To much toil and labour, 
he found himfelf poffeifed of a i tm  not more 
than fufficient to  procure the comforts of life 
in his native country ; with this he determined 
to  retire from public life to the enjoyment of 
domefiic eafe and quiet ; and with this intcd- 
tion was proceeding to Calcutta, when death 
arrefied his progrefs, near the military canton- 
ments of Berhampoor, on the 22d of AuguQ, 
1 802. He was interred in the burying-ground 
of that place, and a monument is now 'ere&ing 
to his memory. 

George Thomas was a native of Tipperary, 
in Ireland, about forty-fix years of age, tall in 
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his perfon (being upwards of fix feet in height) 
* 

and of a proportiongtte (trength of body; his 
countenance was bold and ere& ; but from the 
conitant and aCtive ufe of his limbs, during his 
long and arduous warfare, he had contralied 
an elevation of the head which gave hitxi the 
appearance of itiffnefi ; though in confequence 
of this ele~ation~his look was more martial, 
and indicative of the intrepidity of ipirit 
which reigned within, and which wholly pof- , 

fcffcd his mind to the lait hour of his life. 

Mr. Thomas appeared formed by nature to 
execute the boldefi deGgns ; and though uncul- 
tivated* by education, he poireffed a native and 

* On his first arrival at Benares, after having obligingly 
promised his Excellency the Marquis Wellefley to afford 
every inforn~at/ion within his power of the state of the wes- 
tern countries, Mr. Thomas proposed to the compiler of 
these memoirs to deliver his information in the Persian 
h g a g e  ; adding, that from constant use it was become 
more familiar to him than his native tongue. This offer, 
for obvious reasons, was declined ; but it proves Mr. Tho- 
mas's capacity, under every disadvantage arising &om a 
want of regular education ; and I have no hesitation in de- 
claring my opinion, that if Mr. Thon~as had found leisure 
to cultivate his mind, his progress in the most Geful 



inherent vigour of mind, which qualified him 
for the performance of great actions, and 
placed him on a level with diftinguifherl offi- 
cers of the prefent day. 

Tha t  he poffeffed fuperior military talents 
has, we 'true, been evinced oy the relation of 
the tranfadions in the preceding pages ; and 
ifi reviewing his condua, during a long and 
multifarious warfare, a more competent efii- 
mate may perhaps be formed of his abilities, 
if we reflea on the nature and extent of one 
of his plans, which he detailed to the com- 
piler of thefe memoirs during his refidence a t  
Benares. When fixed in his refidence a t  
Hanfi, he firit  conceived, and would, if un- 
forefeen and untoward circumfiances had not  
occurred, have executed the bold deiign of 
extending his conquefis to the mouths of the. 
Ihdus. This was to have been etie&ed by a 
fleet of boats, confim8ed from timber pro- 
cured in the foreits .near the city of #FeroCe- 
poor, bn the banks of the Sutledge river, of 

branches of literature would have been surprisingly rapid. 
He spoke, wrote, and read the Hindoostany and Persian 
hguages with uncommon fluency and firecisiop, 



proceeding down that river with his army, and 
fettling the countries he might fubdue on his 
route: a daring enterprife, and conceived in 
the true fpirit of an ancient Roman. On the 
conclufion of this defign i t  was his intention 
to turn his arms againit. the Punjaub, which 
he expeCted to reduce in the courfe of a couple 
of years ; and which, confidering the wealth 
he would then have acquired, and the amazing 
refources he would have poffded, thefc fuc- 
ceffes combined would doubtleii have contri- 
buted to efiablih his authority on a firm and 
fblid batis. 

Apprehenfivc, however, of the ultimate fuc: 
cefi of his arms, when he coddered the num-' 
&r and firength of his enemies, Mr. Thomas; 
about the time he was occupied in the con-. 
templation of' the aforementioned plan, made 
an offer* of his fervice to the Britifh govern-' 
ment ; which, though circumitances of political 
confideration might not have inclined govern- 

* Correspondence with Captain H. V. ,White, to whom 
the compiler begs leave .to offer his kindest acknowledg-L 
ments for several interesting anecdotes in the latter part of 
Mr. Thomas's career. . 



ment to  adopt, is nevertheleii fuscient to pre. 
fent a correA idea of the enterprifing fpirit of 
the man. Having offered to advance and take 
poffefion of the Punjaub, and give up his army 
to the diredion and control of the Englifh; 
to take the country, and, in fhort, to become 
an aAive partifan in their caufe : he thus, in 
a patriotic and truly loyal Arain, concludes his 
remarks on the interefiing fbbjeCt : " * By this 
'( plan," fays he, " I have nothing in view but 
" the welfare of my king and country. I t  could 

not be concerted fmn enough to be of any 
cc ufe in the approaching confliCt ; (his difpute 
" with the Mahrattas) ; therefore it is not to 
r r  better myfelf that I have thought of it ; 1 
cc h i l l  be iony to fee my conqucfis fall to the 

Mahrattas, I wiih to give them to my king, 
'' and to ferve him the remainder of my days; - 

and this I can only do as a foldier in this parb 
'' of the world." 

His knowledge of the fpirit and charalter 
of the different tribes and nations that corn- 

pore the interior of the vait peniniLla of India, 

* Captain White's correspondence. 
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was various, extenfive$ and corree; and no 
man perhaps ever more thoroughly itudied, or 
more properly appreciated, the Indian cha- 
raAer at  large. In his manners he was gentle 
and inoffeniive, and poffeffed a natural polite- 
nefi, and evineed a difpofition to pleafe fupe- 
tior to mofi men. . He was, as we have already 
&en, equally a loyal fubje& to his king, as a 
real and iincere well wifher to the profperity 
31hd pcrmaqenoc of the Britifh empire in the 
caik H e  wag open, generous, charitable, and 
humane; and his behaviour towards the fami- 

. lies of thofe percons who feli in his fervice, 
gvinces a benevolence of heart, and a philan- 
thropy of fpiet, highly $onoqrable to his cha- 
raaer. 

. But with thefe good qualities, the impar- 
tiality of hifiory demands that we fhould itate 
pis errors, and endeavour to difcover iome 
aa&s in a charaAer otherwife fplendid. A 
~ui&nefi  of temper, liable to frequent agita- 
tions, and the ebullitions of hafiy wrath, not 
unfiequently rendered his appearance feroci- ' 

w; yet this only occurred in infiances where 
Y 
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the conviviality of his, temper obfcured his 
reafon; and for this, on conviction, no man 
was ever readier to make every acknowlcdg- 
merit and reparation in his power. 

Perfect correctnefs of conduct cannot be ex- 
pected fiom a character like the one now un- 
der confideration, as a feclufion from civilized 
life, and long abfcnce from the exercife of 
thofe duties which confiituta the chief enjoy- 
ment of focial happineis, l n u t  neceffarily have 
tinctured the manners of the man with forne 
portion of the fpirit of the barbarians with 

, whom he was fo l o n ~  an inmate. . I 

i 
I 

Upon the whole, however, we may he juf- - 

. tified in remarking, that on a review of the 
life and actions of this very extraordinary man, 
it is difficult which moil to admire, whether 

-the intrepidity of fpirit by which he was in- 
cited to the performance of actions which, by 
their effect, raifed him from the condition of 
a prit-ate fubject to rank and difiinction among I 

princes ; or the wonderfyl and uncommon at- 
I 

tachment generally exhibited towards his per- 
, 



ibn and interefis, by natives of every defcrip- , 
tion, who fought and conquered with him in 
his long and arduous career, and whofe aaffl- 

' 

ance exalted him for a time to a height of re- 
ipectability and confequence that feldom falls 
to the lot of an individial. 
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Of the Trade in general carried on in the 
Countries 10 the N o r t h - V i  o f  Delhi. 

I. PUNJAUB. 

open trade with this country from 
Ayvery part of HindooRan has long Gnce 
ceafed ; but petty merchants, by applying for 
pairports from the refpeAive chiefs of the Seik 
territories, previous to entering their bounda- 
ries, are generally fupplicd with them, and 
by this means itill continue a trifling cornmer- 
cia1 intercourfe. 

Their exports to the countries weiI of the 
Attock, confiit of fugar, rice, indigo, wheat, 
and white cloth. Their imports from thofe 
countries are fwords, horfes, fruit, lead, and 
ipices. Their exports to Caihmere may be 
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confidered nearly the fame as into Perfis ; theis 
imports from Cafhmere are ihawb, and a va- 
riety of cloths, fiffron, and fruit. 

With the inhabit&s of t h e & o u n t b  they 
exchange cloth,  matchlock^, and horfes, for 
iron, and other inferior commodities. Prom 
the Deekan are imported fulphur, indigo7 falt, 
lead, iron, Europe coade cloth, and fpices: 
their exports arc hodes, amcls,  fbgar, rice, 
white cloth, matchbcks, fw~rcb, and bows 
and arrows. 

This trade is not carried on by any' particu- 
lar route, but depends on the chara&er of the 
chiefs of thofe diitrias through which they 
pafi. T h e  moil confiderable part of the trade 
is, however, carried on from Amrut Seer, by 
way of Machaywara, to Duttyala ; Gtithward 
by way of Hanfi, Rause Ghur, and Oreecha, 
into the weitern part of the Rajepoot country 
by way of KythuI Jcisd, and Dadery, a d  
finally by Karnaul towards Delhi and the 
Ganges. 



The exports of the Batties, coniifi of hgrfis, 
) ' 

caniels, bullocks, buffaloes, and ghee ; their 
imports are coarfe white cloth,, fugar, and 
ialt ; but the trade'is very inconfidirabl2, and 
is carried on by petty merchants of ~ahad ia ;  
Noher, and other towns, through the means 
of the difci'ciples of Shiekh Fereed. The Hifar, 
or Harriana difiriQs import matchlocks, fwolds, 
cosrfe white cloth, falt, fugar, a h a l l  quan- 
tity of rice, wheat, and fpices, their exports , 

s r e  horles, camels, bullocks, and ghce. 
' I 

111. BEYKANEER. 

&ykaneer imports coade and B& rice, 
fugar, opium, and indig&. The >fander ar.. 
ticles they import from the .Punjaub awl by. 
Rage Ghur and Churoo; falt they get from 
Samber, and wheat from the Jypoor country i 
fpices, copper, and coarfe cloth, from Jeffel- 
mere. . They have no exports but cattle, and' 
tbofe are of an inferior breed, 



IV. JOUDPOOR. 

T h e  country of Joudpoor imports iron, 
copper, cloth of different forts, red and yel- 
low broad cloth, rice, opium, fugar, and 
fpices. The  copper and broad cloth are 
brought from Surat, from Tatta on the Indus, 
and from the Jypoor and Mewar countiies. 

Rice, fugar, and wheat from Mewar, Goor- 
wara, and the fouthern parts of their own 

. 
country. 

. . 

Their exports are horfes, bullocks, and ca- 
mels, of fuperior iize, which are in great re- 
quefi in various parts of India ; ialt likewife 
from the: Sambre lake, and otlier places in its 
vicinity, is exported, to the Punjaub to the eaft 
and to the fouth. 

, The trade to this country from Surat, pages 
chiefly through Gujerath =and Ahurndabad ; from 
Tatta through the Sindy country and Jdfel- 
mere, and to the Deckan, by Mewar and Kota. 



The townsof Pawley is ,the greateit mart in 
this part. of Rajepootana.; for thcre-the mer- 
chants exchange., the commodities of Europe, 
Perfia, and Deckan, for thofe of Caihmere, 
Punjaub, and Hindooitan. 

T h e  trade it1 moil parts of the Rajepoot 
country is carried dn by camels or b~lllocks ; 
this is unavoidable, the Candinefi of the foil 
rendering it alrnofi imparable to carriages. 

V. KOTA AND BOONDY.. 

. T h e  produce of Mewat, Kota, and Boondy, 
the eafiern parts of the dominions of Jypoor, 
and the diitriCts poirefled by the rajah of .  Ka- 
roolee, may be mentionzd under the following 
heads: horfes, camels, and other cattle, but 
inferior to thofe produced in the more wefiern 
countries ; matchlocks, hords ,  cloth .of' a 
eoarfc manufaiture, wheat, rice, Cigar, ckuna, 
barley, and all other Indian grain ; and though 
about fourteen or fi6teen cofs north of the city 
~f Oudipoor Eulphur is prpduced, it is inferior 
to  that which comes from.Surat. 



Fmm the abundant produeion of t g o ~  

countries, a pedun would naturally think the 
inhabitin& were in want of few importations ; 
b~ they are extrhvagant in theit mode of 
living, and fond of foreign luxuries. 

Their imports arid exports corrdpond with 
tho& of Jypoor; Eurbpean and Periian ar- 
ticles come by the channels of Gujerath, Je- 
felrnere, and Pawlee. From the Deckan, by 
way of Bapaul Soronge, Udjeen, and En- 
dore, to Kota and Beelwara, in the Mewar 
diitria.  . 

, -The Ghdejns of Nathdorah, a place.tweIve 
c ~ 6  north from the city of Oudipoor, carry 
cm a corifiderable trade with the provinces of 
Gujerath, and Tsltta, and with Rajcpootana, 
Punjaub, and Hindooitan. 

, This trade con& of pearls, precious ftones, 
arms, &awls, cloth of every iort, and in ihort 
the produ&ion of all nations that trade to 

'India. Kota being in a central pofition, and 
the rajah a man of good charafier, is a place 
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of gieat trade,. and) h a  as a general depofit 
for merchandiqe, 

I 

The Jypoat country pmducing in itfelf~ 
a l m d  every necdary article, does not ,itand' 
in fuch real want of foreign commodities. 
The rajah is in part poffeffor of Samber, which 
produces plenty of falt, as likewife do the 
diitriAs of Senganah and Berath. T o  thefe 
may be added copper, mines, alum, blue 
itone, and verdigrife. There are likewife in 
moit parts of Jypoor good cattle, though not 
in quality equal to thofe of Joudpoor. 

In all parts of the Jypoor dominions are ma- , 

nufaAories of cloth, of ikords, and of rnatch- 
locks. 

I 

Its imports are, fine cloths, the tiffue ma- 
nuTaAures of Benares, and ihawls from Cafb- 
mere. From Guzzerath and Tatta are fup- 
plied opium, lead, and iheet copper) horfes 
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and frbifs from Perta were formerly intro- 
duced by the route of Beykaneer, but at  pre- 
fent the Karwans pafi through Jefelmere, and 
Joudpoor. The court of Jypoor being fplen- 
did and luxurious, fo is the confumption of 
the produAions of other countries confiderable. 

a This encourages trade, and leads to an inter- 
courfe with all parts of India. 



T H E  following profpettus, drawn up about 
eleven years ago, when the compiler of 

thefe memoirs was employed on a furvey or- 
dered by government through the Dooab 
and the countries adjacent, will exhibit to  the 
reader the outlines df a plan, the greater part 
of which is now, by God's blefing, happily 
accomplished. 

I t  is here, therefore, that he wiihes to pay 
the tribute To defervedly due to the memory of 
that illustrious luminary, the father of oriental, 
literature, his honoured and revered friend, 
Sir William Jones, whofe kind encouragement 
firit infpired the compiler with an ardour for 
eafiern literature, and whofe bright example 
and uncommon acquirements in every branch 
of polite learning, muit: ever prove the bee 
and firongefi incentive to the exertions of 
Britith youth. 





. 8d. An accbunt of C61pec atid Etyith, and 
of the improvements that may be made in 
the idand commerce with - the neighbouring 

4th. The cities of Agra and Delhi, and 
their enGrons, notwithitanding theit prefent 
duinous fiate, will neverthelefi yield materials 
br many interefiing remarks. The hifiory 
of the revolutions~~t Delhi, and the unfortu- 
nate- ataitrophe of the preient defcendant of 

' 

Titnoor, would,. I am peduaded, be intereiting 
to my countrymen at heine, and great and 
accurate information on this fubjea may be \ 

gained by peribnal donverfation with feveral 
of the aAors in this revolution, who are now 
living at Delhi.' 

I 

5th. The celebmed city of Mathura, and 
the plains of Bindrabund, prefent a field for 
the inveitigation of the ancient government - 

of the. Hindoos ; for, on this fpot, confecrated 
for ages by the fuperitition of their ancefiors,. 
we may hope to find thofe primitive manners 

See the History of Shah Aulrup, and present work. 
2 



we may be able to form a more c o r d  ib 
of the ipirit of their ancient governnient. 
. . 
. 6 t h  On the hutk ahd h t h 4 w &  of W 
Jurnna, the. provinces of BooadeeZamd, andr 
Oohud, which h v u  ktely been xdduced by the 
Mahata got.eirnment, with teiEp& ta their fie 
i u a f h  towards tho Vizier's fiontieh am &j&s 

' 
of'cosfeqtaesee to the I)htfi nation, end dei 
&mnd an attentive infteftigatioa' 

7th, From, the la& f u c d c s  attetfdant tm 
Scindiah's arms, we mu8 mtrtrslly corpcl%zde it 
has been owing in a great d e g t e a . ~  the atten- 
tion he has paid to the internal difcipline and 
economy of his military fjlfiem ; it is thekfbre 
my int-ention tb obtain as cogre& infmmqtiun 
as I can of the fiats ~f the: & h t ~  armies, 
togethe with an account of the- Mahtatta gw 
+eimmmt$* 

\ 

, a The late maha-rajah Madajee Scindiah- 
' ? ,  
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T H E  SELKS. 

8th. This natim, fo obicure as hardly to be 
.. mentioned even as a tribe, at  the beginning of 

the prefent century, have,within there lai t  thirty 
years, raifed themfelves in iuch reputation as 

mot only to attraR the hotice, but excite the 
alarm of their neighbours on both fides of the& 
government. 

They poffefi the whole of the Punjaub, and 
i t  is very probable will one day or. other ham 
an eye to a participation of the Vizier's pro- 
vinces. I propofe, therefore, to obtain every 
pffible information of their tribe, manners, 
cultoms, and fpirit of government, and, fliould 
we be able, to penetrate into the Punjaub, co 
defcribc the face of that fauntry, and the nz- 
tural and commercial produ&ions.* 

9th. The  defiderata of Major Rennd,' which 
from a perufal of his mofi excellent memoir I 

See the History of Shah Aulum, and present work. 
z 2 - 



find to be, fi&, the afcertaining the e x i d m e  
of one of the grand defigns of the Emperor 
Feroze ; khich was, to have cut a canal from 
the Sutledge to the Jumna, which would have 
opened a comunicat ion by water h m  Cabuf 
to M a m .  Major Rennel obferves, he takes i t  
for granted this canal was never completed, as 
no farther intimation h& been obtained on that 
bead. The  remains * of Tuck a magnificent 
work, if any itill exifi, mufi doubtlefi be dif- 
covered by an infpeAion on the fpot. 

10th.. 1 have in my poireffion a hifiory of 
the celebrated Timoor or T a w l a n e ,  faid to 
be written by himfell. This work contains 
the whole of Timoor's expeditions, from an 
early period of his life until near his death.. 
The rndiarl expedition in particular is detailed 
in a vcry accurate manner. 

I I th. T H E  ALTARS O P A L E X A R ' D E R .  

I have been the more induced to preient to  
the public the above profpeAus, as an evidence 

+ See the 14th chapter of the present work. 
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that the leifure allowed to officers m the hwrs 
of relaxation from their profeffional duties, has 
not altogether been thrown away ; and alfo in 
the entertaining a confident hope &at the ho- 
neit puduit of laudable fiudies will ever meet 
.with public approbation and fupport. 
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Getzero/ Statemeat of the Forces o f  feveraa] of the 
Natives Princes and States in the wejern . 
Parts ofthe Peninfulrl. 

THE prefent force of Duuvlut ' Row Scin- 
diah may be Rated under the Gllowing 

heads. 

lit. Cavalry, qarhatta, and Hin- 
doofiany, including the cavalry fiation- 
cd with the different colle&ors that 

, might be brought to a& in a war. 20,000 
Ambajee's cavalry in the dikri& of - 

Gualior 4,000 

Mr. Perron might muster in Hin- 
doofian, that is, Delhi, Agrah, Jauts, 
Bapoo Scindia, and Madhoo Row's ca- 
valry, exclufive of Seiks or Rajepoots 7,000 

Entire force of Scindiah's cavalry 3 1,000 



26. The  number of battalions at prefent 
under the command of Mr. Perrm amaunt to 
forty ; each battdion generally~coniiQa of five 

hundred men, gunnets and figbting men d - 
cvery'deicription includcid. Each battalion is 
provided with four field-pieces, a carronade, 
or howitzer, and &me pieces of ordnance of 
large caliber, f i r  the purpofe of throwing - 

grape, 

4 brigade condfls of eight battalions; i t  has 
senerally a feparate park of ten pieces of artil- . 

lery attached it, This park is compofed of 
battering guns and {pare field-pieces. 

The  firength of gacb brigade will coniift as 
follows. 

Strength in officers and fighting 
~ 6 x 1  of every ddcription 4,150 

Pieqes of artillery - 50 

Strength df five brigades - 20,750 

Pieces of artillery 3 239 



The remains of Colonel Felofe's bri- 
gade, fix battalions, men 

Ordnance - - 
Five battalions of Col. John Hefing 
Ordnance - - 
Arnbajee's battalions map be com- 

puted at four hundred men each, of 
which he has fixteen battalions 

His artillery is not regularly attach, 
ed to his battalions, and therefore often 
varies; but, genergly rpeaking, may be 
computed at  four pieces to each batta- 
lion - - 

The battering train likewife vvaries, 
but may be computed at pieces 

Total artillery of Ambajee's pieces 

Begum Somroo: I 
*Five battalions of about fix hundred I 

men each - - 3,OOQ 1 
Pieces of artillery - 2 4  

Cavalry - - . - 1 5 0  
I 

+ I find by this, that the htcment of the Begum's force, 
asgircl;'in I I . .  the History c of Shah Aulum, is partly into*, 



Has two battalions - 1,000 

. Artillery pieces "R rr. , 10 

Total force of Scindiah in cavalry 31,150 

Total force in isfantry 38,050 
... 

Grand total infantry1 and cavalry 69,290 

Grand total artillery ditto pieces 518 

REMARKS BY MR. THOMAS. 

* Ia is proper to obferve, that Mr. Perron 
and Ambajee are now levying troops, which 
may caufe a material error in this itatement a 
few months hence. Ambajee and Perron arc 
poffded of artillery exclufive of the above- 
mentioned; and Scindiah, by the artillery 
taken from Holkar, is able to add coniidqrably 
$Q his awn pa?. 

Frefent fiate of Scindiah's infantry, They 
y e  the worfi in India; are not commanded by 

t This statement .was made I&Z, 



officers of experience, nor well armed, nor cor- I 

- dially attached ko tbe re'eI7vice of theii* mafier; I 

they are in arrears of pay, and would be de- 
f&ied by a i d 1  force of regulai di&q&aed 
trpaps, with a few -pieces of well fcrved ar- 

. t;tlca-y: 

Mr. ftrron's infantry are in appearance the- 
befi troops belonging to Scindiah : they- 'are. 
under better fubordination to their of,ticers, and 
are more regularly paid, armed, clothed, and 
difciplined. 

The troops of the late Colonel Ftil& b d  ' 
th& af Colonel Hefing, ore equal to thofe 
~f Mr. k r o n .  

- Thofe of Begum Somm art in a itate of 
hiiubordination, and mutinous. 

il 

Thofe of Ambajee and Bapoo Scindia do 
not deferve the name of troops ; they are uh- 
+fciplincd and ill-armed. * 

- I . . 
Their artillery is in general bad, and is 

frequently dSfm~unted of iME, i n  the dual 
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.courCe af &ring in a Md af battle. Mr. 
Thomas relates ~ p l e  i d h c g  w k t e  twenty-five 
p k c a  of c a m n  were aenderd d t  f i r  hz- 
vice, .eight of whkb only WEE h c k  hy the 
enemy's fhot. 

Ali Buhaudur, the Marhatta chief, who is 
in poflefiion sf the open country, as liktwifc 
dii-1 of the ltrong holds in Booodeehnd, 
has four battalions, coditling of between fivc 
and fix thoufand infantry, fix or feven thbu- 
fand cavalry, with forv or fifty pieces. of ar- 
aiitery, all of the vqry w d  quality, TEe batF 
talions, each about five hundred f i q ,  are 
without difcipline, or military regulation of 
any kind, and may be confidered as a ~labble. 

T h e  infantry confis of RohilEas, Bwndee- 
lab, and M&a $ebundy$, who are w e d  
with matchlocks. 

The cavalry confiits of Marhatta Moofful- 
mans from Cuttair, (Rohilcund) and from the 
Po0 Ab. 
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The befi troops in the inter& of this chief' 
are the cavalry of his affociate Himmat Be- 
haudur, the Ghofftcn; they are in number 
a b u t  two thoufand, and are chofen men. 

Himmut Behaudur has likewife a body of 
infantry, amounting to about tbree thodand. 
We may therefore compute the colleRed form 
of Ali Behaudur at twenty-one thoufand, 
chiefly rabble, and incapa61e, fays Mr. Thomas, 
of oppdfing a regular and difciplined fore, 
though far inferior in point of numbers, 

At the head of this rabble, thefe chiefs keep 
pffeffion of a country capable sf yicldbg a 
vvenue of one crore of rupees. 

.Detail of the force of Ali Bebaudur ; 
four battalions, men - 2,000 

Irregular infantry ditto 6,000 

Cavalry - b 7,000 

Artillery - - 50 , 



Force o f  Himmut Behaudur* 

(In the iervice of Ali Behaudur.) 

~negular inhntry - - 3,000 

a Cavalry - - - 2,000 

Artillery pieces - - 20 

Combined force of Ali Behaudur and Himmut 
Behaudur. 

Cavalry - - 0,000' 
Infantry, - - 11,000 

To which may be added infantry 
attached to the guns. - - 1,000 

Grand total, men 2 1,000 
, 

Pieces of artillery - - 70 

Pgeut Force of K a j i  Row Holkar, and , 

Jegivunt Row Hotkar. , 

, The cavalry of thefe two chiefs m y  bc 
computed at thirty thoufand, exclufive of the 
Pindaries or irregular horfe. In this fiatc- 
ment, made from informati.on received from . 

writers and foldicrs their fervice, who fcl- 



dom fail to add to the number, there may pro- 
bably bc forne error. But it is certain that 
Jcffwunt Row Holkar is a&ually at  the head of 
a body df cavalry amoufiting to twenty thou- 
fand men ; ,Kaki Row Holkar has from four 
to five thogfand cayalry at  Indore, his capital ; 
tq wh;lch, if the cavalry of Arneer Khiun, a tri- 
butary, be added, as likewife that under the 
dihrqgt  colle&or~, the rlarnber will a h o u ~ g  
in the aggregate to thirty thoufand. Thefe 
chiefs,occaf onally receive the aid of from fix 
to  ten thoufand Pindaries,- a banditti who lay 
wa&e the countries.through which they psi& 
by predatory warfare. 
- -- - , 

C . -  
. - Force iri Infaantry. 

ConGiting of eight battalions com- 
puted at four hundred men per bat- 
talion, - - A ,  3 , f i o  

Artillery men, - 600 
Rohillas, -L ; - IO;~OO 

1 i .  1 *-54 

- L C  . -  . 'Potal infan@ry 1 3,8& 

'. 

-. ~ r t i h e r y  pie&' .A. -. L 5 8  



Holkar's cavalry are fuperior to  thofe of 
Scindiah, being b e t ~ r  officered, and more 
correfpndeot with the d M a h f a t t a - d m  
of.pedatory . , warfare. - -. 
, i 

c' T& infant; (obiervcs Mr. Thomas) are 
very . -  bad. . .  They are ill paid, badly officered, 
and wi,thQut Mprdimtion , . .  . , .  ; undifciplined, nor 
can - . they -... hake  ufe of their arms in aftion. 

r 
The   ohi ill as-in ~ b ~ k a r ' s  fervice-are a faith- 

- - *  - 

- Ls&-rabble, ,who yiititand true only as long as 
they find i t  their interefi; -they are always 
ready to leave or ruin him, if not regularly 
paid ; or when expeAed to move againfi an 
enemy of fuperior force ; or if by any means 
they ihould have accumulated money. 

Detailed Staietnent ofthe colleh'ed Force of  Ka j l  
Row Holkar, and JcJwunt Row Holkar.. 

Cavalry, - 30,000 

Pindaries or Looties, mounted on 
h a l l  horfes, - - 10,000 

I ' Total cavalry, 40,000 



Infantry. 

Eight battalions at four hundred men 
each, - - 3,206 

Artillery men, &c. - 600 
Rohillas, - - 10,000 

Total infantry, 13,100 

Artillery pieces, - . . .- 60 

Grand total, 33,80(P- 
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dgeneral AbJraEt o f  the Countries, and their In4 
habitants in the north-wt$ parts ofthe Penin4 

fula af HindoGan ; with the Dfi7lce bf the 

cojital Cities from DeZhi in Bri t f i  Miles, 

unjuab or country of the Seiks, is 
'* T::paGd of the province of Lahore, 

and the chukla or divifion called Sirhind. T h e  
inhabitants in general are Seiks, though the 
cultivators of the foil are many of them Jauts. 

I Force. Cavalry 60,000. Artillery 40 

Infantry 5,000. Revenue 5 crores. 

Capital, Lahore, N. W. by N. three hun- 
dred miles. 
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2d. The Hurrianah couiltry is included in 
the Sirksr of Hiffar ; it is called in the map the 
Leffer Baloochifiaun. The inhabitants are 
chiefly Jauts, with the exception of a few 
Rajep,oot, and Rungur villages, which lait ap- 

-\ 
pellation is given to fuch of the Rajepoots who 
have embraced the Mahomedan religion. 
Does not Rungur imply colou~ed,~or Rained. 
or of mixed blood ? 

Capital, Hiffar, W. N. W. one hundred 
and eight miles. 

3d. The country called Tahneffar confiits 
of the weitern parts of Tahneffar, KernauI, 
Kythul, Panniput, Sefeedoo, Jeind, Kofohan, 
and ~eha ta ru t .  The inhabitants are chiefly 
Jauts ,  though fome have become Seiks, and 8 

few are Rajepoots, but of a low crtit. 

No particular capital. / 

4th. The Battee country ; the chiefs of 
a hich are kajepoot Mooffulmans ; the com- 
mon people are Jauts who have become Moog 
fulmans, and the cultivators of the foil arc 
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termed Ryis, and are a peaceable inoffenfive 

race. 

Capital, Batnier;IV. N. w. two hundred , 

and nineteen niiles, I 

5 th. Beykaneer is governed by Rathore Ra- 
j e p o ~ t s  ; the cultivators are Jauts. 

Force. cavalry 2,000. Artillery 30 pieces. 
Infantry 3,000. Revenue 5 lacks. 

Capital, Beykaneer, 

6th. The Jypoor country is governed by 
Rajepoots of the Kutchwa tribe ; the culti- 
vators are Jauts, Bremins and Meenas. 

Cavalry 30,000. Artillery 40 pieces, 
Infantry I o,oop. Revenue 60 lacks. 

Capital Jypoot or Jynaghur, S. W. one 
, .  

hundred and fifty miles. 

7th The Row Rajah is a Rathore Rajepoat ; 
A A 2  
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the cultivators of his country are Jauts Mew- 
' attes, and Aheers, a favage tribe, approaching 
in their m a n n e r s  to the Jauts. 

Cavalry I ,500. Artillery 16 pieces. 
Infantry 2,000. Revenue 6 lacks. 

Capital Alwur,* S. W. by S. 90 miles. 

* This place, the fort of which is situated on the sum- 
mit of a high hill, is thus described in a work published 
some gears since by Elias Habesci, but better known to the 
English reader under the name of Count Gika. " The 
c' emperors had likewise kept Aloor, a country very fertile 
cc in mines, and not at a great distance from Mattra. On 
" t!lose mountains there is another distinct nation called 
" Mina, whose most splendid quality is that they excel all 
cc  others in stealing, and we are assured that they are the 
" most dexterous pilferers of India. They are capable of 
" carrying off a horse or a prisoner from the most vigilant 
" guru-d. All these countries produce infinite quantities 
" of cattle, in which their principal trade consists. 
" T h e  richest, most agreeable, and .most colnmodious 

" place in thosc parts is the plain or valley of Tannagas;, 
'' two leagues in length and one in breadth, which contains 
'' now seventeen mines that are opened, and as they are 
cc well explored, they may be reckoned to produce a crore 
'c of rupees annually. T h e  province of Aloar is dependant 

on Jypoor, or should be. It is in general as fertile in  

" mines as the other, and is rich; but the little province 
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8th. Joudpoor, whofe ruler is called the 
Bhathore Rajah and Marwar Rajah. He is a 

a of Tannagasi, which is subject to Aloar, is really the 
'' most substantial part. Tannagasi lies at only four days 
a' small journies from Mattra. T h e  capital and only town I! 

bears the same name. It  is pretty large, trades consi- 
" derably, and is Gtpated at the foot of a mountain, on 
" which there is a fort, with some pieces of artillery. In  
6' I 780 and I 78 I, a Frenchman commanding thk qtillery 
" of Nadjifkan undermined this garrison ; but it surren- 
" dered before the mine was sprung. 
" If the English clmse to seize s n  Aloar and Tannagasi, 

" their army, which I suppose to be encamped at Mattra, 
*' must march to Deeg in 3-single &y. Proceeding thence 
" they should leave Aloa ten English miles to the right : 

they would find no opposition hitherto. I t  is only a t  

*i Sakmin Ghur that we find a fort, which commands the 
*< plain that leads to a pass on the road to Tannagasi. At 
a that pass there is another small fort, and both together 
a could not hold out twenty-four hours against an attack 

in form. Tannagasi is the terrestrial paradise of that 
county: it is there that decent employment would be 

'' found for two hundred individuals of the English nation; 
and, aided by two battalions, $hey would be enabled to  

sr explore peaceably all its mines, and make them produce 
#' sixty lacks of rupees, c l q r  of all expences, in each year : 
" but in the case two rqdoubts should be constructed on 
" the two bapks of the Jymna to protect the passage-boatsp 

for merchandize and pinerals, they might send from 
'' Tannagasi, escorted by a company of the battalions that 
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Rhathore Rajepoot of the pureit and moil an- 
cient blood of the Rajepoots. The  cultivators 
are Jauts. 

Cavalry 2f,ooo. Artillery 30 pieces. 
Infantry 3,QOo. Revenue 20 lacks. 

Capital ~ o u d ~ o o r ,  S. W. by W. 350 miles. 

9th. Karolee, whofe Rajah is of the tribe of 
Rajepoot, called Jadoo. The  cultivators are 

Jauts, Bramins, and Meenas. 

Cavalry 6,000. Artillery 12 pieces. 
Jnfantrr 2,000. Revenue 5 lacks. 

Capital Karolee, fouth 140 miles, 

loth. T h e  Kiihen Ghur Rajah is of the 
tribe of Rhathore Rajepoots. T h e  cultivators 

are Jauts. 

would be stationed there. From Mattra the goods might 
q6 pass on to Futty ' Ghur, or some other place on the 
a Gang&, to be sent thence to a greater distance. The 

navigation of the Jumna as fir as Allahabad qight be 
' attempted."-See Objects interesting to the English 

Nation, vol. ii. page I 1 3  an$ q 14, Calcuttir edition, b7 D, 
$793. 
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Capital Kifhen Ghur, S. W: by W. 200 
miles, 

I lth. Oudipoor or Mewar, whofe ruler is 
called likewife the Rapah of Chittore, from 
the celebrated fort of that name Gtuated with 
in his dominions. ConCult Colonel Dow's 
Hitlory of Hiqdoofian. This prince is alfo 
called Urfee Rannah, which was affumed by 
one of his anceitors, and adopted by his fuc- 
ceffors. He is of the tribe called Sefodiah. 
T h e  cultivators of Oudipmroare compofed of 
Bajepoots, Jauts, Bramins, and Beils. 

Cavalry 12,000 , 
Infantry 6,000 

Capital Qudipwr, S. W. 350 miles.? 

12th. The principalities of Kota and Boon- 
dee, whofe chiefs are of the Chohan tribe, an$ 
are likewife denominated , . Add+ Rajepoots. 
The cultivators are Rajepo~ts, Jauts, Bramins, 
Beels, and other claffes. 

' Force. Infantry ;l,ooa 
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Cavalry 3,000 

Artillery 20 pieces. 
Revenue 30 lacks. 

Capital Kota and Boondee, S. W. 250 miles; 

13th. The 'Burtpoor Rajah is ' a  Jaut, the 
cultivators are chiefly Jauts.*. 

Force, Cavalry I ,000 . 
Infantry 2,000 
Ahillery 20 pieces. 

, Revenue .15 lacks. 
Capital Burtpoor, fouth I oo miles. 

, 
Of this Gngular tribe, the ingenious author of ObjeRs 

interesting to the English Nation thus remarks :-St The 
Jattes derive their origin from a iingle head of a family, 
whose name was Ram-gee ; he had thirty-four children, 

8r who gave him many grand-children, who all respected 
" him as theit father and prince. The eldest of the fi- 
" mily in direct line has always been acknowledged as 
" Ram-gee himself; they were cultivators ; thence their 
cc attachment to agriculture. They remained in obscurity 
'' until the fall of the Mogul empire ; they have seized on 
" Agra, and extended their power as far as Siren; on fie 
6' road to Lahore. Their chiefs resided at Agra with the 
'' title of Rajah's ; the first of them that 'acquired repu- 

tation was named Jonas Sing ; his s~ccetsor's name was 



Creten Sing, and that of the last chief was Naval Sing. 
'c Since this nation has been defeated by Nadjuf Khan, 

it has fallen into contempt and oblivion; for t h q  
have loit their conquests, and are now confined 

cc to Burtpoor, which is the capital of their little 
6' county ;  but , i t  is very strong, its ditches are of a 
6' breadth more t h h  is usual elsewhere, they are fifty-six 
cc feet deep, and are always filled with water that comes 
6' from a perennial spring. Their present chief, ,who now 
C< retains the title of Rajah, is called Rengit Sing, who is 

'6' at the same time the chief of their religion, which is that 
6' of the Hindoos."-See Objects interesting to the 
.English Nation, vol. ii. p. 120 and 12  I.  



IN the force above detailed, a ffatement of . 

the militia of the country is not included ; their 
numbers are confiderabla, and they in fa& 
co&itute the chief fupport of their reCpeAive 

. fiates. . 1 

Under the head revenue, that w h i ~ h  is paid 
into the treafury of each prince is here defig- 
nated ; ,the revenue arifing from lands granted 
to  the different chiefs in Jaiedad, is not in- 

' 

- 
eluded in any fiate, excepting in the Punjaub, 
as more fully explained in our account of that, 
country, 

Ey the artillery here mentioned, is only 
meant what is capable of being brought into 
thedeld, few of which are in good order ; fome 
of the chiefs have a numerous artillery in their 



ferts, to1 which however they pay but little 
~ t t c o ~ ! ? *  ' 

- .  
Chpfidering the furprifing fertility o f  foil, thc 

abundance of all things necerary for tke hppor t  
of  the inhabitants, and the internal riches of 
thefe countries, and their capability of improve- . 

ment, as well in regard to commercial as po- 
litical relations, i t  is matter of no fmall fur- 
price to think they ihould for fo long a time 
hare remained alrriofi unknown to, the British 
nation in 1nhia ; and that, after bcing five- 
reigns of fo contiderable a part of this exten- 
five empire, we ihould now, for the firft time, 
receive intbrmation, that the faireit part of the 
country is yet unknown to us. 

This however is the fa&, and it would ap- 
pear that Great Britain might derive confider- 
able advantages from a clofer alliance and 
more intimate acquaintance with the coun- 
tries in the interior parts of India ; and more 
efpecially with the Rajepoot fiates. Thefe 
countries, as well from the advantages of na- 
p a l  iituation as from their immenfe internal 
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refources, would be able to form the itrongeft 
' barrier againit the entrance of our political 

rivals, the French, to the central parts of the 
peniniula, whenever' a renewal of hofiilities 
may induce the attempt. 



POSTSCRIPT. 

1 

The compiler of th@ Memoirs has particular 
pleafire ilt delivering t o  his readers a letter 
l'ately received from an O#cer of rank in the 

finlice o f  Scindiah, rfpeAing Mr. Thomas's 
c?zara,tler, and which comes in a maltner 
more peculiarly appropriate, as beifg the 
genuine e@@~rs'ofo .liberal rni~ld, and the 
honourable tgimony oJ a gentlemnn who, 

, though an enemy from ngce@ty, has, for- 
the fake of jzgice nlor~e, paid the tribute 
which he tlzought due t o  Mr. Thomas's 
merits as a man and a foldicr, 

DEAR SIR, 
4 

I AM happy to learn, from the public 
prints, that we are foon to have the pleafure 
of a life of the late George Thomas, from 
your pen ; BE he was , a ilngular charaaer, 
which deferves to be refcued from oblivion, 

I 



and as I was intimately acquainted with him, 
and was principally employed by General , 
Perron, to perfuadc him to enter with his 

troops into the fervice of Scindia. Moreover 
being concerned in arranging the capitulation 
of JIanG, after he had the misfortune to lofe 
his army, and in c o n d u h g  him to the 
British tiontier; if you think I can fupply 
any fads, or offer any materials which might 
elucidate or add to the work, I h a l l  be not 

' only happy, but proud to  contribute all in my 
power. 

I 

I had a fincere refpe& for his character ; I 
regretted his misfortunes, and I did all in my 
power to obviate those misfortunes by my ad- 
vice and my conduct ; all my influence with 
General Perron was exerted to ferve him, and 

' 

I did every thing in my power to meliorate the 
feverity of his misfortunes, after he had been 
unfortunate from the doubtful event of war; 
and I ihould be happy if I- could afford the 
fmallefi matter towards the record of his fame. 
Wi th  Come oddities, and many fingularities, 
he was an uncommon character ; a.nd his ex- 

- ertion towards itation, power, riches, and 
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glory, were itill more uncommon; he was 
uncommonly ambitious, which was the prin- 

'cipal caufe that led to his ruin ; he would be 
' 

all or  nothing. To ferve under the orders of 
another was an inglorious dependance, in his 
efiimation of things ; and the difiracti~n 
which then prevailed in Scindiah's govern- 
ment, offered an enticing field to  difplay his 
courage and his abilities ; for courage he pof- 
fefled in an eminent degree ; and he certainly 
had abilities, if a clear head, a folid judgment, 
and acute difcernment, may be called by that 
name. Hoping you will pardon this intrufion, 
and view it in the light in which i t  is intend- 
ed, to add my mite to tranfmit the name of 

' George Thomas to pofierity, iuffer me to re- 
main with efieem, 

Dear Sir, 

Your mofi obedient fervanf, 

LEWIS F. SMITH. 

Burhanpore, 
i 8th July, I 80s. 




